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O f  HE MONEY, 
LOTS OF WORK 
BOTHEKBOARD

Selectmen Get Plenty of Ad
vice But Funds Are Low; 
Regular Meeting Last

(Classified Advertising ou Page 14)

Storm water and bumpy roads 
gave the Board of Selectmen some
thing to worry about last night 
when residents from different sec
tions of the town complained about 
places they believed should be cor
rected. ’ Storm water conditions 
throughout the section east of Main 
street in the south end, on East 
Center street, on West Center 
street, Kefeney street and Oxford 
street were complained of and a 
poor road surface on Keeney street 
was brought, to the attention of the 1 
board.

The Selectmen face a lean year as 
far as revenue is concerned and a 
fat year in work that should Jse done 
They are trying toTreep ever item of 
expense at a minimum, and 
throughout the town complaints 
are bobbing up about road condi
tions, many residents are asking for 
sidewalks and still others are urg
ing the construction of storm 
water sewers. Spurred on by de
mands for improvements the Sel- 
ectnien last night dug further into 
the problem of collecting back 
taxes. It was reported to thei Board 
that Town counsel William S. 
Hyde has about completed the legal 
investigation and a letter was 
drawn up which will notify delin
quents they must pay within ten 
days from receipt of the notice.

Dry Brook Problem 
The biggest kick last night was 

registered by residents ’of the east 
side who want to have the so-called 
dry brook cleaned up. Domeniq, 
Belletti'bf Eldridge street repre
senting his mother’s interests spoke 
for the group and said that the 
property owners were of the im
pression. that on appropriation had 
once been made to take care of the 
condition. He rajede it tilnln that 
he was not there to criticize, but 
merely wanted to bring the subject 
before the board to,see if some
thing could be done.

Chairman Jo'hn H. Hyde explain
ed that the Selectmen are contem
plating doing all thie storm water 
sewer work in town over a period 
of years. The total cost will be 
$100,000 and unless the town meet
ings appropriate more than $10,000 
each year it will take 10 years to 
complete the work. Mr. Hyde said 
that the town is taking care of the 
Host urgent cases first.

Original Appropriation
The appropriation which was 

made several years ago was for 
$50,000, and is now a lost appro
priation. This does not mean that 
the money was spent lor other 
things. It was not used simply 
because the Selectmen serving at 
the time could not arrive at an 
agreeable method of charging off 
the cost. Some thought the town 
should pay the whole cost, and 
others thought the cost should be 
assessed directly to the properties 
benefltted. The original appro
priation was made with the under- 
standing the cost w'ould afterward 
be charged’ back to the properties.

Town bills amounting to $30,- 
406.28 were ordered paid last night 
and the report of Building In
spector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., was 
read and accepted. Copies of both 
of these will be found on Page 
Eleven ofsloday’s Herald.

Hearings
None of the property owners on 

Phelps Road which runs from 
Woedbridge street to Green Road 
in the north end were interested in 
a building line. None were present 
at the hearing and the lines pro
posed werp adopted. They are 30 
foot building and 20 foot veranda. 
A 10 loot line was established on 
the Woodbridge street forners. 
Michael Galvosas appeared in the 
Interests of Elizabeth T. Galvosas 
of 43 Bissell street at the building 
and veranda line hearing for Emer- 
on street which rune from West 
Center street to Summer street. He 
preferred a 10 foot line on the 
corner property, it  was granted. 
The lines on the rest of the street 
excepting the corners are 25 and 
15 feet. No other property owners 
appeared at the hearing.

Keeney St. Cbm^lalnt
Louis Raddlng appeared before 

the board and asked for sidewalks 
in front of his property on Wads
worth street. Walks w e already on 
the rest of the ,strem and an ex
tension is requested. The highway 
committee will Investigate. Thomas 
Prentice, Garfield Keeney and 
Aime DeMars all of Keeney street 
complained about the rond sur
face. They malntainer that the 
street has not been cared for in a 
long time. They were of the belief 
that most of the property owners 
favored the re-establishment' of the 
highway lines. A hearing will be 
called and then the street can be 
put in proper condition.
. Francis Rolston of Elman and 

Rolston, .iQcal real estate ' dealer,' 
asked that something be done to 
take care, of surface water at thd

PEACHES AGAIN
IN LIMELIGHT

Wife of Booking Agent N p ies  
Her as Co-respondent in a 
Divorce Suit.

New York, May 9.— Torpe- 
does today began exploding all 
down the divorce baCtlefront 
upon which are aligned that 

I veteran of the cpwts,
1 “ Peaches" Heenan Browning,
i the bewitching, wealthy Mrs.

Katherine Allen, and Edgar 
F. Allen, theatrical booking 
agent, ■ *

In answer to the divorce 
suit, Mrs. Allen has begun 
against him, naming “ Peaches 
co-respondent, Allen, through 
counsel, announced he would 
bring a counter action within 
a day or so.

And from Philadelphia 
where she is appearing in 
vaudeville, "PeaChes” declared 
she was ready to sue Mrs. Al
len for slander.

“ Her suit accuses Mr. Allen 
and myself of misconduct at 
divers times from April 1, 
1927, to the same date this 
year,” she said over the tele
phone. “ The first time I ever 
met Mr.'Allen was early in 
February this year. So far as 
I know, he and I never were in 
Chicago on the same date."

GOVERNMENTIN 
ROMANIA WINS 
OVER PEASANTS

Premier Defies Them and 
Rejects Demand That Cab
inet R esip— March on 
Bucharest Fizzles Out.

Berlin, May 9.— Premier Bra- 
tianu’s government In Rumania 
stood victorious today in the first 
test of strength with the Peasant 
Party which tried to. force the Cab
inet’s resignation. Advices from 
Bucharest said that the govern
ment press is openly proclaiming a
“ government victory.”

Premier Bratianu is defying the 
Peasants and flatly rejected the 
demand that he and his ministers

'̂^The Peasant march upon Bucha
rest from Alba. Julia has failed. Rou
manian government officials claim 
that the Peasant “ Army” is disor
ganized and without a leader. Many 
of the Peasants are said to be 
stranded near Alba Julia, where 
the 'National-Peasant convention 
was held Sunday.

Juliu Maniu, chief leader of the 
Peasant Party is in Bucharest try
ing to negotiate with the govern
ment.

Refused Hearing
Advices from the Rumanian cap

ital said the regents refused to 
give Maniu a hearing, but that he 
Was received in private audience by 
Queen Marie.

Many arrests have been made In 
connection with the attempted 
march upon Bucharest by the Peas
ants.

Thel Bucharest government an
nounced that drastic measures 
would be taken to prevent another 
anti-government mass meeting by 
Peasants. It announced further 
that the press would be controlled 
to prevent the circulation of false 
reports. I

Peasants’ Plans
However, the Peasants are said 

to be planning to continue their 
fight against the Bratianu Cabinet 
through passive resistance. They 
may refuse to pay taxes as one part 
of the passive campaign.

Transylvania, the stronghold o  ̂
the Peasants, is filled with troops 
and military police. The railroads 
are closely guarded. There are 
small groups Peasants and work
ers marching along all the high
ways on their way to their homes.

The executive committee of the 
Peasant Party is reported, to be 
preparing an appeal to the Ruman
ian people protesting aga.inst the 
Bratianu government’s "dictator
ship, especially the censorship.”  The 
Peasants threaten to discontinue 
publication of their own papers, 
claiming they are “ unable to print 
the truth.”

SEE INSIDE JOB 
IN LOOTING S.AFE

OFTRUCKFIRM
/ ■

Perrett & Glenney's Safe 
Opened and Robbed of 
|300; Believed Thief Was 
Familiar With Methods.

Three hundred ‘̂ dollars in cur
rency was stolen from a safe in 
Perrett & Glenney’s garage on Per
rett Place, off Summit street, some 
time late Saturday night or early ; 
Sunday morning, it was learned to
day. Manchester police are working 
on the case and have clues which 
they think will lead to the ultimate 
arrest of the thief.

In the opinion of the police and 
both members of the trucking firm, 
William A. Perrett and Christopher 
Glenney, the crime was committed 
by someone very familiar with the 
garage. They term it “ inside stuff” . 
Although the robbery was commit- 

■ ted some time during Saturday 
night, it was not discovered until 
Monday morning. The police were 
immediately notified ■ and Lieuten
ant William Barron was assigned to 
the case.. •

Largely Collections 
The money was put into the safe 

about 5 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
in two ,sacks. It included the re
turns which one of the firm s driv
ers, Herbert Wright of Charter Oak 
street, had collected on deliveries 
during the day for the National 
Biscuit Company of Hartford, for 
which Perrett & Glenney do consid
erable trucking. Sunday morning, 
Mr. Glenney found a sack contain
ing some change on the floor in 
front of the safe.

Not realizing what had,happened 
and thinking merely that some one 
had carelessly dropped the bag of 
change there. Mr. Glenney opened 
the safe which was locked and toss
ed the bag inside. It was not until 
the following morning, that the rob
bery was discovered. What makes 
both Mr. Glenney and Mr. Perrett 
j)elieve that the money was stolea 
by some one- well acquainted with 
the business habits of the concern, 
is the fact that, often as much^as a 
thousand dollars had been kept in 
the safe on Saturday nights.

It was learned that three men 
had been expected to place their" 
collections in the safe last Satur
day night, but two of them .happen
ed to keep the money at their 
homes over the week end instead. 
This prevented what otherwise 
would have been a much heavier 
loss. Whoever took the money was 
familiar with the combination of 
the safe, because members of the 
firm are sure it was locked when 
the workmen left the garage at the 
conclusion of their work Saturday. ,

When the loss was discovered 
Monday morning, both money sacks 
were in the safe. One contained a 
bunch of checks in the middle of 
which was a twenty dcfllar bill. The 
other sack; containing a consider
able sum in silver, was the one Mr. 
Glenney had found on the floor on 
Sunday. The total amount taken 
was slightly over $300. This Ic the 
first time in twenty years that any 
money has been taken from the 
safe, a member of the firm said to
day.
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New Sewage Tank Here, and Inventor
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K ctiu ^  â bove is the new 
sewa^ :^sposal tank just 
completld.. by , Chwey 
Brothffl^' for tke ' South' 
MancllMtw Sanitary Sew
er district. *At the left-Is 
Charles R. Griffiths, Man
chester man, who iierf^t- 
ed new'.sysleni of cleans
ing sewage.

Westerly, R. I., May 9. 
by a. clam digger of a message in a 
wine, bottle signed “ Princess Low- 
ensteln,” caused much speculatioh 
todayas to whether the trans-At
lantic airplane St. Raphael took a 
plunge .into ..Long Island Sound 
la^t August/31st-Sept.. 1.

Finding^Service despatch ■ book, although 
authoritifs’ who viewed it stated 
that it was 'possible that the note 
was* the work of some distorted 
practical joker. .

The note read:. ‘
"Captain HamUton ’ and Minchin 

had'a qkarrel' over th e '■ course. 
Struck-water and sinking fMt. Gan

Communication was b'eing made' see lights in distance. Thipk* off
with Great Britain td̂  Ifearn wheth
er the 62-year-old English sports
woman and h e r ' flying companions, 
Lieut. Col, Frederick F. Minchin 
and Captain Leslie Hamilton car
ried a wine bottle in their plane. 
The penciled note found in the 
wine bottle appeared to be from 
the page of a British Army Field

Block Island. Good • luck to OW 
Glory, Everything out, , of ordef 
now. Ship gQpd: for • a few' seconds 
yet.

(Sighed) "Princess Lowensteln.” 
Although the handwriting was 

that of an elderly person, the sigr 
nature omitted the- word "Ar- 
theim.”

Rival Annies Asked to inf?
• • j,

g d  Difierdicas to F i^  
Common Foe ^  Virtarf 
State of War & sts  Now; 
Situation
Ready to S ^  20,000 
More Troops Into Actmi^ 
Washington-s Views.

I<s>- 
I ■' •DEAD̂ '

Property in Cofift Ppr Four 
Years Goes to Heirs in 
Three Parcels.

;----------- ----------
GRAND-DADDY 
MEB'TS HIS FAMILY

Unique Sewer Tank
/ ' - I I ,  t ?  u s e d  a s  a  d i s p o s a l  s y s t e m  b yL/HErleS J K .  Ijrrinixns d i s t r i c t  f o r  a  l o n g  p e r i o d  o f

Invents Plan for 
Clean Disposal.

A sewage disposal system that s 
thms watqr ’fd ' rivers free from"' 
solid matters .without the use of 
chemicals, that doas work with 
a minimum of odor and produces a 
possibly valuable fertilizing protduct 
has been perfected for the 'South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer dis- 
tnet by Charles R. Griffiths, fore
man of the outside labor depart
ment for Cheney Brothers.: The 
idea and first working model of the 
system are Mr; (Jriffith?. The -dB’  
tails of construction are the ..work 
of the engineering department of 
Cheney Brothers. The expense of 
experiment have been born by the 
South- Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district.

The new plant is located just east 
of the 12 filter beds which have

years. The common sand, and gravel 
hlter proved unsatisfactorily. in 
cleansing the product of the south 
en4 sewers, because they very 
raiddly became clogged with .ds- 

swslts _2f.- splfd  ̂ malitsK..;. CbeP®y 
Brothers^,and^ the sewqr distx’lct 
combined to find another methoji 
of preventing the pollution of Hop 
Brook and consequently, the 
Hockanuiu and Connecticut rivers.

Other Systems CosUy-i 
Many sewage disposal . systems 

can be purchased.. However, they 
are all costly and involve in addi
tion, to the expense of Installatibn 
considerable upkeep cost in that 
they require the constant , applica
tion of chemical solutions. The 
smaller cities can little affqM to ,in
stall these costly tanks . and have 
invariably depended . upon common 
filter beds. These are being frowned 
upon by' health authorities and the

(Continued on Page 10)

HOOVER SPENT NOTHING

Washington, May 9.— Secretary 
of Commerce Herbert Hoover told 
the Senate’s presidential campaign 
funds committee today that he per
sonally has spent nothing in his 
race for the Republican nominal 
tion. He was asked to tell about hiS 
expenditures and the "scope of his 
campaign.”

"On the expenditure side, I have 
had no personal expenditures with 
the exception perhaps, of telephone 
calls and other odds and ends,” 
said Hoover. “ I haye made- no per
sonal contribution to the cam
paign."

Hoover said a committee headed 
by ex-Rep. James Good, of Iowa, 
had charge of his campaign.

Unofficial Returns Give Wat-> - i • !

son Lead of 8,000— Re-̂  
suits in Alabama..

ENTHUSED OVER

Hospital Fund Gets Over 
$13,000 in Loyalty List 
Campaip.

TREASURY B A LA N ^

Washington, May 9 —rTreasury 
1 balance May 7: $171,016,871;74.

Police Purifying Paris

Indianapolis, Ind., May 9.-^Unit
ed States Senator James E.. Wat
son apparently has defeated Her
bert. Ho6-lrer for Indianans presiden
tial endorsement- on the basis of 
unofficial returns received^ today 
from -2,040 of . the state’s 3 ,6lO 
precincts in yesterday’s primary 
electioh, ,

Reports. received *, early today 
from 2,040 precinetsV gave Senator 
Watson- a lead Of about -8,0 00 votes 
over - the seoretary- of ' cbmm’ercei 
The totals -were:' Watson, I03,46i6; 
HoOver, 98,046.

M. Burt Thurman, Watson man- j

Rev. Watson Woodruff, chalr- 
.man of the Memorial Hospital drive 
for $30,000, reports a total of $13,- 
524.00 collected to date, in! his let
ter to The Herald today:
Editor, The Herald. -.

. , The faith .of the hospital drive 
co.mmittee that very many of the 
citizens who regularly' support' the 
hospital would , send ' in their, sub
scriptions by mail, -without waiting 
fo^ the house Vo- houSe solicitations, 
has been abundantly justified in
the last two days.” '...  '

In that time 114 Ihdi-viduals and

After four years in court, the 
estate of Patrick. Gorman is to be 
distributed. Because qf the interest 
that Judge William S. Hyde of the 
local probate the
case by yepresenting the iate Judge 
H. O. Bowers', who had been re
tained by one\set .. of heirs, it has 
becoipe ueces^ry to chU, in J. Wtiite 
Sumner b t^ R o n j probate
of .

Judge SirmneT sat last vSatwrday- 
to hear- the final Summary. There 
was no appearance^ indicating that 
there would' be no.'objections;

On Saturdayv-tfltot^i^-^’At 9 
o’clock there -mlr -a of
the distributors,of the estate. E. J. 
Holl, R. J. Smith and Arthur 
Knofla, who will make their distri
bution.

Three different groups will .share 
in the estate which has been.divid
ed into three parts.

One parcel includes the property 
that faces on Main streetr which 
-includes the home of Mr. Gorman, 
the four-family w6lte’ hquse that 
also stands on Main street, the 
bakery in the rear and also a house 
and two building- lots, the latter 
facing on Linden street, and barns.

The second parcel takes-in prop
erty on Oak street, starting on the 
west side of the driveway between 
Oak and Maple streets and extend
ing to the c*orn0r o f  Oak and Cot
tage street, including frame build
ings and also the block, containing 
the quarters.of the City Club and 
the house on'Vhe corner.'

The third parcel, ’ .consists, of 
houses on Cottage and Maple street 

j and the land'between. ,
I  The. estate is valued at about 

$160,000. Contestants for part of 
the, estate hft-ve, for a consideration, 
withdrawn their Claims. The largest 
individual-, sharers jin the, division 
wIlLbe Thomas-‘Gorinan and hia sis
ter, Etta, who how live ;in Atlantic 
City.'

Rumney, N. H., May 9.— A 
‘dead” grand-daddy was eu- 

! joying  ̂ his return to life today 
j at his home here, with his 
i wife, children and grandchil

dren.
Lemuel H. MiUbury was re

ported dead several weeks ago 
but yesterday he met his wife 
at the’ railroad station. He was 
getting off the. train on his way 
home from Nicaragua; she was 
going to the office of her lawyer 

who was to settle up" his es
tate. Mrs. ]VIllll>hvy fainted.

Mr. MiUbury had been work- [ 
ing at a mine in Nicaragua for j , 
some 'years. It was reported 
that he had been killed in- a 
Sahdino raid upon the mine.
-------- - . ' j

A development In* the ̂  Chine^ 
situaMon, ranking in importance’ 
above the outbreak of warfare be- 

I tween the Japanese and the Chinese 
Nationalists, took place at Pekio.iS 
today when, Marshal Chang T9P 
Lin,, dictator of'the R^ing-g»v«?to- 
ment and generaUssfxno ,oIvv..,tli® 
n ortherri arisles', issue d. a manifesto 
announcing cessation of hostilities 
against the south.,..

Marshal Chang asked the Chla^e 
people tq-unite- to save ■ the state. 
This is^thu fi.iit 'mpire tpwatils n 
nniontof the warring factions since 
hostUities between the soitth aijil 
the north split.,the Chiiwse natiofl 
several years ago. ,

’ .  ̂ Important MPv® 
A8;:Mar%|i^ C h ^  has been re

ceiving support frpin Japan his.sud-, 
den,̂  gesture of peace towards tlic 
Nationallst^theP' avowed foes of 
Japani-TT-toreshado.ws. developments 
o f  utmbstVmi^rtaifce.

' There afa indications thit the 
suidben- outbreak of warfare be- 
twe'to Jiapanese ,troops and the Na-- 
tidnai hrmy’ at Tsinan,, Sbantnng. 
may have figured strongly iJ forc- 

'Ing ;Chang’s decision. ,lf is possible 
that, fearing aggressive mllltary-fti-r 
.teryentiPU ' in China by J a i^ .

■ Chang i,R,;,jBâ Jfg the jw:ay for .^ar 
agams^^pati by tHe' united ■Gbiuese

Justice at Once Sets Date 
For Second Trial— To Be 
Held May 21.

BURNED IN BRUSH FIRE

institutions, and societies have sent 
aU"- S a y ’ S K ■ la to tHe hospital drlTO hoadquar-
-of nnn* ters , a total sum in money and

pledges o f.$9,432.0.0, - That is even 
better than we hoped or expected;
, But the great majority of the 

supporters of the Memdriarhpspltal 
are yet to report. 114 is a small 
part of the:*2,300 -who gave last 
year., 'We expect’ to^liPar , from a

(Continued on Page 2^

Paris, May 9— Prefect Chlappe of 
the. Paris police department had a 
vigorous:, canipaign under way to
day fP purify Paris before the sum
mer invasion of American tourists 
gets under way.

While the police cannot stop the 
sale of alcoholic drinks thpy have 
begun to purge the theater. A per
formance by Mile. Colette’̂  Andris, 
one of the most''heautiful actresses 
on the I*arl8 stage, was stopped by 
the poUce because they thought the 
actress did not wear enough 
clQthihS- -

Men and women who are held to 
he' iudesirable, are being .question
ed b f the p o l^ . Many have been

.... 4

warned to leave the city.
Cabarets and dance, halls .will b§ 

kept under,, strict surveillance to 
prevent improper behavior.

Women Suspected of immorality 
will be driven from Paris.

"Gigolos”— professional male
dancers -who frequeht' the big res
taurants where they dance with 
unaccompanied women for'.a f e e -  
will be regfstere'd aqd their : nurp- 
bers restricted'. ̂ '

It Is the greatest wave o f  reform 
and Puritanism in the.history of the. 
city. Prefect Chlappe wys he is 
determined tp make Paris' so pure 
that 'the morals ' of th* y.laltlng 
Americans cannot softer.*

25,000 majority.
U. G. Senator Arthur R. Robin- 

spn: this morning was running t'wo 
to one over the -total vote of,-his two 
opponents. Attorney General Ar
thur L. Giliio apd former Judge 
Solon J. Carter, and probably >''̂ 3'® 
assured of-rehominafion.

Heavy early returns, from* the 
urban districts , gave Hob'ver - . a 
comfortable lead bVeî  'Watspn,/but 
shortly after" midnigiit Hhb' sena
tor’s strength in’ ■t’hb'raralfprecincta 
began' to be ' hetaVd' from sendihg 
him 'Into;: the- ■ Hpoi^er. . swept 
the industrial? d^gtrici' pi *nprtheth; 
In^aha, but , wtOs. halted as he 
reached :the- agflbultural' plains of 
central , and southern Indiana.

Willluiantic, Conn., May 
James H. Aiken, 80, was. lying at 
the point of death, ii. St. Joseph’s 
hospital here today as a result • of 
burns he .sustain^ while - cutting 
brush on his farta' in'GhaplIn-;'late 
yeUerday when he passed too clpse. 
to a brush fire and his - clothes 
ignited. Aiken fled ;in'terror gnd 
was Caught by Albert Singleton, 
working nearby. ' Singleton beat 
out the flire in theftnan’s clothes 
and brought him here. ; J 

As a result of the accident the 
brush fire spread and swept thirty 
acres of land before'-’ Villagers, 
jrorking' into the’ niijkt; could ex
tinguish it.

Albany, N. Y..’ May 9—  Faced 
with a second trial on fMay 21 on 
the chanse that she. stole census 
money, former Secretary of State 
Florence E.; S. Knapp, Ne-w York’s 
first woman official, today was re
ported in a* state bordering on col
lapse.

After deliberating eight hours, 
the Supreme., court■>Jury: before 
whom Mrs. Knapp had been: on trial 
for a solid week, filed into the 
jury box just a .few mindtes iPast 
midnight last night and reported a 
disagreement.

Supreme ' Court Justice Stephen 
Callaghan, set the second trial for̂  
May 21.

The woman, who at the .height 
of her political' power a few years' 
ago had sought the Republican 
Gubernatorial ■ tiominatipn; . -sank 
back into her chair, and for a mo
ment it appeared: she. might faint. 
HpT'face tiirn^ ashen, and her 
hands gripped the arms of her 
chair. '

' ’ Comforted by Lawyers 
P.' ’C." Dugan and̂ - John. J.. Gon- 

wgy,: M r  oyer and
-whispered-to her but she pajd -no- 
attenitioh.. She''stared at̂  Justice, 
CaUgglfan. M ’ ^  she . could mot be
lieve Jthe vtords she had Just heard 
him utter.Mifs. Knapp was not the only one 
shocked by, Justice Callaghan’k an- 
npqncemeptitMt mhe would have to 
stand trial a' second time .op. tjje 
charge that, she stole a $2,875 ceur 
sus check issued in the name of her 
step-daughter, Clara Blanche Knapp 
middl^^S®^ college in-.
structoF; The. defense -lawyers as'- 
well as George Z. Medalie  ̂ who as 
spMlal ’ deputy, attotqey general 
pFOSeputed. - Mrs.. - Knapp,. appeared 
greatijf shtptlsed ^  .

"Nothing To Say”  ^
- The woman '-who once filled tod®

■ (Continued qh pfige 2) : . ; ;

Denounced XatioiiaUsts. . :
Until today Ghatig has moosiB- 

tentlj^: :dehQuoced the ’ NalioUaiist 
movement, declaring it was foslef- 
ed a.i)d sjapported by CoiUmUnista. 
H e ■ h ' f o c r a l m e d  him.*ieif the 
unalterable' foe of Communism-e.,d, 
ciaitned he would driye all Com- , 
muhlsts— Hgtive and foreign;—out 
of China; ,

D.eshltory fighting was stlir In 
prpgres.B today between Ja,rant.ro 
and Nationalists pt Ts nan.

'The; "main body of NaltonaHst 
tfoop«,L°.- tke Tainan^area. however. - 
itioved, northward,, fo resume the4f 
drive, towards Peking; , ;

Northern, troops nmth* of Shan
tung, who have been barring the ' 
wayito the capital, have been -badly, 
disorganized since their decfsl-vo 
defeat bjf the southerners lif Shan- 
tung. ■* ■;

-Japan has nearly 10,004) troqps 
Shantung and is meparing to 

send between 15,000 and 20;0ft0 ra
in foreements.

h o q v e r * G '^ in '& .: .
. Iqdianap6iiB,-;M&yr‘-9;r-rOscuf ,G.

Poeljlnger. • : maniigef ? o l
Herbert :Etoove]|̂ s candidacy fdr’ the 
Republipgn :nopiination , fpr pre®!-. 
dept today, refused tp; concede that 
United States;  ̂ Senator;James K- 
'-'Watson, had defeated; Hoover In .the

(Continued^oh page 2).;

-,-v“.........

large number in the next few days.
There are two clasaea- ,6f. givers, 

and x. potential glMf®* 
hospital •who are mbt • -reached ̂ by 
our 'direct mail reMedt/' Our only 
means tof reaching -them is through 
ne'wspape.r, publicity. I refer to the 
250 indi'vlduais--'Whd ;prtferred to 
remain anbuirmpus last y^ v  
signed the Cards sent in ‘.‘A Friend” 
or used -some*; other similar term. 
The other group Is composed: o f new 
pedpfex în Manchester who have not 

.previously' given:andJstf’raSesnot on 
our; ;UstSA ,We hope: ;thgt tohr 
"Friends”  will respond this year 
and also the newcomers,to
• Our headqnarter.B'arerhpW'open In 

'the De'weyrRlchman BlOjih. ^  room 
has Men-: given ms- free tof rent' by

'■ (ContmMh. on page 2),

Lieutenant K illed
W ^ e n

;■ \r-'\

Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.^ May 
9.—Lieutenant Rpyal V.. Thomas, 
U. S. Army reiseyve,:;whp recenUy
established a iMlo Mcdrd for. endur
ance flying, ■was .ktli^J,today ■when 
his Bellahca nfonapldn©. the. :ReU- 
ance, crashed^at' ^Pqterboro Alrpoot

A second man .whose l^enti^ 
was not immediately . determined, 
was with' Ijiehlt. - Thomas In - the' 
plane, andalM was Irilled, r It wa.s 
said M airport. The ReUwace

mashed on ■: ,i;he ^igbunda of . the 
TeterboM -jdlouf; j'w.hich \.are
detoss' ihe' fieldi', At T^er-

.Lieut.
ThomM' .Vw speed test
with thd^iJ^e; shm®

.^nich''ife recently remained 
mioft ihe^'than 3.5 hpnrs..

According’ to!; employes of Teter- 
bMo;' Airphlrti ttramilty; .was belhf 
egperleheed ih extricating the 
bbdiesCfFPin the Wreckage of the
piaue»r . . .

WASHINGTON’S VIEWS
Washington, May 9.—7-Only •-a 

technicality of international law 
stands today between the" toililarv 
reality df war and the diplomatic 
fiction of peace in the Orient. ■* 

Neither China nof'Japan has for
mally declared'; .war; but 70,Mb 
troops- of! the twd ppwers are th. 
and- eproute' td-the; Tsinian zone 
which has already reported casual
ties’ on both sides. •

Unconcealed defiance by tbe 
Chihe'se Nattonalist- troopp of Ihc 
24-hour Japanese ultimatum de-, 
mandfiiig:, withdrawar fronr the y l- -  
tal Tsinan area has left' tbe'4rmeft:V 
forces of*, the-two nations Sole ar -'r 
biters of tM-Rravqst. Crisis iii- Cbin.i j, 
since, the days of the Boxer upri” - ' 
Ings; more than a  quarter of a cert^v 
tury^agb.- ’

A new  ̂Japanese. division.ot 16. 
060 trboM mM^rpute from Nagoya.; 
Japan, to' Tsingtau, key o o jt ’ '\f" 
Shantung, .provlnije'. In which , ap
proximately ,'lg..0,b.O Ntp-̂
pOn already are in' sbrVlce.

' , No 'Mbre'Parfej’s
--- Japan bas served ‘ liotlce upon - 
GhiaUg Kai. Shefc, Nationalist gen-" 
eralissimo. that 'no further negotia 
tion Will, be conducted between th". 
arpiy! comms-udurs' at Tsinan, the 
scene of ’ Clash^,. .during the lagt 
four’days,'

All communications from Tsinan 
are % , the. hands of the JapaheM 
the Chinese . wireless station t h ^  
having- been destroyed by Jai 
artm^-;;fire. ,

Baron Matsndaira, the ’Japi 
ambassador, has informed 
taryCuC- State KeHP«K tbat tM 
trbopiis.oODtingeiits' from Japfui-; 
being-;;jfioye'a ^sblbly, to protifep 
Tsiiimmu^^nan risUroad.  ̂ - 

"Wliefher Japan’s . Iron 
the yijtal-raiifpad coMtitbtes 

.of wa^'ggainst- iShlna .Ig; a f  
bn wntim.'diplqtnajs dis 
Who fariir, JaMMse 
the , produce: ‘bf S:
■srith' ifa eo.ogdjMfl'pbpia* 
sert. Hiftt

Wa^fbfi^on-'tiiiii^ T
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.290

.795

.595

. -t- 

.160

Bankers Trust Co . . .370 
Capitol Nat Bk & Tr .365

do rights ................  70
City Bank & Trust ..925
Conn R iv e r .................. 375
First Bnd & Mort . . .  —  
First Nat (H tfd) . 
Htfd-Conn Trust Co 
Htfd-Nat Bank Tr .
Land Mtg & Title .
Morris Plan Bank
Park St Bank .............700
Phoenix St Bnk & Tr 460 
Riverside- Trust . . .  .575 

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Pwr 5s . . .101%
Conn L P 7s ........... 119
Conn L P 4% s ------ 103%
Conn L P 5% s . . . .  .108%
Brid Hyd 5 s .................104%

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . .9 1 0  
Aetna Casualty . . .  .1250 , 
Aetna Life . . . .  . . .  .990
A u tom obile ...................450
Conn General .......... 1960
Hartford Fire .............900
Htfd Steam Boil . . .8 4 0  
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  .130
National .................... 1260
Phoenix ........................ 890
T ra v e le rs ............. . .1 9 5 0

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn El Serv pfd . . .102
Conn L P 8% ............ 120
Conn L P 7% ...........

do 6%  pfd ..............113
do 5 % %  p f d .........104

Conn Power Co . . . .5 4 0  
Green Wat & Gas 6s 102
Hart ,E1 Lt ................. 510

do vtc . . . . . ' ...........510
Hart Gas com ... 120

do pfd . . ; ..............  90
S N E T C o .................180

'■ Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..............76
A.merican Hos ...........  22
American Silver . . . .  26 
Arrow Elec pfd . . . .1 0 5 %  
Automatic Refrig . . .  .12
Acme W ir e .................. 15
Billings Spen com . . .  1
Bill Spencer pfd *,.. . 6
Bigelow-Htfd com . . / 92

do pfd ..................... 105
Bristol Brass ...........  18
Case Lock & Brain . .375
Collins C o ................... 120
Colt Firearms ...........  32
Eagle Lock ................  70
Fafnlr Bearing .......... 130
Fuller Brush ul A . . 22

55
3l0
810
610

60

103
121
104%
110%
105%

do Class ,AA 
Hart & Cooley .
Internat Silver

do pfd .........
Jewell Belt pfd 
Land, Frary & Clk.
Mann & Bow A . . .

do Class. B .........
New Brit Ma pfd . .

do com ..................
New Hav Clck com . .  33

do pfd ....................  25
Niles Bern Pond .......... 50

do p f d ......................  95
North & Judd ...........  34
J R Mont pfd ...........  ̂—

do co m i.................... ' —
Pratt & Whit pfd . . .  90 
Peck, Stow & Wil . . .  17
Russell Mfg C o ......... 140
Seth Thom Clock com 3lT

do pfd ....................  2^
Smyth Mfg C o ........... 395
Stand Screw ...............112
Stan Wrks com . . . .  63
Taylor & Fenn .......... 130
T or^ ington ................... 108
Under-Elliott Fish . . 72
U nderw ood..................... 71
Union Mfg Co ...........  17
U S' Envel p f d ........... 120

do com ................ T 2 7 5
Whit Coil Pipe ------ 19

53

36
75
50
95
19

145

112
74
73
20

285
21

Sou Pac 
S 0  of N J 
Studebaker . 
Tob Prod . 
Un Pac .
U S Rubber 
U S Steel . . 
Westing . . . 
Willys Over

o7% 
.113% 
.204% 
..43%  
.146% 
108% 

, 2 4 %

JURY DISAGREE
IN KNAPP CASE

R ide; Technicall; Held Fol- 
lewins Death of Frank 
Beccio Yesterda;.

N .Y. Stocks
1290

900
1975

105 
124 
120 
115
106 
545 
104 
520 
5'20 
130 
100 
185

77

20

Alied Chem 
Alls Chal . .
Am Bosch .
Am Can . . .
Am Cr & Fdy.137

High 
.164%  
.128%  
. 33 
. 91%

Am Loco . . . . 106 %
Am Smelt . . .1 9 0 %
Am St Fdy . .  64%
Am Sugar . . .  73 
.Am T & T . .197 
Anaconda . . . .  71% 
Atchison . . . .  195%
Balt & Ohio . .117%
Can Pac..........221%
Beth Steel . . .  61 
Chi Roc Isl . .119 
Cons Gas . . . .1 6 6  %
Du Pone . . . .  397
E r i e .................. 5 9 %
Gen Motors ..204  
Gillet Raz . . .1 0 8 %  108% 
Int Nickel . . .  92 90%
Int Paper . . .  77% 77
Kennecott . . . .  88 '87%
Lehigh Val ..1 0 5 %  104% 
Mack Truck . . .8 7  86%
Marl O i l .........  40 40
N Y Central .188%  -187% 
New Haven . .  66 65%
No Omer Co . . 77 76%
No Pac ......... 102% 102
Penn R R . . ,  68 67%
Pere Mar . . . . 1 4 0  140

Low
164
128%

31%
91%

137
106%
190%

64%
73

197
70%

194%
117%
219

61
119
166
397

59%
202%

1 p. m. 
164 
128% 
*32% 

91% 
137 
106% 
190% 

64% 
73 

197 
71

195% 
117% 
219 '

61 
119 
166% 
397 

59% 
203 ' 
108% 

91 
77 
87% 

105% 
87 
40

188%
66
76%

102
68

140

(Continued from Page 1.)

of New York’s greatest offlcen, 
walked out of the courtroom.

“ I have nothing to say,”  Mrs. 
Knapp murmured, as she stepped 
into an elevator.

The jury’s formal announcement 
that it could not. reach a verdict 
was not a surprise In the court* 
reom. Two hours earlier i f  had 
sent word to Justice Callaghan 
that it was hopelessly d^dlocked:.I The court sent word back to the I jury that it should continue its de- 1 liberations fintll midnight in the 

1 hope of reaching a verdict. ^
Mrs. Knapp’s second trial is ex

pected to he a repetition of the 
first. Prosecutor Medalle indicated 
he again would use Mrs. Knapp’s 
step-daughter as his star witness.

Twelve indictments were return
ed against Mrs. Knapp charging her 
with juggling the ?1,200,000 cen
sus fund, but the one upon which 
she was tried charged her with 
stealing her step-daughter’s $2^75 
check and of using it in partial 
payment for a $3,000 bill she owed 
a Syracuse department store.

PUBUC RECORDS

Mrs. Margaret Qult^
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Qulsh will be held at the home on 
35 Garden street at 8:30 Friday 
morning and at St James’s church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be in the 
family, pldt4n St. James’s Cemetery.

(
Tony Pistor., Abe Hmunel, 

A r t ^  Gites F ipre in 
TransaCtioiL

Manchester’s Plectral Orchestra’s 
FOURTH AN NUAL CONCERT
HOLLISTER STREET ASSEMBLY HALL

Friday Evening, 8 o’clock
MRS. ADA N. MERRIFIEIiD, Director 

Assisted by
MISS EUGENIA MASLEN of Hartford, Soprano 

Auspices Memorial Temple Pythian Sistei’s 
. . Tickets 50 Cents

Warrantee Deeds .
E. J. Holl to Thomasv K. Clarke 

and wife a one family house located 
on Scarborough road In the Holly
wood tract.

Clifford C. Roberts of New York 
to William S. Tracy of West Hart
ford a one-third interest In the so- 
called Pastor estate on Prospect 
str66t* •

Annie A. Roberts of New York, 
a one-third interest In the co-call«d 
Pastor estate to William S. Tracey 
of West Hartford.

The New York Trust Company of 
New -York, by Artemus L. Gates, 
vice president, administered a 
deed to William S. Tracey of New 
York, a one-third interest in the 
so-called Pastor estate on Prospect 
str66t*

Ccmdltional BUI of Sale
A conditional bill of sale on the 

machinery Of the Gordon Laundry, 
providing for. payment of $10,000 
for laundry machinery to be paid in 
quarterly pajtoenfe'tbf $600 all to
be paid in five yetirp- ,

Attachment
Property owned by William and 

Annie House, by Samuel Burgess, 
setting up that there is Btlll due 
$ 5 0̂  6n a 'contract of $123.35. for 
panting ,,the house.

Medical Examiner Dr. William 
R. Tinker said today that he is con
ducting an investigation into the 
accident yesterday morning which 
resulted in the death of Frank 
Beccio, aged 50, of 46 Norman 
sHtreet, father of nine chUdren, who 
lost his life when he was knocked 
off a dumpcart which was struck 
by a Ford sedan operated by Depu
ty Sheriff Gerald B. Rlsley of 24 
Strong street. Dr. Tinker was in 
conference with Gilbert J. Cal 
houn, of Hartford, county coroner, 
this afternoon.

The coroner and the medical ex
aminer will study the facts of the 
case and decide whether or not 
Sheriff Rlsley was In any way 
criminally negligent. Their, report 
will be forwarded to Prosecnting 
'Attorney Charier R. HathaVay of 
this town who will act accordingly. 
Meanwhile. Sheriff Rlsley is techni
cally held In the custody of the lo
cal police being allowed to go on 
his own recognition.

It was learned today that Sheriff 
Rlsley carries no automobile pe 
sonal liability. insafance to cov< 
the accident; neither does Luigi 
Pola of School street, for whom 
Beccio worked. Of Mr. Beccio’s 
family of ten, nine live at home. 
Of this number, only three work 
and they are all girls. It is under
stood that f r ie r s  of the family are 
planning to b m g  civil suit against 
Mr. Risley. Mr. Rlsley has engaged 
Attorney William S. Hyde as his 
counsel.

Meanwhile arrangements went 
forward fof the funeral at the 
grief-stricken Beccio home. The 
funeral service will be held at St. 
James's' Church at 9 o’clock tomor
row morning and . burial will be in 
SL James’s cemetery.

John Rennie
The funeral of John Rennie, for

mer Manchester man who died in 
the Paterson, N. J., General Hospi
tal Mondajmlght from pneumonia, 
will he held at the home of his 
father, Ronald 0. Rennie, at 26 
Gandner street at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. It will be a military fu
neral. Burial will he in the East 
Cemetery.

Prominent tiames appear in three 
deeds filed lu, the town clerk’s of-i

T̂er

John H. McHdufl.
The funeral of John H. Mcllduff 

of 168 Hilliard street was held at 
8:30 at his home this morning and 
nine o’clock at St. Bridget's Roman 
Catholic church. A solemn requiem 
high mass was chanted by the rec
tor, Rev. C. T; McCann. Burial 
Was in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

At the offertory Mrs. Ernest Roy 
sang “ Ave Marla.”  At the end of 
the mass Mrs Roy and Mrs. Wil 
11am Shea sang “ Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul.”  As the body was leav
ing the church Mrs. Shea sang 
“ Beautiful Land on High.”

The hearers were John Griffin, 
Oliver Bingham, John Coughlin, 
Joseph Litter, William Tallon and 
William Humphrey.

CHINESE HAY UNITE 
TO WAR WITH JAPAN

\

c o n f id e n t ia l l y

RARE

OPPORTUNITY!

SUMMER IS HERE!
CLUB PLANS OUTING

King’s Daughters Name Com
mittee to Make A rran^- 
ments For Qutdpor Party^

Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters held Its May meeting last night 
at the hose house, corner Main and 
Hilliard streets, vvlth 32 members 
present, It was decided to hold the 
regular meeting in June and tp 
have an outing at a later date. The 
committee appointed to make ar
rangements for the outing includes 
Miss Marion. Chapman, Mrs. Cleon 
Chapmah end: Mrs'. Wallace J ones. 
Delegatee were' elected to the 
county convention which meets In 
Hartford this month. They are 
Mrs. P. C. Allen, Miss Bernice Ly- 
dall, Mrs. Allan Coe, Mrs. Jack 
Miller.

A period of games and refresh
ments followed the business. The 
hostesses w;ere Mrs. George W. 
Kuhney, Mrs. F. H. Jones, Mrs. 
Wallace Jones, Miss Mabel Lan- 
phear and-Miss Ida. HolbroOk.

HOOVER IS BEHIND
IN INDIANA VOTE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Indiana primary election yester
day.

“ The returns from a number of 
Hoover strongholds are very in
complete and Hoover is only a lit
tle behind Watson at present,' 
Foellihger said.

Foellinger pointed out that re
turns -from Delaware, Madison and 
Lake counties admitted Hoover dis
tricts, were far from complete-.

(Continued from Page 1.)

hesitatingly describe the Japanese 
Rccupatlon of the vital railroad area 
as an act of war.

Meanwhile, 'there is no response 
to the Japanese ultimatum In sight. 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s advance troops 
already have passed the area de
fined in the ultimatum and are en- 
route toward Tientsin, the vital 
commercial port ■'pjt Peking.

Representatives b£ Great Britain, 
France, Italy,' United States and 
Japan are closely watching devel
opments in Tokio in the hope that 
a, declaration of war may somehow 
je avoided.'

MORE JAP TROOPS 
Tokio, May 9.— The Japanese 

war office is making preparations 
for the mobilization of 50,000 
“ shock” troops for service in China, 
it was learned today.

’This wAs taken to indicate that 
the government anticipates that the 
situation in China will not be end
ed by the Tsinan incident, which 
has resulted , in a virtual state of 
war between Japan and the Nation
alist Chinese army, under the lead
ership of General (jhiang Kal Shek.

It was also learned today that 
two additional divisions o f Japanese 
troops are ready to embark for 
China at a moment’s notice. ’

Battle Raging
Meanwhile a sanguinary battle 

has been raging almost continuous
ly during the last 24 hours-at Tsi
nan. Details are.locking but- i t  is 
known that the fighting has reach
ed alarming proportions.

Chinese troops frustrated efforts 
to reinforce the Japahese defenders 
ill Tsinan by severing the Tslnan- 
Tising-Tao railway line at Minchui.

It is believed that eighty foreign
ers, including a number of Ameri
cans, fleeing to Tsing-Tao aboard a 
special train provid^ by the Jap
anese, pkss^ that point before the 
tracks were blown up.

GOOD WILL
— at—

WILLIAMS
Where the Entire Stock Is Being Sold at '

ALABAMA RESULTS
Birmingham, Ala., May 9.—  

Walter Moore, supporter . of Gov. 
Al Smith for the Democratio presi
dential nomlnation,“swung into' the 
lead today over, his opponent. 
Watt Brown, for Democratic na
tional committeeman, returns from 
21 counties’ In Alabama’s primary 
election showed today.

Another Smith supporter. Mayor 
William A. Gunther of Montgom
ery, climbed into fourth place for 
one of the four delegates-at-large 
posts, replacing T. S. Faulk, an 
anti-Smith man.

M. H. Carmichael, Borden Burr 
and Harry M. Ayers were in the 
lead for thrCe 'other delegates-at- 
large. They are considered anti; 
Smith. '

ABOUT TOWN

67c ON THE DOLLAR
•v"

Better Drop in nnd Get Your Share of the Bargains.
. ■ . . .  i ' ■ ....

iE O R O E  H.
Incorporated

SOUTH MANCUESTBR

The Board of School Visitors was 
in session this afternoon at the 
Robertson school in the north end 
laying out its work for the ensuinig 
year. The budget was gone over 
nnd it was understood that one ad- 
ditidnal. teacher would added in 
Diatilcts 1 to 8. It was ajsp under
stood thet Superintendent A. F- 
Howes, v f^ ld  be re-hanied for a 
period of a,/year. The board was in 
session wben The Herald went to 
:press.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
club jivUl hold a shoot at the traps 
at the Rainbow in Bolton at six 
o’clock tonight.

Miss Ruth Cohn’ ..of. the Smart 
Shop is In New York City ' on a 
buying trip. '-f ■

ANTI-JAP SENTIMENT
London, May 9.— Anti-Japan

ese feeling is flaming throughout 
South China as a result of the war
fare between Japanese, and Chinese 
Nationalist troops in the Shantung 
Peninsula.

The Japanese consul general at 
Canton has warned Japanese resi
dents to take refuge at Sbameen 
although there appears to be no im
mediate danger, said an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Canton 
today.

There are nearly 10,000 Japan
ese, troops at Tsinan (Tsinanfu), 
capital of Shantung province^ at 
TsingtaOi the port terminal of the 
Shantung railroad, and scattered 
along the railway line) to prevent 
its disstruction by Chinese, About 
18,000 additional Japanese’ troops 
are expected in Shantung within the’ 
next week. , ’ . ,

' Advices from Tsihgtao said that' 
the. Japanese did not launch their 
combined artillery and infantry of
fensive against the Nationalists 
yesterday until the Chinese them
selves had first opened fire.

Great Britain will hold aloof 
from the Chiho-Japanese situation' 
so long as British citizens and' 
British properties are not menaced,: 
it was learned from a source close 
to the foreign office.
/ It was pointed out, however, that 

should the Shantung- railroad line 
become disrupted preven^g the 
evacuation o f  Bntish nationals 
northward an emergency might: de-. 
velope which would compel Grei^ 
Britain to intervene.

flee today in which land  ̂ known to 
the older resfdenta as the Foley 
property on Prospect street, but to 
others^aa the Tony Pastor estate, 
changes hands.

The property, as originally 
bought, extended to the north to 
Farm road, a private right of way 
that ied back to the Cheney farm.
On this property Mrs. Catherine 
Clifford Foley, over sixty years ago 
built a house, with a veranda the 
whole distance around the house.

Mrs. Foley was the mother of 
three beautiful daughters. Jose
phine, a tall, handsome woman, 
most attractive of the three, at
tended a show in Hartford when 
Tony Pastor, the first man to take 
out a variety show, now called 
vaudeville, came to Hartford. See
ing her it was a case o f  love at 
first sight with Tony.

He married Josephine and they 
together made trips that carried his 
show to all parts of the world, be
ing the first to introduce Maggie 
Cline, then called the “ Irish 
Thrush.” In his early start when he 
needed legal services his attorney 
was Abe Hummell, later, known as 
one of the bert "jury, fixers,”  in 
New York and who later was 
caught at it and served a term for 
his “ fixing.”

In the «deed it appears that 
“ Abe”  did something in the way of 
“ fixing” the lot and property here, 
for it is shown that at one time he 
was the owner of the property and 
that in 1889 he deeded back what 
he bad. The property then stood in 
the name of Josephine Pastor, Mrs. 
Annie Roberts and Miss Elizabeth 
Foley, who later married a man by 
the name of Godfrey. At the death 
of Mr. Pastor, his wife took up a 
residence In Long Island and the 
rents- from the property in' Man
chester were turned over to. Mr 
Godfrey at 45 Broadway, N. Y..

Mr. Godfrey became interested in 
Railroads and promoted a street 
railway system In 'Watertown, N. 
Y., a fast growing town at that 
time and later secured control of 
the railroad that was operating 
along the St. Lawrence river to
wards the Thousand Islands. When 
he died his property, which had 
grown to large proportions was left 
to his w ife.,

Mrs. Pastor had intended to 
leave her one-third interest in the 
property in Manchester, which was 
fa^t.-going to decay, to Mrs. God
frey and Mrs. Godfrey had taken 
it for granted that she' would out
live Mrs. Pastflir and had her will 
drawn, accordingly. Instead Mrs. 
Pastor in her final ■will left to 
Clifford' Roberts, a nephew, the 
one-third Interest. The will' was 
drawn and a bank in upper New 
York was named, as administrator. 
When Mrs. Godfrey died it was 
found She had made'a change of 
administrators and napi.fid the New; 
York Trust Company of which 
Artemus L. Gates, the star' Yale 
football player was trust officer and 
Is now vice president. .

The case went into ihe courts 
.when it was.found that.the'estate 
andr the m on^ and jewels were go
ing to relatives in Germany, even 
to third, generations and to those 
yet .'Unborn. For over, ten years the 
case was given mn<5h consideration 
and the small piece of property in 
Manchester was given no attention. 
The elements; did their work, the 
house crumbled and there is noth
ing to show now that a house or a 
barn or other buildings ever stood 
bn the property.

It,became necessarjr ' that the 
clsnd located in Manchester be giv
en consideratloa and the late Judge 
H. 04 Bowers waâ  the local repre
sentative-in the probate court rec
ords of Manchester there is a type
written copy and printed' copy of. 
the lhatters leading tb this case 

'that fills probably more pages than 
any will that was ever, filed in 
Manchester, all being part of the 
Records that are also on file in New 

City
Just how’ the inal settlement was 

reached is not given but thb deeds 
show that the administrator’s deed 
sells the rights to Mr. Tracy of 
Hartford and the other two deeds, 
bne from Clifford Roberts and the 
other from his mother, sell their 
rights to Mr. Tracy/ The' new own
er, while ^ving his address as "West 
Hartford l3 connected with the 
Thomas Faulkner Realty Agency in 
Hartford.

A lot on the north end of ,tke 
property was sold to Otto 'Fisher 
for $1,000 many years ago, but Mr. 
Fi.sher bought that lot and paid 

price for other than its real 
value. Cheney Brothers would have 
bought the property at a good 
price thirty years ago, but this 
changes.- In conditions here, the 
manner in which the property has 
de<;!«iyed . maRes it less valuable to- 
duy, «'<̂ en Vrith the increi^se of pro
perty in Manchester than it could 
have been sold for thirty years ago

that firm, 
installed.

' Again we appeal to all good cit
izens to send dn their contributions 
this week and get on "The Loyalty 
List.”

Your very truly,
- ' WATSON. WOODRUFF.

Chairman.
Contributions on Loyalty List.

Amount previously acknowledg- 
' ed ..................................77. $9432

- i. A -•
(Contliined from P a ^  1.)

Case Bros. ............................ .. 1000
Katherine S. Farley . . 7 . . . .  10.00
Manchester Trust Co.............. 300
Friend .................................... ' 300
Friend ....................................  300
F. E. Watkins ............... .. 100
J. J. Strickland............... 100
Glastonbury Knitting Co. . . .  100
R. LaMotte Russell . . . . . . .  75
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 'Verplanck 50 
South Methodist Episcopal-

Church ..............................
A. W. Sessions.............; . .  ..
Drake Post No. '4, G. A. R. . .
George E. Rix ...........>. . . . .
Orford Parish Chapter D. A.

R. ........................................... .25
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fer

guson ..............   25
D, M. Caldwell .....................  25
Dr. E. C. H iggins........... 25
Home Bank and Trust Co. . .  25
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Alvord . . 25
Mr. and Mrs. William Rush . 25
Mrs. F; H. W h iten ...............  25
Louis R. Cheney............... .. . 25
Center Church Men’s League 20 
Manchester Grain & Coal Co. 20
Mrs. Ina C. Bunce .................  20
Mr. and Mr?. M. J. Moriarty 15 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. House . . 15
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Hale 15
Mary S. B liss ................    1C
Charles E. Bliss .................... 10
J. F rad in ................................  1C
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Strant . .  1C
Eva M. Johnson.....................  1C
Clinton E. Williams .............   1(
Mr! and Mrs. W. L. Parkis . .  , :K 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Purlnton 1C 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers 11 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albiston 1(
Theodore H. B idw ell........... 1(
The Barber Family 
Marion F. Ladd 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rich

mond ..............................
B. A. Cadman .......................
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown . .
Clarence L. T a y lor ...............
Friend ..................... ..............
Harry J. Johnson.................
Henry H. Miller ...................
Bernice M J u u l............... ..
Nellie W. Willis ...................
Curran Brothers .................
Edith, M. A rn old ...........
Albert Andersoh .............
M. F. Levchuk .....................
George W. Woodbridge . . . .
Axel Johnson ............... .. . : . .
Ella M. 'Stanley ...................
Mrs. William E. Keep . . . . . .
Mr, and Mrs. Henry E. Marc-

ham ................................ . .
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Slpe .
John A. Freeburg . .............
Laura B. M orton.............
Mrs. Charles E. Norton . . . .
Mrs. Sarah E. Slater ; . .  r,-.
Mrs, Horace Burr 
Alfred, Gustafson . . . . . . . .
James Barr ................. ..
Mrs. Ada C. McCue ...........
Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Elliott . .

)Samuel Anderson ; ..............
Mrs. A. J. Holmes ...............
Elizabeth Fallow ............. ..
W. H. Gardner ............... ..
Mrs, M. J. Barrett ...............
William Spacek........ ..
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney L. "Weat-

bn .......................................
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson 
Mrs. Charles F. Trebbe —  .
Emma M, Trebbe ....................
Mrs. L, E. Palm er.................
Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Warren .
Joseph Gar dino ...............
Albin Anderson ...................
F. Gustafson .............
Margaret Hunniford ...........

entrance to tBoif’ liiarvln-Green 
trket. -The highway cbmmittee will 
investigate. Five property owners 
of Kerry street appeared in person 
and presented a petition from all 
the owners bn thV strert for nlde- 
walRs. The highway is narrowb and 
has never been accepted. 'Thb high
way committee will-investigate. - 

Stoirin Sewer Plans , l 
Edward J, Holl, VrhO is develop

ing BluefieldS, presented, hla plan 
for qarlng for. the storm water, sew
er system which is planned; , on’"West 
Center street. The highway commit- -  
tee will confer .with the South Man
chester Sanlta^ Sewer; district on 
the project. TJr. Holl also presented 
a plan for caring for storm water 
on Hollister street. 'The highway 
committee will also consider this 
plan. , /

The Connecticut Company’s quit 
claim deed to the Town of Map- ' 
Chester for property, at tlw Center 
was accepted. It was voted to Offer 
the buildings on the property for 
sale to the highest bidder, The 
town will advertise for bids short
ly* - ■ . < .. '

N. B. Richards asked tor a tile 
pipe to be laid in front of the side
walk on ^ a ln  street to carry off 
water ffom the proposed- Montgom
ery Ward and Company building; 
Attorney Fred R, Manning com
plained about a police dog owned 
by  ‘William O’Connell of P ro ject 
street. A warning will he ssnt the 
owner of the dog.

Electric Lines Extended.
The Manchester Electric Com

pany requested a permit for the ex
tension of lines from Garden on to 
Fern Street. The permit will "be 
granted if there is no objection 
from property owners. The 'peti
tion for the change in building line 
on Eldridge-stseet was denled/ The 
highway committee recommended 
that the acceptance of Academy 
street he proposed In town meeting.
It was voted. ,

Thev board spent. considerable 
time preparing a jury list of ,78 
names. Jurors’ . for Hartford 
county BUperiot court crimiiial and 
civil cases will be selected from this 
list. Ernest. Bantly asked for a 
permit to place gasoline storage 
tanks on the site of the old Ghenby 
power hobse on the.S. M; R. R. 
tracks just uort^ of Center street. 
The permit was granted. Jameb'H. 
Neill reported ;a bad water .condi
tion on Oxford street. The high
way committee will investigate.

Giver: Land to Town,
The deed f land at the comer of 

North Elm street and Green Road 
given.the town; by Selectman W» W. 

'Robertson was accepted. * Hie con
tract for the;bOnstrnction of near- 
ly $40,000 worth of sidewalks in .■ 
town recently awarded to Henr;'’ ) 
Ahern was signed by the board. A 
change in location o f gasoUn^ 
pumpb.-lff Robin8oiri8tation<*t :Main 
;ftird:IdUey '. 'S tre^  was-:app|OV«a. 
Lights were ordered, in ■ on Bl;^h 
street. Academy strwt and Robert 
Road, Selectmen Strickland and 
Smith were named as fence viewers 
to settle dispbles over the location

GORDON’S UUNDRY
SALERECORDED

$13,524

SPECIAL STATE ATTORNEY

TO FROBB ASSAULT

Citadel, 611 Main street

The Ladies Homs l^eashe of the 
Satvatibn Arpi^ wRl hold a sale o f  
handicraft, food and refteshments 
Thursday evening at 7 r30 at'the

Washington, May 9— The Senate 
today ordered an investigation of 
the ‘^orderons assanlt”  e f Jacob 
Hanson, near Fbrt-HIagarar N. Y-, 
by two Cbasi Gnardamen, who evi 
dently mistobirliiin tbf a rnm run
ner. Hanson'was* shot while at
tempting to drive his -oip* past Coast 
Guardsmen on a lonely road, at 
^ght. ' '
'  The inquiry will he conducted by 
the commerce committee, at the re
quest of senator Copeland (D) of 
New York*

NEW STATE HOSP^AL 
Hartford, Gohir̂ , May ».«*-Pre- 

limioary. fi^tiingtes of . the proposed 
new State JtospttiiJ for Insfiaa io  he 
located ixir uppdr FalriSeld bounty 
Indicate the plant will bost ahont 
$2,000,000, according to state 
officers:. —

Willimantic, Conn., May 0 —- 
Sainuel B. Harvey was today ap
pointed a special state’s, attorney 
for Windham county .by Judge 
Christopher L. Avery, to handle the 
cases of Roland J. Lalone and Al
bert ,G. Raymond, of Worcester, 
Mass., who recently were indicted 
for the murder of State Policeman 
Irving H. Nelson, of New Haven, 
at Pomfret on April 6.

Harvey’s appointment came to 
avoid delay in extraditing the two 
youths from -Springfield where they 
are locked up. Howard C. Brad
ford, of Putnam, state’s attorney for 
Windham county, is tn h Worcester 
hospital with pneumonia and Is ex
pected to be confined there for some' 
time.

COW GBEAF PRODUCER

Washington, May ,9.*r-Tbe Amerl-. 
can cow-h!M ho: peer iff the world as 
a producer.

In 1926 the great cow family 
served up to the „ public 22.6,000,- 
000,000 pounds of. milk. There were 
189. cows to every 1,000 consumers. 
In 1916 226 cows to each 1,000 
consumera produced 80,000,90,0, 
000 pounds of Utilh*

The dalfy" industry income In 
192$ was fl^en as $8i3t3,000,000.

- I is.A.?'. II I .■ -■■■>-
NARCOnO FARMS

WashlnAthn, May> 9*-^^he Port
er bill providing for narcotic farms 
for fe4«ral prisotiers who ere drug 
addiOtSi' was uuantoouaiy approved 
by the House Judiciary conijnittei 
today. Rep. Graham, (R ) of Pa., 
chairman,' said he would ask for 
early action.

In: addition totl te s^e- of the 
laundry huilding from ..Thomas Gor
don tb Roy E, Bnckim of Potter- 
ville, Mass., there has been' 
filed with Town Clerk Tufkington, 
a conditional bill of sale, whereby 
the laundry machinery is to be pur
chased. The purchase price;is g lo ,- 
OOO and payments of $606 aro td-he 
paid each six months for five-yean 
when the balance must. cotne. due. 
In the meantime Gordon agrees not 
to reenter the laundry bnsiness in 
the town of Manchester - or engage 
as solicitor of laundry business in 
Manchester for a term ;of five yeaisi

DOUGANDYEWORKE 
ADDITION PLA N Ip

A permit was granted this 'morse 
ing to the Dougan Dye Works for 
the erection of an addition to the^ • 
building which will be one Story 
high and 30 by 40 feet. _The work 
at the present qu^arters fiis • made 
the place ton. crowded and to take 
care of their present hnslnesb they 
find it necessary to build’ at once. 
The, contract has been given to tire 
Manclrester Construction Company, 
work will Start at once.

LAST
tIM ES

TONIGHT

L A S X
TIMBS

TONIGHT

“OLD m o fisro E S ’^
The Mighty Film Epic 'Aineriiean History.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
DoaUe Feature BUB

Kenneth Harlan

‘ “Streets of 
ShangW ”

A stirrinig drama pf:-tito)
Mystery GRy bf-tiie Orient,
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GYM EXHIBIT
FINEYDONE

Recreation Center Show In
terests Large Audience; 
The Program.

Before an highly interested au
dience, the Recreation Centers 
gymnastic and dancing classes pre
sented their annual exhibition last 
night at the School Street Rec. 
The program, which started at 
8:15, lasted nearly two hours and 
during that course- of time, those 
present were treated to a most in
teresting and entertaining exhibi
tion.

The work was demonstrative of 
that which has beeil done in the 
various classes during the winter 
months. Because of irregular at
tendance, of course, it is impos
sible to form a class that functions 
without a single error, but all 
things considered, they did remark
ably well and ^ e  audience went 
home well pleased. The exhibition 
was in charge of Director Lewis 
Lloyd, Associate Director Miss Ruth 
M. Calhoun and Miss Dorothy W. 
Hardy. They received many com
pliments after the exhibition for 
their efforts.

The program opened with a 
pretty dance by three members of 
Miss Hardy’s rhythmics class en
titled, “ Bouncing Betty.” The trio 
w;ere Jean Clarke, Jean Tournard 
and Marjorie Mosher. They wore, 
pretty yellow dresses and carried 
vari-colored umbrellas. Eight girls 
from the intermediate class follow
ed with the Highland Fling in typi
cal Scottish manner and dress. 
They were Betty Werner, Phyllis 
McNIff, Rose Barabee, Dorothy 
Schrleber, Erna Suchy, Lillian 
Weir, Ruth Martin and Mae Gris
wold.

Next came twenty well-trained 
members of Director Lloyd’s regu
lar gym class in a dumb-bell drilll. 
The instructor put the class 
through its regular weekly program 
which was executed in splendid 
rythm. The' drill included a varied 
program of calisthenics. Those 
taking part were Roy Norris, Bill 
Brennan, Tudfe Vince, Harold Mad
den, Walter Harrison, Albert Dowd, 
Richard McLagan, Everett Strange, 
Leonard Kingman, Bernard Sheri
dan, Patrick Fallon, William Ros- 
coe, James Reardon, Anderson, 
Earl Rogers, Russell Crawford, 
Norbert House and Robert Stur
geon.

The Argentine Tango was very 
gracefully exhibited by four mem
bers of the women’s dancing class.

. They were garbed in native cos
tume. Doris''Langdon had Mrs. M. 
Hale for her partner and Elizabeth 
Norton was the other “ man” . Her 
'partner was Henrietta Kanehl.

The men’s apparatus class gave 
an Interesting exhibition on the 
horizontal bar under Director 
Lloyd’s supervlsiou. They were 
Tude Vince, Bernard Sheridan, 
James Reardon, Leonard Kingman, 
Everett Strange, Albert Dowd, 
Frank Busch and William Roscoe. 
This same group later gave exhibi
tions on the parallel bars and the 
side horse that were both interest
ing and entertaining.

The pyramid and tumbling ev- 
hibition by a group of twelve 
young girls from the women’s gym 
class was one of the features of the 
program. They were dressed in 
clown costumes of various colors 
and performed Remarkably well. 
Their best effort was. the opening 
of a rose bud. The class went 
through a program of several num
bers without any commands save a 
whistle blown by Miss Calhoun.

The tumblers were Eugenia 
Bycholski, Henrietta Clulow, Mar
jorie Finnegan, Olive Finnegan, 
Anne Scrantqn, Viola Shearer, 
Martha Blatter, Anna Wolfrom, 
Beatrice Sweeney, Elizabeth Nor
ton, Lois Wilcox and Henrietta 
Kanehl. The parade of the wood
en soldiers was cleverly executed 
by four members of the advanced 
girls dancing class, Ruth Blssell, 
Laura Bissell, Zita Brennan and 
Bernice Campbell. They wore red

uniforms with black military caps | 
and carried swords. Six members 
of the women’s dancing class gave 
an interesting dance number, “ Reu
ben Taps” in appropriate costumes. 
They were Mrs. W. R. Martin, Mrs. 
M. Hale, Henrietta Kanehl, Bea
trice Sweeney, Elizabeth Norton 
and Doris Langdon.

The program was- brought to a 
conclusion by a wand drill by 
twenty members of the women’s 
gym class under the direction of 
Miss Calhoun. Without a single 
command, the group went through) 

I a large number of stunts with 
scarcely a miss. They wore beaded 
bands on their heads to give a light
ed effect to the exhibition which 
was performed with most of the 
lights out. Those taking part were 
Eugenia BycholoskI, Henrietta 
Clulow, Marjorie' Finnegan, Olive 
Finnegan, Mrs. Alfred Grezel, Mrs. 
Hugo Kohls, Mrs. Anna Mallon, 
Mrs. Herbert Martin, Flora Nelson, 
Anne Scranton, Viola Shearer, Lil
lian Sippano, Martha Blatter, Anna 
Wolfram, Mrs. A. W. Hayes, Olive 
Irons, Mary Litter, "lary Hlllery 
and Mrs. Louis Rohan.

Mrs. Dorothy Keeney and Miss 
Henrietta Kanehl furnished the 
piano accompaniment for the dance 
and drill numbers. Many persons 
viewed the exhibition of handcraft 
work in the ladies’ room on the 
main floor after the exhibition. 
This work was done by women 
members of the West Side Rec.

:  DANCE: . . ,
Given For Benefit of-PollBh! A*' Cl

At Turn Hall
THURSDAY EVGi,^MAY 10

WEEUAN’S ORCHESTRA 
Good Time for All.

OLD FASHION DANCE 
City View Dance Hall

Keeney Street
THURSDAY EVG., MAY 10
Geo. Neff’s Orch.— Adm. 50c.

ABOUTTQWN
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American'  Revolution 
will hold its annual ^meeting and 
outing Saturday, .'une 2 in 
Wethersfield. Luncheon will be 
served at 1 p. m., at the parish hall 
of the Episcopal church. Later the 
members will visit the Webb house 
as guests of the committee. Mem
bers who plan to attend are request
ed to notify the committee, Mrs. 
Frank Wolcott, Mrs. Louis Grant 
or Miss Finis Frant not later than 
Tuesday noon. May 29.

The Manchester League of Wo  ̂
men Voters will have a field meet- 
lug Tuesday, 'May 15th at the 
Ma,psfleld State Training school. 
Automobiles will leave the Center 
at 10:30. The ladies may provide 
their own basket lunches or lunch 
at the tea room there. Mrs. Wil
liam Crawford, 23 Academy street 
is in charge of transportation and 
an invitation is extended to anyone 
interested in the work of the school 
at Mansfield to go on the excursion 
whether members or not.

Katherine Halliday Howard, 
teacher of piano, will present two 
of her pupils at the Festival of Mu
sic to be held at the School street 
Recreation Center Friday evening. 
They will give Instrumental group- 
numbers in which they will appear 
in piano solos, violin, cello and 
piano trio' and as accompaniment 
for qello. Mrs. Howard is perhaps 
better known as a broadcasting 
artist and cellist. Her work dem
onstrates more than ordinary abil
ity and is given In masterful and 
artistic manner. Her versatility 
makes it possible for her to offer 
to her piano pupils opportunities 
for ensemble under the direction 
of a practical instructor.

NO'TES PROM THE MANCHESTER 
GREEN SCHOOL

Rockville

e n t e r t a in s  p u p il s

Mrs. Carrie Taylor entertained 
her older class of piano pupils at 
her home on Woodbridge street 
yesterday from 5 to 9 
the form of a grandmother s tea. 
The table was laden with good 
things such as grandmother used 
to make, with a centerpiece of pink 
roses. Mrs. Taylor was gowned in 
a quaint old-fashioned costume of 
dark blue satin. Reminiscences of 
bygone days and old songs and 
musical selections passed the time 
pleasantly and quickly. The pupi « 
bade their teacher good-by with 
many expressions of appreciation 
of the party. __________

a g a in s t  n a v a l  b il l

Kansas City, Mo., May 9-—  
General conference of the Meth
odist church in session today adopt
ed a resolution presented by their 
committee on tb^ state of the 
church requesting Congress and the 
President to withhold their support 
of the naval bill now pending be
fore the Senate looking toward the 
laying down of core cruisers be
yond the fiscal year ending June, 
1929.

The conference instructed that a 
copy of the resolution be forward
ed to the President and Senate. It 
was read by Dr. Daniel L. Marsh-, 
president of Boston University,

The resolution was adopted only 
affer considerable debate.

Mrs. S. M. Fitkin, head pf the 
general missionary societies of the 
national Nazarene church organiza
tion will be the speaker tonight at 
the local Nazarene church on Main 
street. At 7:30 a missionary pro
gram will take the place of the 
regular mid-week service and all in
terested in foreign missions will be 
welcome. Mrs. Fitkin recently re
turned from,Africa and will tell of 
the work in that field, and of the 
dedication of the Fitkin i\l;morial 
hospital. I

' The Home Missionary society of 
the North Methodist church which 
was to have given an entertainment 
at the church tomorrow evening, 
featuring West Stafford talent, in 
the play “ A Double Proposal” , has 
been obliged to postpone it until 
Friday evening, May 25, through 
inability of some of the actors to 
take part. The'tickets already pur
chased should be retained until the 
new date.

Manchester Green opened the 
school league games with a win at 
the start. They defeated tbe eighth 
grade team from the Eighth dis
trict 6 to 5̂ Monday afternoon on 
the Green ballgrounds. Zaifro pitch
ed an excellent game for the win
ners and Murdock did a fine piece 
of relief work for Bars of the 
Eighth.

Eighth grade scholars of the 
Manchester Green School today be
gan their study of Connecticut facts 
from the articles appearing in The 
Herald, and prepared by the Con
necticut Chamoer of Commerce. 
These have all been clipped and 
saved. Each pupil will select what
ever subject appeals to him or her 
and this will be the basis of a rec- 
itatiem.

Hospital Report for April 
The following Is the report of the 

work’ done at the Rockville City 
hospital for the month of April—  
Number • of patients - in hdspitial, 
April 1, 1928, 12; number admit
ted during month, 24; out patients, 
6; total treated, 42; discharged, 
32; still born, 1; X-rays, 13; acci
dents, 9; births, 6; operations, 14; 
abulance calls, 1; largest number 
treated, 16: smallest number treat
ed. 7; dally average, patients, 10. 
Hope Chapter O. E. S. Sewing Club 

The 0. E. S. Sewing Club of Hope 
Chapter held a public whist at the 
home^of Mrs. Earl Annear of Union 
street, Tuesday afternoon. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Emma 
Mead, Mrs. Delos Rich, and Mrs. 
Frank Zeibarth.

Cornelia Circle to Head Schubert 
Program

Members of the Cornelia Circle 
will, meet at the home of Mrs. C. 
F. Fitch of Union street dn Thurs
day afternoon, at ^:30 o ’clock and 
will be entertained with a Schubert 
program. The Woman’s club of 
Ellington will be invited guests.

“ When Ted Drops In”
The Luther League of the First

Byangellcal Lutheran church, .will 
present a play tonight In Sykes 
Auditorium. The title of the play, 
"Ted Drops In”  promises to be the 
best the Luther League have pre
sented and there has -been a large, 
sale of tickets. Max Kabrlck’s 
orchestra will render several selec
tions.

Coming. Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew GerstenT 

lauer of Hammond street announce 
the coming marraige of their 
daughter. Miss Emma A. Gersten- 
lauer, to Burton Monette, son of, 
Mrs. Joseph O’Brien of McLean 
street. The wedding will take place 
in June.

Marriage Announced
Miss Corrinne Hewitt, local 

manager and operator of the West
ern Union Telegraph Exchange and 
Earl L. Sample of Randolph, Vt., 
were married Saturday afternoon. 
May 5, at the Methodist Episcopal 
church parsonage In East Long- 
meadow, Mass. They will reside in 
Rockville.

Past Chiefs Club Entertained 
Mrs. Rose Kemble entertained 

the Past Chiefs club of Damon 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, on Mon
day'evening at her home on Pleas
ant street. After the business meet
ing, Mrs. Kemble served a most 
delicious salad supper. Mrs. Sadie 
Nutland presented Mrs. Kemble 
with a silver, gold lined sugar bowl 
and creamer in honor of her twen

ty-fifth wedding annlv^ary, which 
was o'bserved Recently. Tt was rt a 
late hour when the i^ests departed 
for home.
 ̂Ladies Of Colnonbus Public Whist 

The. Ladles of Columbus will hold 
a public whist on T^uRsday evening 
in Knights of Columbus hall, at 8 
o’clock. Prizes and^refreshmentb.

Woman’s Missionary Meeting
The Woman’s Missionary society 

of the Union. Congregatldnal church 
will meet Thursday, at the home of 
Mrs.'F. T. Majcwell of North Park 
street, at 3 o’clock. Mrs. Yusifgl of 
India, will speak.

B. AtA. Whist,
The Rockville Athletic Associa

tion will hold another of their popu
lar whists bn Thursday evening, at 
8 o’clock, at thp it. A,-A. rooms on 
East Main street.

Notes
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club will hold a business men’s 
shoot Thursday afternoon at their 
traps.

Mrs. H. S. Rich and children, of 
Springfield, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Bentley of Mountain 
street.

Mrs. Elsie Bonfoey and daughter, 
Lois of Saybrook are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dowding, of Chestnut street.

Miss Agnes Burke of West Main 
street has resumed her duties at the 
White, Corbin Co., after an illness 
at the Hartford hospital.

Arno Weber of Hai 
has purediased an Ihiskihd 1 , 

’Theg’ TeacheraJ club w U l^
.thqlr-playi.-tonight at- the _
Town 'Hfilk’ThoSe In the;.eMtr;a 
Ada ^odes, Lydia Olson, Vero^(^| 
Rober^,: Hazel' Brown, Marecllai|2  
Garvey, .Olga Carlson, Ellnabetk  ̂
G'rotta, Anna Folan; Mary <■ Thomp-" 
kins and Erva Berty. '
- Mrs. George Herzog of Brooklyn" 
street has returned home froih the 
Rockviile hospital where shelwas- 
treated for a fractured elbow.

lANDY ON LONG TRIP

New York, May 9.— “ Llndy”  will 
start on a trans-continental flight 
from Mitchdll Field here next Fri
day, it was learned today.

The trip will be made In a big 
tri-motored Fokker cabin plane and 
they’re going to “ keep Lindy”  In a 
cage and feed hint, birdseed,

‘ ‘Lindy,” you see, is a pet 
canary, owned by Willis D. Long
year, Los Angeles'banker, who also 
will be a passenger in the huge 
?80,000 plane.

~  RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

JOHNSON BLOCK
695 Main Street 

Chapman Cohrt, Order o f 
Amaranth

CAR SKIDS, MAN HURT

Norwalk, Conn., May 9.-^Mrs. 
Thomas Cooke, of 15 Culvert street. 
New London, threw on her brakes 
while going through Greens Farms 
today, her car skidded 130 feet and 
hit a car driven hy Raymond Lava- 
lee, of 2715 Main street, Bridge
port. Then Mrs. Cooke’s car turned 
over twice, struck a tree and was 
demolished.

Her husband was seriously hurt 
and taken to Norwalk hospital. 
Mrs. Cooke was taken there also 
but was not seriously injured. 
Lieut. Frank Virelli, of the West- 
port state police barracks, investi
gated and announced he would 
secure a warrant for Mrs. Cooke’s 
arrest for reckless driving.

Charles Laking
Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and rebuilt. Automobile trim-, 
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials used. All kinds of 
leather goods repaired.

Also Harness Repairing.
314 Main St., Tel. 128-4

South Manchester

Mrs. Robeft McKay of summit 
street gave a luncheon bridge yes
terday for the members of the 
Octette club. The color scheme used 
was yellow and white, the flowers 
being forsythia. Place cards and 
score cards were in yellow. This 
was the last luncheon bridge of the 
season. The members will continue 
to meet for card playing afternoons 
and light refreshments will follow. 
Yesterday Mrs. Walter Hoffman 
won first prize and Mrs. Harold 
Puter, second.

A daughter was born on Monday 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Moriconl of 
the Johnson Block, Main street, at 
Home Memorial hospital in New 
London. '

TO REGULATE EXCHANGES

Washington, May 9.— Govern
ment regulation of cotton ex
changes was endorsed by the House 
agriculture committee today in ap
proving the Vinson bill. The meas
ure would give wide powers to the 
secretary of agriculture to regulate 
dealings In cotton futures, provid
ing a maximum of so-called “ open 
interests” that any one firm may 
have each month.

XC, Elmore Watkins 'o f Watkins 
Broth'ers Is In New York today on a 
business trip.

WATKINS BROTHERS

directors
Robert K. Anderson

Phone: 500 or 748-2

Where You Can Afford to Buy 
Good Furniture.

White Mountain Refrigerators
are now

Over A  Million Homes 99

Furniture quality, solid ends, perfectly seasoned 
through the kiln dry, process, are used on every re
frigerator. The special tongued and grooved join
ing applied throughout insures these refrigerators 
from splitting on the sides and etids. Comparing 
this “ solid end”  construction with “ panel end”  re
frigerators and you get the full significance o f the 
extend to which White Mountain Solid Ends play in 
keeping yoiir ice bills low.

Our club sale is on. Hot weather is approaching 
fast. This is your opportunity to own a “ White 
Mountain,” the leader among refrigerators. W e 
have a full showing of all the various sizes and mod
els at prices that will appeal to every family. Come 
in early and choose that new refrigerator you’ ve 
wanted so long while the stock is complete. W e 
can’t use your old refrigerator but our club discount 
will more than compensate you for junking it.

Service — Quality —  Low Prices

Finest Fresh Fish By 
Express Thursday 

Morning
Fresh Mackerel ............. .............. .. 25c lb.
Fresh Haddock............................... .... 12c lb.
Dressed Haddock, ready for the pan 18c lb 
Fresh halibut, Boston Bluefish, Smelts. 

Clams Fresh Herrings

Stuffed and Baked Haddock------40c each
Stuffed And Baked Mackerel —  50c eachl

2 qts. Fancy Native Baldwins________.25c

Apples Pies from fresh apples. 

Wedgewood Butter, special. . . . . . .  50c lb.

Manchester Public Market
A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

anniversary sale
Thousands of dollars worth of quality 

merchandise for your selection tomorrow 
at savings of utmost importance.'

C O A T S
6.95

$1,00
Delivers any White 
Mountain to yoiir 
home. Cash discount 
through our Profit 
Sharing Credit Plan

WEinnS
REFRIGERATORS

Sl.OQ Weekly C s

OR

loH

Genuine . ^Quarried 
Stone White 

Interior,
and

ALL PORCELAIN 
Inside and Outside
. ... - _ W i t h  --

Jleavy Corkboard 
Insulation

- soft woolen; 
broadcloths 

sport mixtures 
twills

to

35.00

F R O C K S
4.55new printed 

silks
filmy georgette 

crepes

to

22.50

H A T S
new shipments 

of large 
and small 
head sizes

1.85
and

ChUdven's Coats
sport and dress models

2.85
3.95

to

19.95
Children's Dresses 2.95

silk crepes'
to

4.95

Three Door Style
White Enamel Interior

$31.00
f  1.00 Weekly 

-75 lb. Ice capacity.

Three Door Style
White Enamel Interior,

$35.00
$1.00 Weekly

90 lb. Ice capacity.

Three Door Style
Porcelain Interior

$49.50
$1.00 Weekly

80 lb. Ice capacity.

Three Door Style
Porcelain • Interior

$58.50 >
«‘A Year to Pay’^

100 lb. Ice capacity.'.

White Mountain Grand
, side leer 

White Enamel Interior/ '

$44.50
$1.00 Weekly

100 lb. Ice capacity. *

White Mountain Grand
White Enamel Interior.

' $49.00
$1.00 Weekly 

125 lb. Ice capacity.

White Mountain Porcelain
side leer . . •

§69.75
“ A Year to Pay’*

100 lb. Ice capacity. 4

White Mountain Porcelain
side leer
$78.75

«*A Year to Pay”
125 lb. Ice capacity.

Reasons W hy W e Can Offer You The Lowest Prices:
1 ______ ^We are in a position to buy at the lowest market price.
2 ______ Our expense for doing business is lower than most furniture stores.
3— We sell only quality goods which require less servicing.

We Guarantee I f ,There Is a Lower Price Anywhere W e’ll Meet I t

E
Special Low Prices On 

All Top Ice Refrigerators
They provide a wide range in ice capacities. All solid end, tongued 

and grooved hardwood exteriors with golden oak finish. Bak@d whits 
enamel interiors. Hand fitted doors. Bronze nickel pl^ed hardware.

Top leer of 65 lb* Ice Capacity $19.75, $1.00 Weekly. 
Top leer of 75 lb. Ice Capacity $23.50, $1.00 Weekly. 
Top leer of 90 lb. Ice Capacity $26.50, $1.00 Weekly. 
Top leer of 125 lb. Ice Capacity $29.50, $1.00 W i^kly.

' Top leer. Extra Large $31.50, $1.00 Weekly.

G; E. KEITH FURNITURE GQ.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS SOUTH MANCHESTER

* *■' . • . .S'.
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I^rank A. Newm&n, Frank Luhr- 
■ W k  anil Peter Johnson ..were the 
fleietates Iroxn. Tolland that at- 
ttaded the Democratic statevcon- 
Mention in Hartford last week.,

Mies Bdmee Pratat whb .has 
spent the winter teaching in Water- 
bury was at her home here' a few 

'days last week.
A meeting of the Llbrarf associa

tion was held In the library rooms 
Monday afternoon, with-the presi
dent Mrs. Charles H. Daniels pre
siding. After the business and 
literary program was carried out, 
refreshments and social hour fol
lowed. .

The Study Club banquet will be 
held In the Federated church din
ing room this evening. Rev. Blake 
Smith pastor of the Baptist church 
In Rockville -will be the speaker. 
Mrs. Edgar Edgertbn of Vernon-la 

!*tho caterer as she has been .In 
former years. '
‘ The Union Missionary All-Day 
sewing meeting was held with Mrs. 
Samuel Slmpsonj’T’hursday and not 
In the church as Was announced, as 
the church Is being repaired. The 
new garments being made and sec
ond-hand clothing collected is to be 
sent to the immigrant home in Bos
ton.
- The annual picnic of Mackenzie 
Hall, the woman's dormitory of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation was 
held Saturday afternoon last at the 
home of Mrs. Charles H. Daniels. 
Thirty-six came from Hartford in a 
special bus.

The teacher’s club will/' give an 
entertainment in the town.hall, Tol
land Wednesday evening May 19th., 
commencing at 8 o’clock. Admis
sion 35 cents.

Susie Hanko, a pupil of Miss 
Nickerson’s school at Buff Cap dis
trict, was given second honor in 
the district spelling contest held at 
douth Willlngton school last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. Eldred Doyle was a week
end guest of friends in Burlington, 
Vermont.

The Sacrament of the Lords Sup
per was observed at the Federated 
,church at the Sunday morning ser- 
^ylce.
* ‘ The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Federated church served their 
regular monthly supper in the 
church dining room last Friday 
Evening with a good number pres
ent. Several guests from Stafford 
Springs availed themselves of en- 

 ̂.joying supper at the church. Mrs.
Samuel Simpson, Mrs. Annie Searls 
x̂Were the supper committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartlett who 
“have spent the winter in Hartford 
have returned to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Simpson
East Orange, New Jersey, were 

week-end guests of Mr. Simpson’s 
.uncle, Samuel Simp^n . and Mrs. 
Simpson. * ^
' Rev. WilllamxC. Darby and his 
(mother, Mrs. Nettle Darby were 
kuests of relatives In Springfield, 
mass., one day last week.

The officers and teachers of the 
Federated Sunday school will hold 
a  busineae meeting at the home of 

.Jirs. Charles H. Daniels, Friday 
! Evening.

‘ Next Sunday, May 18, will be ob- 
■'̂ Wrved as Mother’s Day at the Tol- 
.^and Federated church.

m9 BIG FEApE t 
AT STATE TdMORROWV'

/S treets o f Shanghai”  and 
“ Bachelor’s Paradise”  Sched- 
uled— “ Old Ironsides”  To- 

 ̂ ni^ht.

Another splendid double-feature 
|>rogram is due to arrive at the 
State Theatre tomorrow for a two- 
iday engagement. Both attractions 
are of exceptional value in the way 
Of entertainment, and promise un
usual. thrills and comedy.

- “ Streets of Shanghai,’ ’ a drama
tic and thrilling story of the mys
tery city of the O'rient, will be the 
first feature. Kenneth Harlan is 
•een in the stellar role. It is a 
picture production that will keep 
j u i  audience on the jqul vive from 
the very start to the fast-moving 

 ̂ and dramatic finish. The story in
volves a pretty American Mission 
Teacher and a handsome young 
Marine. Their many hair-raising 
adventures in the dark underground 
passages of the ancient Chinese 
city are among the most outstand
ing that have ever reached the 
screen. “ Streets' of Shanghai,’’ 
adapted from the well-know story 
by John Francis Nateford. Pauline 
Starke, Margaret Livingston and 
Eddie Oribbon are, seen In the big 
iupportlng cast.

The companion-feature is “ Bach- 
alor’s Paradise,” a sparkling come- 

'dy-drama of domestic problems. 
Halph Graves and Sally O’Neill are 
•tarred in this rollicking story of a 
flr l who had never been in love.

Tonight marks the final opportuni
ty for Manchester movie fans to see 
“ Old Ironsides,” the big film 
triumph of the year. Since its 
’opening at the S^ate, this gigantic 
production has created a wide in
terest and another capacity au
dience is expected again tonight. 
Saturday another double feature 
■•Wll with’’'5 acts of Metropolitan 
Vaudeville.
j  Harold Lloyd In "Speedy,”  is 
doming to the State, beginning Sun
day evening for a three-day engage- 
i|ient.

HLMS
Developed and 

Printed

FRAMING
of AU Kinds

Elite Studio
988 Main, Upstairs

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been' revoked for one year 
for driving while under the in
fluence ‘of liquor was given out to
day at the state motor vehicle de
partment as a part of the effort to 
reduce this highway menace. The 
department statement advised peo
ple to notify the department or the

poAiim In. oaiM they should see any 
ofrunkO; d^Vers operatiU^ motor 
vdhloTes.-^^y' ,

Bndgepdrt, Joseph 'DeFranco.' 
itOos Gob, William Luberto. 
^.Qteenw^h> Ernest Pitman.' 
HarUbrd, John 'J. Barry. 

'Meriden, Alphonse Bernier..: 
Middletown, William Saunders. 
New Haven, Fred Bartolucci, 

Edward Morgan, Lester Pope.
' Shelton, Claus Bootln.

South Manchester, Dr. Edward J. 
Schreiber,.

Boutk -Norwalk, Joseph Neverls-
ky.“ .'i-'.r

UncasTille, Frank Garrison. 
Waterford, John Buskey. 

Winsted, Thomas H. Gurney. 
Elm .Grove, W. Va., George 

•Duekworh. *

- Harry Lander says he’s going to
shorten his skirts. It the style 
ever changes to veils' for men, you 
wouldn’t be able to tell Harry 

« frOm an opera prlma donna.

Whereas Uhole Saint's radlb'^  
ports in a recent month agg^gat 
ed close to a million dollars, i’jBdh 
imports during that  ̂ period'ke* 
less,than 150,900.*''' ‘ “

TALCOimiE
John G. Taldott is In Boston on 

a brief business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorp were 

Sunday guests of relatives in Yan- 
tlo.

Mrs. H. R. Wightman and son 
Richard, of Stafford Springs, and 
Miss Mildred MacCallum ofjspring- 
fleld, Mass., have returned (to their 
homes after visiting for several 
days with their sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Blankenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart T. Dexter and 
daugter Miss Mildred who are form
er residents of this village, have 
moved from Collinsville to Wap- 
ping where they are now occupying 
tho Leonidas PagO homestead at 
Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith spent 
Sunday in Boston.

OUR TREES
ELM A VALUABLE WOOD

According to Norse mythology, 
Odin, the god of heaven, made the 
first woman from a branch of the 
elm tree.

With branches spreading some- 
times' 150 feet the elm makes a 
particularly good shade tree. The 
American or common elm has the 
widest range, excels all others in 
height and beauty. Slippery elm, 
beloved by country children for its 
fragrant bark which ̂ they chew, 
and the rock elm are also impor
tant species.

Elm Is a valuablp wood be
cause of its strength, fine bending 
qualities and ability to stand 
rough usage. The principal use 
of elm in the past has been in the 
manufacture of slack Cooperage

and baskets.- It is also extensive
ly used in the vehicle industry, be
ing well fitted for the frames of 
bodies' and for top bows of both 
automobiles and wagons.

Although elm is becoming 
scarcer, a fairly constant, al
though probably diminishing sup
ply, is assured for a long time be
cause of the wide range of the 
different species and the fact that 
they form an appreciable percen
tage of the mixed hardwood 
stands in the eastern United 
States. The elms as a whole grow 
rather rapidly.

William Penn made his fac'^us 
treaty with the Indians beneath 
the shade of a beautiful elnl in 
Philadelphia. Washington took 
command of the American army 
at Cambridge, Mass., under an 
elm. The Burgoyne Elm at 'Al
bany, N. Y., was planted the day 
Burgoyne was brought to Albany 
a prisoner.

A  special Mother’s 
Day Bouquet o f 
assorted flowers.

Mother’s Day
Send Her 
Flowers

Th e  beauty, the fra
grance, the romance 

of flowers serves as no 
other means does to carry 
your message of love and 
devotion.

Potted Plants 
Cut Flowers and

Roses, carnations, sweet 
peas, orchids, gladiolas, 
tulips, hyacinths and other 
springtime flowers. Ex
tensive selections in bou
quets and plants.

Members of the 
, Florists Telegraph 
Delivery ' Association

A great number of 
blooming plants in 
decorated pots.

^85 Main Street,
WER S hop

Phone 786-2, South Mahehester

JOHNSON1& O r tL i
plumbing and Heating Contractors

13 CHESTNUT STREET; SOUTH

Tomorrow Begins Mid-Sprî *ŝ
>

BIG
DETROIT JEWEL GAS R A N G ^

Air-Wall Insulated on all ̂ des
Bottles and Holds Heat Inside o f the 

O v «» :
BAKES Without Waste!* ^

Places 6n«i of these;.
, •-.'a:.. '-,;f

stoves in you? hoiiie*

Take your choice of'^any 
or Price!
- We’ll  ̂bring out .tlie- New—  • 
and set it up for; only a small /  
down paymeht.—* Balance.  ̂
you can. .../: f

TRADE
YOUR OLD STOVE 

TO US
We’ll pay you what, it’s 

worth— or more. ' > 
We’ll give you^, as much 

for your dollar'as w e’ want 
(or ours— WAYS!

s» i.. r  -5

One o f One Rig Values $
(Pictured) (

Grey and White Porcelain, Big Family Cabinet Model. , .  .Extra Size 
Enamel Lined Oven. . . .  20 Inches deep, 14 inches Ugh. Gas Lighter 
Included.
A Little More With Oven Heat Control SPECIAL

Others: »35 »47 »59 »d4 to *98
Featuring Gas Ranges Known Around the World’s Four Corners —  and 
Praised by 6 Million Homes— and More!
Out even a praising world has never seen before such Detroit Jewel Beauty.

BUYERS, LOOKERS, INQUIRERS, Are all invited to come and see and be wel
come. When they go back to their homes they will tell “ the folks”  that this sale is 
•'high-lighted”  with Happy Buying Helps "Bright-si»otte<l" with Range Beauty and 
Savings such as they have not seen before— EVER!
— — -----------------------------------^ — — ----------- ------------- -— 7

E a s i e s t  o f  T e r m s  !
Special Prices! A Fine Gift to Buyers and Other Special Considerations of vast 

Interest to Homes that yrant a MODERN,. Beautiful Gas Range. _

COMU-SEE
Feast Your Eyes a' While on the New

Free! Free! Free!
iThis Remarkable $7.50 
V Clock

WON’T LET1 )•

V YOU FORGET I ^
Wh^n your Cooking is done-r-it calls yon 
frOn̂  any i>art of the house on the dot!

Saves Kitchen 
Labor—

Makes Cooking 
Accuracy a 

Habit—

Witlioilt Effort 
on your part.

“A tnrn of the 
knob sets 
Reminder to 
exact minute 
—It watches ' 
while you’re ' 
away. ’̂

THE H/tWKEYE REMINDER
A1.0 a COOKING CHART—.ith  it—F I ^

—in This Sale!—To Every Buyer
Telia, you where to set your Hawkeye Reminder Olook—to 8, 18, 
80 or 90 miiihtes— and when time is up tfae bell itegs oontinn- 
ously until yon touch the lever. It wUl call you hum any |Mrt 
of tfae house. , , . ,v' "V

HANDSOME CLOCK! GOOD TRIBKBBFERI

Light Bln,o— with White!,
Nile Green— with White!
Ivory Tan— with White! •

Artistry —indeed—in rare degree, 
L o make your kitchen as colorful as 
:he fiowers of Springtime. '
And the gayest of NEW GREYS that 
ever came a kitchen’s ' way! '
Kitclien Happy-thne Should Begin 
Now— and Never End!

What Ym m
When You Buy a D#t?oit 

Jewel Gas Range
1. Airiwall. Insulated Oven—-holds 

heat inside—shakes without waste. 
8.'-Patent<*Oven Circulation—  pure 

fresh Mr baking! Saves Gas,
'k Bakes Fetter. '  '
8. Big Oven— 20 in. deep,~ 14 iBu 

high.
,4. Porcelain Oven Linings— never 

rust.
*5. Oven Heat Controk-^uarahteed. 

Easy to set as a clock— has “ Cook 
Book”  on the wheel. -  .

8. Big Cooking Top— plenty of pjM 
and pan room.

7. Solid Cast Iron Front and Cooking 
Top— very rigid and firm stand- 
Ing. ’ •

9. Warming Closet— roon^^ ^ o n - 
rusting, just under cooking top—  
so handy.

Now the Mo«t Beaattful Ever M a d e - 
Baking Better Literally MAromid 

t h e 'f^ ld ! ’ '  -
A 7 .’

6'MilU6^ Sold .Going on 7

/  S

A 5̂
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^Picking Pnnce For Belgian Princess 
Hard Job For Royal Match Makers

ipruBMli.—Who 1b going to wln^JoBO never forgets for a moment
the hand of Belgium’s Crown Prin
cess? This Is the question that Is 
bothering many of the royal heads 
these days.

Princess Marie Jose herself, who 
will he twenty-two years old next 
^qgust forth, does not seem to be 
Ihia great hurry to change her 
single state of royal happiness. 
rHere has been some little talk of 
marrying her to Olaf, Crown Prince 
ofiNorway, but there Is the same 

* serious religious problem which 
arose In the case of her elder broth 
er, Leopold, when he married the 
Protestant Princess Astrld, much 
against the wishes of the church.

Prince Umberto, son of the king 
of'ltaly, seems to be a more favor
able party, and their betrothal has 
been announced and {hen denied as 
i^any times as the fair princess has 
^ Id en  hair, on her head. They 
walked together last autumn at the 
marriage ceremony of Prlncesse 
Anne de France with the Due de 
Poullles, and made a handsome 
looking couple both of them very 
tall.

Speaks Italian.
Moreover, Marie Jose speaks 

Italian as well as Umberto, himself. 
A.t an early age she spent several 
years In a Catholic convent at 
Milan, frequented by the daughters 
of the gentry of Milan and the 
North of Italy. Among them was 
the eldest daughter of Mussolini. 
Later, from time to time, the prin
ce^ spent long summer holidays In 

■ Italy, continuing to perfect herself 
In pure Tuscan for which she may 
some day have great need.

But Prince Umberto appears to 
be In no great rush to settle down. 
And it Is very difficult to know 
just how Marie Jose feels about the 
matter. Rarely does- she express 
her sentiments, even to her Immed
iate family and her face never 
betrays her heart. One is inclined, 
hpwever, to feel that her silence 
m ^u s consent, for she has a very 
strong mind of her own and mem
bers of the Inner Court circles af
firm that. If ever, unfortunately, 
she should fall In love with a plain 
.young man, bearing no relation to 
royalty, she would be capable of 
going against all prejudice and 
marrying the choice of her own

The youngest of three children, 
she has always had two elder 
brothers, Prince Leopold and Prince 
Charlie, to cater to her wishes. She 
is also the “enfant cherle” of her 
lather. King Albert, who has never 
ceased to pet her and Is utterly In
capable of refusing what she de
sires. He calls her his “ little 
rogue” and, as a matter of fact, 
from her earliest childhood, she has 
shown great delight In playing 
pranks on the members of her fam
ily, particularly with her brother. 
Prince Charlie.

A Little Tyrant.
■ Before the world, however, Marie

that she Is a royal princess and 
carries out her duties and obliga
tions of the Court with great per
sonal pleasure. She Insists, In turn, 
that no one neglects to render her 
the honors of her rank. And the 
officers of the Grenadiers who 
mount gnaw'd at the Royal Palace, 
know only to well what Is due 
them, if, by misfortune, they show 
the slightest negligence In these 
matters. This young princess Is 
very often a little tyrant.

Unlike the princesses In the old 
fairy-tale, she is as modern as any 
“jeune fllle” of her age. When 
short hair came Into fashion, she 
immediately bobbed her blond 
curls. While not an Inveterate 
smoker, she Is known to be very 
fond of her cigarette and even 
smokes during official ceremonies. 
Only recently, at an official recep
tion held In the City Hall, the visit
ing Queen of Afghanistan showed 
her surprise when the royal prin
cess accepted an English cigarette 
(her favorites) from the famous 
Burgomaster, Max.

She swims very well and indulges 
in this sport at Ostend where the 
royal family spend a large share of 
every summer and where Marie 
Jose herself was born. She also 
likes tennis but winter sports are 
probably her favorites and almost 
every winter finds her at St. Mor
itz where she spends her days on 
Qklls or skates.

Dapclng, however, is where the 
Princess really “shines." She ad
mits there is really nothing under 
the sun which she enjoys more than 
a good dance to good jazz music 
and she shows it while on the floor. 
Supple and graceful, allowing her
self to be easily led by her cavalier 
she is the belle of many of the big 
balls held In the embassies or at 
the palace in Brussels.

Like nearly every other young 
woman, she is fond of pretty 
clothes, but they are by no means 
her first preoccupation and one 
could scarcely call her . a “grande 
coquette.” Neither can one call her 
beautiful, as princesses go. Ha
bitually cold and impassive as a 
statue of marble, her face at times 
shows great animation and expres
sion. A mixture of French and 
Bavarian, this little princess has a 
mysterious charm which attracts, a 
certain “magnetism” which forms 
the secret of many women, 
whether they be peasants or prin
cesses.

New York, May 9.—Manhattan 
snap-shots.. .  .The sad-faced young 
Israelite who spends his noon hour 
and after-work leisure parading 
City Hall Square wearing a sand
wich man’s sign which calls upon 
the world to halt war. When his 
parade is ended and hie circulars 
have been distributed he returns to 
the little haberdashery store where 
he earns his livelihood. In the Wall 
Street belt they call him “the Wan
dering Jew.” It seems he got a 
taste of warfare during the “big 
war.” One day he “felt a call”— 
however one does that—which bade 
him aptead to the world the peace 
message of the simple man of 
Nazareth. And so he goes dally 
among the bums and the lunchers 
on the park benches, taking his 
message. Ironically enough, he 
passes within a stone’s toss of a 
street corner army recruiting sta
tion . . . .

And there’s a flve-year-old 
youngster they call the “singing 
kid” ___ His repertoire of selec
tions is headed by “Show Me the 
Way to Go Home.” . . . .  He has 
found that when he warbles them

pennies and nlckles come .kis way. 
This discovery causes him to play 
return engagements. He’s quite tlj,e 
pet of the street crowds, thanks to 
his fed hair and little blue denim 
overalls.........

And there’s the lape of cherry 
blossoms that now nod their tea- 
grant boughs over the Central Park 
driveway. The countryside may 
have Its apple blossonaed open 
fields, but Manhattan boasts onceja 
year of its great rural stretch be
tween 70th and 79th streets on 
Fifth avenue.........

Clive Weed, the artist, shooting
pool at the Players’ Club....... And
Franclne Larrlmore, the- actress, in 
a smart new brown outfit at the
Colony Club___ The Colony Club,
by the way. Is where they have the 
best French cooking in the world,
including France........ But It cOsts
you $2 Just to sit down-----And
after getting the check, scriveners 
like myrelf have to be supported 
when they stand up. . . .But still, 
all the “Important people” go there
___ Bertha M. Clay is still a best
seller In a Fifth Avenue 5 and 10
cent store........And “juice harps”
are displayed In a Broadway win
dow. Frltzl Scheff playing the role 
of a program seller at the Lambs’ 
Club show. . . .And the circus has 
left town. . . .Saw Courtney Rll^y 
Cooper, who writes tales about the 
“big tops,!’ standing spdly by as 
they packed u p .. . .T h is  was a 
jinx circus year in Manhattan, they

tell m e.. ...TVenty-Blx,. memberB 
of the big actB wore.Bh'ltoring from 
flu, pneumotnia and way ^^IseassB 
when they(shoved ,off.. . . . .  .Robert
Clalrmont, who urade a mlllloh “on 
the street,” but. v(̂ ho writes poetry 
In a garret Just the same.

■ W. H. Handy, who Is credited 
with Inventing the “blues,” Anally 
crashed effete Carnegie Hall, 
which is ntbre accustomed, '  to 
Brahms, Bach ' an d . D ebussy .....'. 
He once told me that he got the 
“blues“idea while heading a min
strel troupe. . . .  The company was 
waiting at a little railroad station 
In a small southern town when 
Handy heard an old negro erboii- 
ing to himself by the roadside. 
Handy listened in and heard the 
flrst “blues” theme. After _ that 
came “The St. Louis Blues,” “The 
Memphis Blues” and the “Beale 
Street Blues.” They tell me he sold

putvbJs “St, Louis .Blues” number 
for a couple of hundred dollars. 
Someone has probably made a for
tune from It—but not Handy.

WAPPING Older Gifli ^
held in Thompsonvllle last

I 1^1

Oh yes. and the college boys from 
Yale, Harvard and yay colleges 
have been cutting up In the Broad
way /resorts the past w eek.. .  .And 
they sma-sh pearly a hundred gui
tars a week In a comedy act of a 
Broadway musical comedy.. .  .The 
drama critics are starting tor 
Europe, thus sounding the knell of 
the drama s e a s o n . .And our, 
guess Is that “The iRridge of San 
Luis Rey” will g e t - ^ e  Pulitzer
prize........ Which Will be the flrst
time this committee ever gave the 
award to a book that evOryheay had 
read already, anyway..

GILBERT SWAN.

There was a meetiilg of the 
stockholders of the Wapplng 
Creamery, held at the Oreiimery, 
on last Saturday afternoon; and It 
was voted to offer the property for 
8&l6»

Frank House, Mrsiĵ  J ^ m a . Skin
ner and Jessie Ames, vve're callers 
at the home of Leon T. Ames on, 
last Sunday and Jessie Ames will 
stay with h,ls brother for a few days 
visit.

Mrsj Pauline Grant entertained 
the Oxford Chapter of D. A. R. at 
her home on the Buckland Road, 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WJllIam Thresher 
had as their guest over the week
end , Mrs. Paisley, of Manchester, 
Mrs. Thresher’s mother.

wohde^

and Saturday; ffie Mlsjfleg 
Stoddnrd. Dorothy; Ihrluk,
Felt, Marion Hills, Faith'^C, 
Harriett Sharp, Lillian Burger 
Ruth Nevers, also their Suh< 
School teacher, Mrs. Albert 
Stiles. They ,all report a 
ful time. ' ^ ^ *

Mlchabl Rukus of this village h< 
recently purchased a new Nj 
special six.

Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton W  
Miss Eleanor Stoiighton have w jh  
spending a few days at their cot
tage at Black Point. ’J

In . parts of Mexico large ha*Ti)l" 
less snakes of the pythn type are^ 
kept to catch mice, as we keep; 
house cats. • ’

WIVES THROUGH BROKER
London.—There is sufficient busi

ness in the Jewish matrimonial 
market here to keep several mar
riage brokers busy. The broker is 
known as Shadchan; he has no 
ofllce but is well placed socially: he 
knows many marriageable people of 
both sexes: and his usual fee Is-fiyg/ 
per cent of the dowry.

Regularity o f deposits 
is the secret of

I

successful
saving

Keep your account growing steadily 
L with a deposit every week

The Savings Bank of Manchester
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN,

Manchester Lumber Co.
Sign Away Your Winter Troubles

Join Our Popular Coal Club
SPRING PRICES

EXCELLENT COAL
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Window protectors used to prevent damage to paint and lawn.

“More than a mere delivery organization”

PHONEPHONE 201

Why Manchester Supports Its Hospital
1. Because Manchester Memorial Hospital in seven years has built up an or

ganization that is ready day or night to supply the finest me l̂ical and surgical treat
ment, the most careful nursing, and the most efficient scientific aids that it is possible 
to offer in a hospital of this type. ,

2. Because Manchester Memorial Hospital is rated A1 and is recognized as 
one of the efficient, well equipped, carefully managed hospitals of the country.

3. Because Manchester Memorial Hospital by its steady growth in service to
the community has proved its value to Manchester and that the public has confi
dence in it. .

/

1920 ' 1927

First Year of Operation Seventh Year of Operation 
Patients treated. . . .  974 1407

Surgical operation.. 402 641
Maternty Ward...........153 179
Free Medical Care . . .  504

1922
Pathological Labo
ratory Analyses ___1297 ' , 8563
X-Ray Laboratory
Examinations____  217 499

Enroll on the

4. Because Manchester Memorial Hospital is constantly irhproving hot only 
its accommodations and equipment for patients in the hospital but also extending; 
its service to very useful Out-Patient Clinics directed from the Medical Department 
of the Hospital Staff.

Four such clinics are now in operation: the Pre-Natal Clinic, the Well-Baby 
Clinic, the Nose and Throat Clinic and the Chest Clinic.

5. Because Manchester Memorial Hospital is serving Manchester the Trustees 
are asking the public to raise this year ?30,000 to be used toward the average oper
ating dficit; to make permanent alterations; to purchase permanent equipment.

.......... .’:y<

 ̂ LI
. ; vT'

Remember
that your support makes possible a well- 
rounded, efficient hospital in your own 
town, ready to place its facilities at your, 
service. Manchester Memorial Hospital' 
which ybu are supporting for the good it  
does others, is your hospital, ready to serve 
you whenever you need it.

1 .

Givers
(

Week
SEND YOUR CON'TRIBUTION DIRECTLY TQ THE MANCHESTER MEMORm. ROSPITAL DRIVE COMMITTEE

HEADQUARTERS 769 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

•ViJ

This Spac Very Kindly Donated by Watkins Brothers, Inc*
j
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W e^esday, May 9.
,In t«rnalional muBlu will be featured 

^the Columbia Celebrity hour whloh 
■ »et »y "Wplti the

a t i l f  o'olo

Sueelan music. It will be p resen t^ ' 
^ .vd |^  and tnlOtuinental polaftts and 
entembles. WEAF and the Red net* 

;>dva ’C haae« -J^^
‘Sbanew fir 7 o f preeen-

80. •‘Shanewls.** which 
Robin ,'V^ihBn’? la- hn 

ra  Im .iw o licta ioid

ikaotrtt obera
Jitatlon a t  10:80.
7Means ‘‘The B
>lA.merlcap o p e ra --------— ^  —
,<rirat performed a t  the- netropolltan  
! O pera House In 1018. Reino's 
janaamble will entertain  listeners, of 

.^ O B 8  a t 11:1B. A springtime .pro- 
'Ktwm by the  Philadelphia Musical 
(Aeadeihy. Sm phofiy  orohM tra of 60 

.1- uudioians w nf be W ll^a b if  hlBhllght 
tlor 8 o’clock and fifteen m inutes la- 

th*  AtlanOo a t y  fe^va l,C ho if of 
'VHd voices will appesT before' the 
ieaUie of WPG In celebration of Music 

Ifw eek. Rob Roy, a  thrilling musical 
Iplay of Highland v^rfare , will be pre- 

,; sented during the- •Fhlloo. hour of WdZ 
v'Md t “
Other

a t  9 o'clock, 
sstoe tim e may 

OR and the Pur-
the Blue patwork 
p features Id^'this i 

’be tuned in from wOR 
:ble network station* *nd WGB8.
'  Wave length* J n  meters on W  of 

ation title, kilocycles on , the fright. 
6s are Bsstaip -BfyllRht: Bajring 

*|nd Eastern Standard. Black ^ p e  
bdicates best featui-es.■i- ——
 ̂ Leading East Stations.

ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
7:86 6K)5-T-Orchestra<; sport talk.
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.

^  f:15 7t15—140>volte festival choir.
■Ji 8:30—H awaiian troupe.

8:45—Avlatdr *talkj orchestra. 
,,._0  9t80—Studio concert.

^UtOO 10:00—Two dance orchestras.
?  8BS.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE-lOSO.
yii§

ujoo—W JZ Phllco hour.
9:00—W JZ Pollack’s orchestra.

S'. I \

'{ 8:00 7:00—Dinner music.
■ 8:80 7:80—Tenor, pianist.

9:!
i  llioo lOiOO^ThV.muslc b «
i  . 481.8—WNAC, BOSTON-t%P.

8:00 7:00—Mason-Hamlin concerL 
8:80 7:80—Columbia progs, to 11:00.

‘ 11:15 10:15—Three dance orchestras.
30S.S-W<1R. BUFFAUO^OM.

» 8:00 7 :00—WEAF progs. (8% hrs.)
' 1 11:30 10:30—Van Surdatn’s p ^ e s t r a ,

(. 548.1-WMAK, B U FFA L O -W .
 ̂ 7:30 6:80—Masle Connor, graphologist

“ ! 1:00 7:00—Musical program.
' ,  1:80 7:80—Columbia progs. (2 hrs.)
I i ll:0O 10:00—Arcadia band boys music. 
4 * 488.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 

8:00 7:00—W JZ Sparkers orchestra. 
8:80 7:30—Plano solos.1 «:00 8:00—W JZ Phllco hour.

1 10:00 9:00—Trio, tenor; concert.
! 11:00 1Q:00«-Organlst; orchestra.
I ^*sS9.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—760. 

■1 8:00 7:00—Bridge game; trappers.
\  f 9:00 8:00—W EAF troubadours orch 
\ ' i  t0:30 9:80—W EAF grand 'opera.

* il;S0 lOiSO—Dance drclwstr^ _
! 440.9—WCX-WJR, ‘OETBOIT—
8:00
8:30

7:00—W JZ champion sparkers. 
7 :80—Balladeers, serenadera.

7 30 
8100 
9:00. 

10:01 
10:30

7:00
7:80
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:30

6:45
7:25
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

9:00 8:Q0i—W JZ I ’hllco hour.
10:00 9 ; ^ H I t s  and Bits. *
10:80 9:30—Goidkette’s orchestra.

538.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—560,
7;S0 6:80—"Ask Me Another.”
9:00 8:00—W EAF troubadours orch. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF Home Companion. 
9:80 8:10—W EAF male quartet.

10:30 9:30—M'EAF grand .opera.
422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:10 6:10—I.,evitow’s ensemble; talk. 
8:00 7:00—Reid's neapolltans.
8:30 7:30—Columbia Negro vocal duo 
9:00 8:00—Columbia opera, lolahthe. 

lOiOD 9:00—Columbia hour featuring 
an international musical. 

il:0S 10:05—Hale B.Ver’s orchestra. 
11:80 10:30—The W itching hpuri
333.1— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:55 6:55—Baseball scores.

6:30—Radio Nature league.
7:00—WJZ Sparkers; foresters. 
8:00—WJZ Phllco hour.
9:01—Studio concert.
9:30—Baseball scores; concert.

491.5— WEAF. NEW YORK—610. 
6:00 5:00—Dinner music; baseball.

6:00—Synagogue services.
8:30—String trio, soprano.
7:00—Home Companion hour. 
8:00—Troubadours orchestra. 
8:30—Orch., Sllvertown quartet. 
9 :30-^pera, “Shanewelt.” 

ii:30 10:80—Kemp’s dance orchestra.
464.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660.

6:00 6:00—Baseball scores; orch.
5:45—Soprano, baritone, pianist.' 
6:25—Political talks, soprano. 
7:0Q—Sparkers orch., male trio. 
7:80—Foresters made q u a rte t 
8:00—Phllco hour with musical 

play, “ Rob R oy.'\
9:00—Pollack’s orchestra.

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
409.2- rWLI,T, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF Home Companion. 
9:00 8;00—Theater orch., q u a r te t

10:30 9:30—W EAF grand opera.
11:30 10:30—Arcadia dance orchestra. 

348;6—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—860. 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour, songs. 
8:00 7:00—Phlladsiphia 1\4uslcal Acad 

emy Symphony orchestra.
315.6- KDKA,: iPjTTSBURQH—950. 
:16 6:15—Band; baseball scores.

6:00—Pittsburgh U. address. 
6:15—King Comfort’s artists. 
7:00—W JZ Sparkers; foresters. 
8:00—W JZ Phllco hour.
9:00—Ramblers happiness hour. 

, 9:80—Power's concert.
461.6- WCAE, PITT-SBUROH-^SO. 

7:00 6:00—Soprano, contralto, flutist 
7:30 6:80—Glmbee; book talk,
8:00 7K)0—W EAF progs. (3V4 hrs.) 

11:30 10:80—Stanley organ recital. 
280.2-WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Stoclu; baseball scores.

6 : 
7:00 
7:15 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:80

Leading DY Stations.
(DS) (S-T) .  .

479.5—WSB, AtLApLtA-630.
8:00 7:00—W EA F. WiftWdoure.
9:30 8:30—W E A F io r^M tra , quartet, 

10:30 9:30—WEAF'. grand ' opera.
11:45 10:45—A rtis ts ’en terta inm ent 
12:15 11:15—Blltmore entertaioete.

526—KYW, CHICAGO—570.
7:80 6:80—Organist; political talk. 
8:0U 7:00—WJZ Sparkers, foresters. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

1U:0P 9:00—Jaj;osla 
11:30 10:39r-C 

389,4^WC
9:00 8:0 0 - ^ o n  'Sanders' nighthawks. 
9:20 8:20—TrlO) ensemble.

19:00 9:00—Orchestra;^ artist*.
11:00 10:OO^QUurtet,'’Sirlifg eiiaemble. 

1:00 12:00—Katlnkor novelty club. 
365.6—W EBH-W JJO, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00 6:00—Victorian orchestra; talk. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF Home Companion. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ Phllco hour.
9:80 8:30—T heater presentatlpns.

12:00 11:00—Studio' prograih, artists.
416.4— WGN-WLiU,' CHICAGO—720. 

8:00 7:00—Almanack;, reverie.
9:00 8:00—WKAh' orchestra, q u a rte t 

10:30 9:30—Mexican baritone.
11:16 10:15—(Juintet; boss race.
U:S5 10:35—Sam. ’n’ H enry; .ship.
12:15 11:15—M usical.duei; orohestm.

344.6—WL8, CHlCAQO-^70.
10:00 9:00—Musical program.
11:00 10;00—"Forgotteu operas,” organ 
12:00 11:00—Jean, Jack! tU rU ; trig.

447.5— W4lMQ-WQd,: W tO A G O —670. 
7:00 6:09—Orchestta, talks. ,
9:90 8:90—WOR Columbia houra

12:00 11:00—Studio daaa o n b estra .
374.8—WOO, OAVBRPW T—800, 

7:45 6:45—W JZ p o l i t i ^  talk.
8:00 7:00—WEAl'P.program* to 11:80. 

11:30 10:39—Elgfit-hand pian'b recital. 
12:30 11:30—Sli?th birthday program.

325.9—KO.^, ■ DENVER—920.
10:00 9:00—Theater orchestra.
10:15 9:15—Song cycle! o r c h ^ r a .  
11:00 10:00—Opera egeerpts,'"M artha." 
11:30 10:30—Dance music, artists. 

535.4—WHO. DBS MOINES—660. 
6:39—Music clUbs cdneert.

HEBKOH
n

Uo Cli 
In Wi

7:30—studio  musical program. 
8:00—W EAF programs to 12:00,

7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:30—Studio program.
trea;

8econdn.ry Eastern Stations.

6:45—W JZ political talk.
7:00—Baritone, piano; orchestra 
8:00—W JZ Phllco hour,.
9:00—“Wings of Song.”

____  9;30»-WGY mixed quartet.
11:00 10:00—W JZ Slumber music.

379,5_>^qY. SCHENECTADY—T«a 
12!0LTld>l—W eather; m arketsj time. 
6:30 6:30—Studio musical psogram. 
6:45 6:46—Agricultural program.
7:25, -etlS-B aseball scores.
7:30' 6:80—Remington band recital. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF Home Companion. 

j9;00 '8>00—W EAF troubadours.
8:30 8:30—W EAF male quartet.

10:80 9:30—Madigal mixed q u a rte t

* <

, 508.2—WEEI, B<S1TO?^690;.
7:80 6:80—Musical phbgrgin; talk. 
9:00 »{00—WBAEt'prOfcrk^h*10:35 9:85-^Coal dust boys; o rgan is t 

’ 2« .S—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220.
9:110 8:00—Book review; trio.

10:QO 9:00—Studio musical program. 
1:00 12:00—Popular program.

2W.S—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
);00 9:00—Ita lian  music; tenor.
1:00 10:00—Carol Burke, Jimmy Ague 
;30 10:30—Quintet; dance music. 

I52.7--WWJ, DETROIT—850.
’i ■ 8>00 7:00—W EAF programs to  10:80. 
-I lOMO 9:80—Studio organ recital.

.1 ! 626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
•; ; 8:30 7:30—Kaufman quartet.
ir' ‘ 9i45 8:45—Male q u a r te t  splrltugl*.

i0 :00  8:00—Old time songs, 
i 10:11 8:15—Old tim e song.

309.1—WABC, NEW YORK—970.
9:00 8:00—Studio programs.

348.8— w ans, NEW YORK—860. 
'9:00 8:00—“ Light of Asia."
10:00 9:00—Soprano, violinist.
10:45 9:45—Baritone, pianist-composer 
11:16 IShllT-Relno’B banjo ensemble. 
ll:4 f 10545—Baplione. concert pianist.

365.6—W eSH, PORTLAND—820. 
8:00 7:00—Stale of Maine talk.

293.9— WSYR; SYRACUSE—1020. 
7:30 6:80—Dinner music; baseball. 
8:.30 7:80—Musical program.

468.6—W hC. WASHINGTON—640. 
7:00 6:00—K ltt musical hour.
7:45 6:45—W JZ political talk.
8:00 7:00—W EAF progs, to 11:30. 
7:80 6:80—Plano (twins,
8:00 7:00—Canadian hour; p ian is t 

11:00 10:00—Goidkette’* orchestra.

7:30 
8:30
9:00 _ ^

400—PWX, HAVANA—750.
9:00 8:00—Military orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Cuban troubadours,
11:00 10:00—Studio m usio' hour.

499.7—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—600. 
11:30 10:30—Foley’s orchestra.

370.2— WOAF, KANSAS- CITY—810. 
8:00 7:00—W e a r  p ro irfam s.d  hr.)

10:30 9:30—The K atz boys. ' '
11:30 10:30—Goldkette'a^ orchestra.
1:46 12:46—Nighthawk dance frolic.

416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGEL«»-780. 
12:00 ll:00-TOrchestra, vocal soloists.
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainm ents,
2:00 1:00—Dance orchestras.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELE8-S40. . 
12:00 11:00—N. B. C. Royal concert.
1:00 12;00—Moore’* concert orchestra. 
2:00 1:00—Dance ■ orchestras.
01:00 l;Q0—Two danPe OM^xostias.

;»4;t—WRVA, RICHMOND—'1180. 
8:40 7:40—Stutz string band.
9:16 8:15—O ne-act, play; p ian is t 

10:15 9:15—VocaitsjM, in*trum entallsts 
12:00 11:00—Richmond dance music.
422.3— KPOi^SAN-FRANCISCO—710, 

12;00 11:00—Morris plan hour.
1:00 12:00—Studio dance orchestra.

Secondary Dx Stations.
305.9— WHT, • CHICAGO-980.

9:40 8;40-^Mathew sisters.
lOsOO 8:00-^R am blsr* ,^ tortalnm ent 
10:30 0 :3 0 -Yow hoW-'leagiie,
319—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—840. 
11:00 10:00—Midweek church service. 
12:30 11:80—Baritone; balladeers.
1:00 12:00—Ensemble: organ recital.)

616.9— WMC, MEMPHIS—880.
9:00 8:00—W EAF troubadours.
9:30 8:30—W EAF orchestra, q u a rte t 

10:30 9:30—Studio concert.
405.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 9:30—S. B. S. serenadera ;tenor 
11:.30 10:30—Radio home program. 
12:35 11:35—Dance music; organ.

384.4—KGO, OAKLAND-780.
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestra.
2:00 1:00—O rchestra ;vtollnlst, long*

W T / C IT:'

Travelers Insurance Co. 
Hartford '

$35.4 m. 560 .Il Ĉs

— “Shane’wiB"—Cadman.
.'II:SO Correct Time, News . J i td  
‘"'•■'W'eatlier. i-

(
AMERICAN AT CAPETOWN 

END FIRST SECTION OF 
88,000 MILE HONEYMOON

Program for WednesdayI
: .
id:26 p. m. Correct Time, Summary 
f of Program and News Bulletins 
6:80 Sea Gull Dinner Group.
6:56 Baseball Scores 

•7 :00 StaUori WCACHvlll'broad- 
; cast on this same frequency until 

'r; 7:30 p. m.
7:80 Jack Says, "Ask Me Another” 
6:00 Home Companion Hour from 
,^N.B.C. studios.
6:00. Ipano Troubadour* from N. 

B.C. Studios.
? J30 Goodrich Sllvertown Quar

tette and Orchestra from N.B.C. 
Studios.

30 National Grand Opera Hour
if Si 
f Q : l

f c

Cape Town.—Mr. and Mr5. Bar- 
ra tt, a wealthy newly-married Ken
tucky couple, have arrived here on 
the first stage of their 33,000 miles 
honejrmoon.
- Their world wedding trip will 

take them from Cape Town through 
Africa to Cairo. Their African 
tour 'Will be of a go-as-you-please 
nature,‘.but they Intend to visit 
Victoria Falls, travel round the 
coast of Mombassa, and shoot big 
game in Kenya Colony.

They will travel down the White 
Nile to Khartoumon to Bagdad, 
Damascus, and then, by air to Te
heran, whence they will travel by 
easy stages to Consfeintlhople and 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrat met when 
making a previous world tour.

BUNION DERBY
, Leglonler, Ind,, May 9— C, Q. 
“Cross Country” Pyle’s 16 blistered 
Bunloneers pushed east from here 
for Butler, their 67th control, a 
distance of 40 miles, today.

Heading the pack was Peter 
Gavuzzi, stocky Britisher, who has 
covered uthe 2,537.9 miles from Los 
A h ^ ^ i t ^ \  414:31:42.

Six hour^ll 9 minutes and 23 5*6- 
onds behind him was Andrew 
Payne, youthful Oklahoman, with 
whom he has jogged on even terms 
for the past three days.

Mike Kelly, pugilist pedestrian of 
Goshen, .reoelyed a  hero’s welcoogie 
as the tlifong Idled along to permit 
him to be first into the old home 
toyrh. • ‘

Gulsto Umek, Italian champion, 
demonstrated his comeback quali
ties yesterday on the 41 mile , lap 
from Mishawaka, being first Into 
the Control here after 6:69:04. ap 
the road. Umek thus advanced to 
eighth place.

Ed Gardner, Seattle negro, who 
has beep up among the leadqrfl, 

straggled along the way yesterday.

Mr. and Mr5. Luelu* Hobiaioti. 
W. C. Robinson, and Ml*s Helen 
Hough were present a t the semi
annual convention of the WUUmM- 

ihrisUan Endeavor Union, held 
. ilUmantie.

Service* a t the Center CongrAga* 
tlonal Church wUl • begin a t 10
o’clock, daylight saving Uro^ (11 
o’clock standard time) through the 
daylight saving season, beginning 
•with next Sunday. There has so im  
been no change decided upon In the 
Christian Endeavor service held 
Sunday evenings. .

H. Clinton Porter "was leader at 
the Sunimy evening Christian En- 
deavor servlc6, at the center Con- 
gregatlonal church. The Bible clMs 
taught by the pastor, the Rev. John 
Deeter, followed. •

Sunday was a fine day and 
brought much motoring over the 
federal anad state toads. No road 
signs, regulating speed through the 
center, have yet been placed on tbs 
fedsral road and the carp speed 
through the village a t an alarming 
rate In many instances. It is said 
that these signs will soon be put la  
place but In the meantime lives of 
children and others using the roads 
to walk on are serlouily endang* 
orods

Miss C. E. Kellogg has returned 
from a few days spent in Hartford 
where she attended the 80.th birth
day celebration of F. Clarence Bls- 
sell, a former resident of this place 
and a former organist at St. Peter’s 
church. The party was also at
tended by Mrs. Charlotte 'Phelps, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William J. War 
ner of Hartford, also former Heb- 
fonites.

A steel pole has been put. In 
place at the Center School on Heb
ron Green, as a flag staff.

'Charles A. Pendleton and daugh 
ter. Miss Malsle Pendleton of Nor
wich, also Miss Rose Whatley of 
Hartford, a teacher at the Seymour 
school, spent a day here recently 
fishing In Fawn Brook, as guests 
of Miss Florence E. Smith. They 
C au^ t a good supply of trout and 
enjoyed a dinner cooked out of 
doors’ in picnic style;-

Miss Marjprie Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, the'Rev. and 
Mrs. T. D. Martin.

At a school committee meeting 
held at the town clerk’s office 
committee of two was appointed to 
represent the Interests of the 
schools of the town at the special 
aid hearing in Willlmantliv on Mon
day. Robert ,E. Foote and Edwart 
Smith wefe. appointed and attended 
the meeting.'tputting In the claims 
'of the town.'Supervisor Charles'M 
Larcomo was present a t the school 
board meeting. A table made out 
by. him giving comparative expenses 
for schools in 96 towns of the slate, 
shows Hebron as heading the' list 
of mill tax frjoih: town 6r city for 
schools (exclusive.. o |  district mbn- 
ey.) In High" Sbhool cost per pupil 
Hebron comes second on ̂ 'the list, 
Marlborough heading the column 
Hebron is 80th on the Ust Showing 
wealth behind each pupil In aver
age dally attendance. The grand list 
of 1926 being used In computing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Darllril: of 
Salem were' Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and ' Mrs. Sherwood 
Miner.

Mrs. B. G. Lord and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luciys Robinson accompanied 
Miss Clarissa Lord back to Storrs 
on Sunday, spending some time vis
iting the college and grounds.

Mrs. Helen White had as guests 
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe and family, Kellogg White 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Brewer from Hockanum.

Miss Daisy White was the reqent 
guest for a day of her aynt, Mrs. 
W. A. White in Montville.

Miss Ellen JOnes has returned to 
her school in Jones street after an 
Illness of a week or more with grip. 
Other members of the family of 
Paul Jones have also recovered 
from grip.

Clarence Ei Porter Is recovering 
from his recent severe attack of in
fluenza and pleurisy. Though still 
weak he Is able to be about.

A meeting of the W, C. T. 13. 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
C. Daniel Way on Thursday at 2 p. 
m>. standard time.

The Ignterh slide picturei for 
each i^hhdaj^'eyerflug a t fhe-Feder- 
ated church ai'e ds follows: May 6.

Men of Steel,” a story of labor, 
love and Industrial justice; May 
IS will be Voyaging Among the 
Philippines, thh beauties of the 
gorgeous'tropical Islands, charm
ing children, lovely Filipino belles, 
alternate with warlike Moros; May 
20, “Beyond the Rio Grande^’,' A 
tour of Mexico, showing pictur
esque scenery, Aztec ruins, his
torical paintings by Mexican art
ists and glimpses of Mexican home 
and street life; May 27, “Under 
Cejrlon’s Palms.” The ta^lnatlpn of 
Ceylon with its views of the sea, 
Its palms, banyans and other tropi
cal trees, its religious rites and 
everyday customs. Every lecture 
has eduoational, inspirational and 
religious value.

Marion Snow Is Improving at her 
home after an attack of German 
measles.

Next Friday evening, May 11, the 
Hebroo Grange will present its 
play, ‘.'Two Days to Marry” at the 
Wapping Center school ball at 8 
o’clock,  ̂ eastern standard tinie, un
der thh auspices of the Wapping 
Grange

A week from next Friday even- _____  ̂ _____ ________
ing, May 18, the Federated Sunday} the leader. The topic for' dl6‘

aft«r&oon, 'At that time a  bos of 
clothing wlU ho paehed to bo sont 
to  Atlanta; Oa«, tor tho.podr psb<«
plei ■' .-t-iiir

Tho ̂ Hehron branch of tho W. C, 
T. U. will hold a. msstittg o t Mrs. 
C. Daniel Way’s Tbarsday aftsr- 
noon.

Mrs. A. H. Foote of Colchester 
was a recent visitor a t Mr. and 
Mrs. El B. Foote's.

Fred Howard Who has been em> 
ployed at the Prentice farm tor 
several years Is tearing and h Mr. 
Owen df Glastonbury Is to’ have 
charge of the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. /Robert B. Foote 
and ' Edward 'Smith attended a  
m e tin g  of the State Board of Bdn«* 
cation, regarding state aid for the 
smaller towns, in Willlmantlo Mon
day morning. Messrs. Foote and 
Smith representing the Hebron 
school board.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer of Wethers
field recently came to the Wells- 
Way homestead for the summer.

William Zelesnioky from WtlU- 
mantic visited his sister Mrs. A. C, 
Foote and family Sunday after
noon.

There will be a Well Child Con
ference under the auspices qf. the 
State Board of Health a t the local 
ball Wednesday afternoon. x

There was a good attendance at 
the Christian Endeavor service 
Sunday evening; Robert E. Foote

jVein—YoafA/tiZ
Accarately S iz ^  r?;

FOR MOTHER
'•If
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school wl^ hold another social at 
the parish house. The primary de
partment teachers will have charge 
of the games and they are Miss 
Lois Stiles, Miss Harriett Sharp, 
Mrs. Lillian E. Grant, Miss Faith' 
Collins and Miss Sylvia Hayes. Miss 
Wlthrel’s class will-have charge of 
the refreshments.

Next Sunday, May 13, wllFbe ob
served at the- Federated church as 
Mother’s Sunday.

Mr. and ^ rs . Clayton Decker and 
children have been visiting at the 
home of .Mr, and Mrs. Hans John
son of Pleasant Valley.

SYOP!
I ; .

AH Radiola
Now In Stocll* 

To Oo At

( W I )
Homer Hills, Norton -Wanner 

and Margaret Keefe have return
ed to their studies at thp'Windham 
High school and Lo'V’lna Foote to 
the ‘Manchester High school after 
spending a week’s vacation '^  their 
homes. -

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Hubbard 
motored from New Rochelle, N. Tf., 
Sunday and spent the week-eh'd 
with his mother Mrs. Bertha Hub
bard.

Miss Doris Hutchinson Of Man
chester Is visiting her grandpar
ents- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W- Hutch 
Inson.
\  Ralph Carpenter'Of Hartford and 
Byron Lord of Marlborough visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
Sunday afternoon. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Post 
aqd J. Banks Jones attended the 
funeral of Mrs. A. H. Fish at her 
late home in Manchester, Tuesday 
afternoon.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dennison 

Of Westerly, R. I., were Sunday 
-visitors at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s.

•The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. J. B. Jones Wednesday

cusslon was “How to choose a life 
work.

Mrs. Elizabeth P; Hills plans to 
go, this week, to her cottage a t the 
Wllllmantlc Camp Grounds tor the 
summer.

Norman Lyman of Hartford 
spent the week-end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs-. John Lyman.

TEST ANSWERS

In TwUlSy Tweeds and
Sport Mixtures

/  -

$  1 5 - 9 5  to

Here is *on solution 
LETTER GOLF puzzle 
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Peggy Joyce, In Paris, says a 
well-known American will be her 
next husband,, but shn won’t  tel) 
his name. Just something more 
to bite one’s fingernails about.

Of style and 
Quality Fash
ioned in Print-  ̂
ed Silks and 
Georgettea

$ 1 5 , 9 5  $ 2 4 , 9 5
New Hats just 
arrived Special 

for Mother’s 
Day

$ 2 . 9 5 * “
$ 5 . 9 5

'•■f.': '-A'

THE MODERN WAY

“When Jack broke off the en
gagement did you take It to heart.” 

“No, to court.’’•^Everybody’s 
Weekly. ,

A® arltflcal lake,^ three square 
miles In extent, and as beautiful In 
Its BurrouhdliSj;|i* as any natural 
lake la the qqttntry,.!* part of the- 
North Waielt lehem* tor providing 
eleotrlo powsf.

While a  prisoner In tliet ToWer 
of London, 81r Walter Balelgh 
spent Wb time writing a “History 
of the World.”

•W (J.
■ ■'.V >

iTTie Beat Guardian of
%

Life and Property

Insure Yoii7 Valuables
j '

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
IS THE

BEST AND CHBAFEST INSURANCE.

The Mimchester Trust Co.
i.M $ ■ i Urt i ll ■'I I ..........I I I ■ ■ 1 ■ I > > «»« « » ■ » *

Fire and

R ia U R D  G. RICH
dr Building, South Manchester,

ACT NOW! THIS OFFER ONLY GOOD AS LONG ,M  THE
MERCHANDISE LASTS

i •r> -

i R a d i p l a  M o d e l  1 6  

! W h i i  T h e y  L a s t

“x-
kV: I'A. GREZEL

Headquarters lor Plumbing and Heating Supplies. 
StredrOppositeParkr Street, I -  Souih'IMaiiehester

A  Q e a n  H it ,
K ■ . ■ I  " ".. .

Connect with the Life Income 
Plan and you’re financially 

. ready to tour the bases.
Illness won’t st<^ your income 
in the early stage# nor dMhn- 

' ing earning power later on, ior 
. the Plani pays $100 monthly if 

disabled, before age 65 and 
$100. monthly lifamcocMBtart- 

- ing at age 65, ; Insurance too, 
$10,000 for your family if you 
^ e  prematurely. ^

. Booklet en request.

C o n i i W l ^ c u t  G e u e t a l
^ i f  e  t h s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

; Fii:fette.B.,Ciwke
10 Depot Square '

1 >

Who Licks the Cream?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT COST
The Liniibcrmeti’s MhfnaJ refuftted B5% of the premihiii 

in to every t>Ol^bolddr last year and have always tlhhe so. ^
Did YimUH Any Mon$3r i^ k  On Yoor i^ney? "

ft yon want tq rMuce the of yonr anto Insurance seS me 
befere yon reiiew your iiresent pbllcy or losore yonr car.

1 ifrtll be aiaiirtt) explain how yon can Insure your Oar In the 
World** Bfealsei Hirtual at 80% sevtuf.

TUART j .  WASLEY
ltB A |ra sT « tB  ' .  OmlmANOB - '

O ff Mgltt • ! .. Tel. ||48S-t« O g es^flan d ar and l a t w ^  Hvenlng

Jaffee’s 5th Anniversary 
Sale Starts Thursday 

May 10th
Surprising Anniversary Watch Values

\ .95Men’s Waltham and 
Elgin Waiches■ r

Regular $18.00 

Men’s

STRAP WATCHES
Regular $17.50 .

$ 1 0  0 0  ,
Famous for Service

Rogers’ 26 Piece Silver Sets
Regular $1S.00 ------ . . . . . . .

1-2 Dozen Silver Teaspotms ^
‘ Regular $1.75 ................ .................. <pX a i / y

$1.75 Iqgersoll Watches .........................  $1 00
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON ALL CLOCKS. ^ ’

ReguUu* $1.00 Clocks ........ .. 0 3  C
Cigarette Lighters * ^  1

Regular $4.00 va lu e......................... 9 1 c
10% to 25% Off on All Diamonds, W atid^  

Jewelry and Clocks ; J
Very Special Prices on La Tusca and 

Deltah Pearl Beadi^" .̂^ .̂

Louis S. ^
JEWELER ......

891 Main Street, SouUi’^ a m ^ te r
S ' .  ’ ■

>
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' i t  YEAR o ib  BOY I 
MAYCOHFEtEFOR 
THE DAYB TROPHY

CAMP WOODSTOCK
IS BOYS’ PARADISE

at Camp this sum m er/' The usual^ 
hobby activities, such, as ^leather; 
work, sheet metal work, copper, 
work, and toymaking will be aug-’
mented by the development

Real Back to Nature Move
ment Enacted When Young
sters Attend Y Camp.

Wilbur Coen; Jr., of Kansas 
iC ity  Has l^ te n  All But 

Tilden in Preliminaries.^ >■

real camp museum Irf .whlcl" the

'By DAVIS J. WALSH

\I  f

} )

 ̂-L tAS*’

r■'’^

h*.

11 New York, May 9— It is barely 
p|)sslb1e that a high school boy, not 
pt sixteen and just out of half- 
blumn pants, will be one of three 

yc^ericans to be sent out on a hos- 
lA e foreign court to play for the 
Davis Cup in Europe, it was ad
mitted today at the headquarters of 
the United States Lawn Tennis 
^sociation. All, it appeared, that 
v^ll be necessary for Wilbur Coen, 
at., of Kansas City, to achieve this 
djistinction—^without parallel in the 
Igng history of tennis —  is for 
America to survive its intervening 
n|atches andv for Coen to beat 
iTbhnny Hennessey or George M. 
Lott, Jr., or both in the impending 
team trials at St. Louis.
• In other words, there will be no 

runaround this time if Coen re
peats his record of the original
team trials at Augusta, Ga., just 
hefore the first rourf̂ d match with

D

iM

Mexico. His performance on that 
occasion was second only to Til- 
den's, yet the committee took per
haps undue account of his extreme 
youth and failed to name him for 
the team.

His Record
' The record in question included 

defeats of Johnny Doeg. Arnold 
Jones and Ed Chandler and the loss 
of a tempestuous live-set match to 
Tilden himself. Hennessey, of 
course, was playing great tennis on 
■hTs own account at the time and his 
wilder experience won him the odd 
singles position, although it is 
questionable whether the choice 
ever really narrowed down to an 
issue between Hennessey and Coen.

Perhaps, however, the St. Louis 
trials will be so arranged as to 
bring about a meetlfig between the 
pair and, in this way, definitely re
move from the committee’s con
science any lingering doubt as to 
whether it might be giving a worthy 
candidate' th% Humpty Dumpty just 
because he didn't happen to be 
born soon enough.

If He Repeats
! "I f Coen repeats his Augusta 

performances in facing men like 
Hennessey and Lott, I don’t see 
hjow he can be kept out of the 
singles,”  was the summation of a 
tennis official, who, however, made 
the point ■ clear that he wouldn’t 
and couldn’t speak for, the entire 
Davis Cup committee. yCoen has 
everything, except experience, and 
it Is a question in my mind whether 
this is worth anything in compari
son with, results. 'What wê  wanr 
to* do, primarily. Is wlii back the 
Davis Cup if we can. The best way 
to do this.is to play the men who 
show to advantage, regardless of 
age.”

An important new educational 
policy of. Camp 'Woodstock, the, 
boys camp of the Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A., is contained In an aq̂ - 
nouncement being sent out by L. 
Edwin Hill, director of the camp, to 
all previous and prospective camp
ers and their parents.
, "Several years ago Dr. G. Stanley 

Hall, the eminent authority on 
adolescence, penned this thought:

"The ideal of life for a boy is not 
in the city. He should know of 
animals, rivers, plants, and that 
great out-of-door life that lays for 
him the foundation of later years.^

Angelo Patrl writes that “ Sum
mer camp life is a bit of life in the 
open where children are in direct 
touch with nature: a place where 
they may listen to the silence of the 
stars, or see the trace of God's 
hand in a flower’s petal.”

We believe that Camp Woodstock 
is an ideal camp as judged by the 
standards of Dr. Hall and Professor 
Patri. Camp Woodstock has been 
described as "a vertible paradise” —  
for at Camp Woodstock there are 
thousands of natural objects un
spoiled by the hands of man— trees, 
flowers, birds, streams, animals, 
rocks

And because we know that Camp 
Woodstock is one of Nature’s unde
filed treasure houses, we have al
lotted the best hours of the daily 
program to direct observation of 
the wonders of -Nature. Each 
morning from nine to ten-thirty 
every boy in camp will bC' associated 
with an outdoor group actively en
gaged in examining, the natural ob-

best pictures, rocks, ‘toys, aud other^ 
specimens will be displayed.

Camp Wodstock is conducted for 
boys from June 27th to July 25th, 
and is open to any boy in Hartford, 
Tolland, and Windham counties.

TIGERS s w a m p 'HEIGHTS

YALE’S BAN ON AUTOS 
MOST BE SUPPORTED

College Paper Says Students 
Are Bref^king Rule—Hard to 
Enforce It.

‘>'i ■

New Haven, Conn., May 9.-— Use 
of forbidden automobiles by Yale 
students other than seniors who are 
permitted to have cars while in the 
university has reached; such a point 
that Yale News to^ay warned the 
student body that the rule must be 
supported “ if the university author
ities and city officials are not to 
abolish use of automobiles alto
gether.”

The News points out that the en
forcement of the rule'agalnst autos 
by lower class members has been 
made difficult when “ a junior keeps 
his Packard in a small garage out 
on Whalley avenue, a sophomore, 
leaves his Buick ih a coal shed 
down by ihe railroad tracks, and a 
freshman keeps his Ford half-rway 
out to Hamden.”  Then the News 
says “ it is difficult to enforce the 
ban even on those who keep their 
cars in the large garages down 
town.” ' ’ : .

I t ' wVs ■ announced ' this morning 
that Prank ■ .;w'ailett,. ■-.> well-known 
local basebali catcher, has been ob
tained to coach lia'seljalPamong the 
girls at Cheney Brothers.

The first‘  practice was held last 
hight and . about, twenty candidates 
reported. ‘ The names of twelve of 
them were secured. They are: R. 
Peterson, ,I. Jarvis, _ R. Zack,,M'. 
Sullivan, C. Jackm'oVe, H. Gustaf
son. L. Pukofky. M, Johnson, I. 
JOlly, H. Bodreau, M. Peterson and 
G: Giglio. ’

It is planned to form an inter- 
department league and to pick a 
representative ■ team -tor..'. Chepey 
Brothers from this circuit.

i ‘The T ia rs  bent the H e i^ te . 
Sunday. Anderson hit a homer. Thq| 
box score: .
, ' TIGERS - 1-  : -w'
- V AB R H PC "A -E ,

AND
Igoing ; ^  w e a th e r

Hioking, 2b . .2 ; 2 2 2 2
Keith, S3 . . . . .3 3 0 kO 0
Fraser, lb  . . . .3 1 1 6 ' 1
Anderson, p . . .4 5 3 . 0 8
Villehnent, 3b 3 1 2;’j-2 0
Binok, c£ . . . . .3 2 1 1 0
Carini rf . . .  . .4 0 1 0 0
Civillo, c . . . . 4 2 1 8 0
Tedford, If . . . .4 2 2 I f 0
Cowles, 3b . . .1 0 0 1 0

----
Total' 31 18 13' -21 11

HEIGHTS

Although London has a reputa
tion for rain," a , careful record 
shows that it- has mpch less than 
many American cities. London’ s 
25 Inches compares favprably with 
Philadelphia’s 41, St. Louis’ 40, 
Cleveland's 37, New York’s 39 and 
Detroit’s 36.

W. Anderson, p .3 0 . 0 3 4
Kovis, cf . . . . 3 1 1 2 0
Johnson, rf . . .3 0 0 vl^ ' 0
Vinbe, ss . . . . 3 0 0 •' 2 0
H. Anderson, c 3 0 0 '5 O'
C. Johnson, 2b .3 0 ■ 0 3 2
Felice, lb  . ;  . . )■ 0 0 4 0
Lovett, If . . . ■.2 ’ 1 1 ■ A 0
Wlppeft, 3b . . .2 0; 0 0 •O

Total *; - 25 2 2 21 6
Score.by Innings;

Tigers .................642
H eigh ts .........  . .000

123 ■ Or-1 
O il .. 1—  H i
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„̂ Jer
fBays ,iuB.d , . Wood on > Cold 

^Bays Is Sitting Prett3̂ .\, ;
y^Ij. T. Wopd‘, iwho sells ̂ Ice and 
’ jad, 'get's ̂ Manchester peppje com- 
. e ’and.goingi^ this' unsettled weath

e r  ; /  "  ;■
? ^Several yearsiago Idj. Wpod pur-; 

,a]setf. Tcmisiderahle .3 woodij^.d-^ i j  y 
"ions rppyfs oit Bolton ap^ 
phury, .^Mimhyof the wood ihasT 
idw to m er^antable: tlmiber 8lR», 

,has -ibeen .cltit'
id poles? The - Urn  ̂ and - upper- 
•ts,%f the’ trees were'icut into? 
■a Wood, -T he'ice cfb'l)  ̂this year;
8 not;.efficient toy keep his wlp-' 
"orgfhlx^lqn'; busy and htid b,een;| 
ilped; iifodrasti'ngl; aawl^ 
r] the •'^Wd lh.;;the 'rear o f his 

of biistneSs on Bissell stree.’: 
;^ E ach  sUddeh ‘ change" in _ the;: 
iSwdtber is indicated by  the loadsi . . . .

ofHha?ieami!'that4.0 .wL.: whfih. R 
turns 'cold the,-teams ■■ yrill - be - aeen, 
carrying out-wood! 'When ît.iturijS' 
wilDm*’ the. trucks ' ĉart' Ida*., -h 
flffiqKB, of coarse, are id#ayi busy 
ftlllteililii ice 'to store® and unar- 

' keteVbat the reali rpah of loe; de-; 
livery has pot as xet under, way*

-0., , - :----:— ~ : . ... • -V? ;
Thermometers sent up" • in . ex- 

iierlmehtal ballons have noted a 
■slight ;-rlse in temperature ; beyond, 
the^altitade pf 6 1-2 inlles.

A r d i m  m
Plieiie 7MSMA- -

M id<flesex jH o s p j^ -T r a M ttg
7 ' tr'  -

.NewNursesHaine , ^Better 
V Fall Class Fonning

• >

- V.' .; ;. For i
Y § i i p e r i n ; ^ n 3 e i i l : ^ ( ^  N

■Middlesex Hcepitalj Middiefown* Coim,. i

The aurora borealis or northern 
lights are most frequaht when the; 
sunspots are most numerous. ;

ci.\ . -J
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PILSUDSKl ILTi

gasBu lu ------------------------ -------------  I Berlin, May 9.— Marshal PilsdU-
jects which abound at Camp Wood- gĵ ĵ  president of the Polish Coun
stock. cil of Ministers and minister of

vTrt-ti_. • V, A t Cl ___ 1 >. ma 111While the aims and objectives of 
the nature groups have been care
fully worked out from an educa
tional standpoint, we have been 
most concerned in making the 
learning activities as far removed 
from ordinary formal classroom pro
cedures as day Is from night. No 
special equipment or text of any 
kind is required excepting a pocket 
knife, a magnifying glass, and 
Camp Woodstock’s own nature out
line, which has been painstakingly 
prepared for Camp Woodstock by 
John C. Huden, an experienced 
teacher of natural science in both 
nigh school and college. Mr. Huden 
was ably assisted in preparing the 
outline by the Messers. Donald Edr 
dy and Plummer Wiley, veteran 
campers. All three of these men 
will be at Camp Woodstock, as they 
were last years, to take charge of 
nature groups. In passing it might 
be of interest to state that the en
tire program has been developed by 
Mr. Huden with the advice and 
guidance of Professor'Clyde *M. Hill 
of Yale University.

Boys who are interested in jout- 
uklism will have a fine opportunity 
to get valuable editorial experience 
In connection with the Camp news
paper. It Is also planned tp de
velop and prfnt-aur own snapSbPte

war is so ill with rheumatism that ] 
he may be compelled to resign hlsj 
government posts, -according to a 
report published today by the Cen-r 
tral European Radio Agency. It-is 
understood that Marshall Pllsudskl 
will go to a Polish spa or the Riv-j 
lera to undergo treatment.

The McGovern Granite Co.
MEMORIALS

C. W. HAKTENSTEIN 
Tel. 1021 
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WEA.THER DELAYS HOP

: Seville, Spain, May 9.— unfavor
able weather today again prevented 

. Captain Jiminez and Captain 
Iglesias, Spanish aviators, from 
starting on their attempt to set a 
new long distance dying record. 
The hop-off was tentatively set for 
five a. m. Because of government 
biipositlon to a flight across the At
lantic, the flyers have given their 
word not to attempt to fly to 
Havana as they originally planned. 
It is believed they will attempt to 

‘^fly to Karachi, India.

I

•i

In Oregon Is a man who can 
3bew fifty sticks of gum at pne 
time and play a cornet. Pshaw! 
We’ll bet he can’ t even sit on a 
flagpole while swimming the Eng
lish channel and eat fifty flapjacks 
and drink 100 cups of coffee on 
;he way!

\

Let Us Save for 
You a
Mother’s Day 
Box of 
ARTSTYLE 

CANDY

One Pound . .  
Two Pound . 
Three Pounds
Easily mailable 
^ady for mailing:

91.50 
98.00
94.50

and

Supply limited— reserve 
yours now and avoid dis
appointment.
Just give us the name 
and address and we will 
do the rest.

With

White Enamel Door Panels 
White Enam el^asher
White

Two Ovens—Fi 
ers

Connectipiis free up to 20 feet;

•K:

And Keep Out Flies 
and Insects

r Prom Glastonbury 
Call 240

From New Britain 
* Call 4082

I N C . - ^

Phone Without 
TollChafge

ÂRTFORP

I

From Manchester 
" C a l l  1530-" - i .
From W indsor. 

Call 380:

y :i

The largest shipment of live] 
black foxes ever to leave Canada,, 
comprising 1,000 ,animals,..valued 
at $350,000 was recently dlspatch-l 
e dfrom King Edward Island to| 
Norway.

-User
Hard Copper 16 MeSh 
Jersey Screen Cloth 

Galvanized 16or
Mesh Jersey Screen 
Cloth.

GEO. A. JOHNSON
CivO Engineer and Surveyor All sizes in 

stock

/  Direct From ih^ M ftk^!
7 '

-r.j-

Have you seen our combination screen 
and storm door? Good the year round.

The F. T. Blish
Hardware Co.

• Y f

I ' v‘-v
, . A bona fide chance for; quick action men and women: Your opportunity to pick i'

a rug at a price that will put money back into your pocket. .It ia a sale'such^as this 
one thnt appeals to citizens who buy with their eyes open arid are*'appreciative df real 
values^ - ■ ■' ■ ■■ v-vf

’ ; VVe have been doing business with .this rriaker for many years and fin consid^tion '' f- 
of the business we have given him in the. past he has given us this special - concession 
of his "widely known make' Congoleum art rugs and yard , linoleum at prices *thst a re ./' 
appe^ingly low. These .show sighs of - slight imperfectioris in priri^, bq1| .̂ ig)pirs; ’
hdtfiiBk-to iMp'Atf theh:,:^^ -'V

.1'

As a symbol of adoration ori^itoim i^ 
that she is itiil your favorite. , f% e^ ^  ^
than a beaj^tifully put up Aj^llo^ Scl^ ffte p r /
Samoset'-Cmiedhtesr;".^^

■A ■' '

i- 'î :\

• a • • f » • • • • • i9 • • • Y ■

• • • • t a a a ' a . a a a ^
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•-/ ■
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-. .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .1
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r .

■  ̂ 'Cut from rolls six feet wide and can be had in an.assortment
R egru i^r .  ̂ of patterns that is both new andiriteresting.,;. . Floor cove

‘ n h g b f a yepy high quality and at this price~tne
7 5 C  - X 9 ” U 6 ./ ; ■■ ' - i ' i n - - J
,’ 1. , F, •- • t... ,

\:'r: ' >■
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THIS HiSKAt.U PRINTING CO, 
Poundad by tSlv>r>od S. EI&.

Oot. 1. 1881
Every Kveninx Except Sundaye end 

'HoUdaye ^
\ Kntered at the Post OlHce at Man* 

cheater as Second Class Mall Matter,.
' '  SUlWCItirriON UA I'ES; Ry Mall 

SIX dollars a year, sixty eenia a 
month for shorter oerlo^t,

'Ry ■onrrler. eighteen cents a traak. 
Single coplee three cente r
/ SI’ lfiCIAL AUVKUriPING RKPItlfi* 
SKi,\TA I'lVhi. Uamilton*L)« Msaer, 
Itic.. J!K5 Madison Avenue, New York 
and 618 North Michigan Avenue, 
ChK-iigo.

*IMie Manchester Evening Herald la 
on sale in New York Olty-at Schults's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue ahd 48nd. 
Street and 42nd Street entrance .ol 
nraiid Central Str.ilon and 'a t  all 
Huai lit g Newsstands,

• • * ^
Client o r . Iniernatiunal News Ser* 

vice.
• “ International News Service has the 
Exclusive rights to use (or republica* 
tion m any form all news dispatohes 
credited to or not otherwise credited 
In this paper. It Is also axoluslvelv 
entitled to use for rapubllcatlon all 
the local or undated ne<va published 
herein.” Pull Service Cllont of N E A 
Servica
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HOOVER IN INDIANA
Whether Herbert Hoover gets 

the 33 delegates of Indiana to the 
Republican national convention, or 
loses them by a narrow margin to 
Senator James E, Watson, as at this 
■writing seems somewhat probable, 
the outcome of the Indiana prima
ries yesterday can be written down 
as a substantial victory for the sec
retary of commerce.

Attacking an enormously power
ful machine, entrenched behind the 
most curious combination of Klux- 
Ism, Anti-Saloonism and political 
gangism existing in the politics of 
any American state. Hoover has at 
least given the chieftain of this 
amalgamation a terrific battle arid 
has demonstrated that among the 
unbossed and unmanaged people he 
is extraordinarily strong.

Even on the Watson group of 
politicians the Hoover strength 
cannot fall to have had a sobering 
effect. The candidacy of Senator 
Watson is, of course, a mere oh-* 
structlonist device. No man in the 
country has less chance of becom
ing the Republican candidate for 
President than he. His contest was 
solely In the Interest of a deadloclr. 
Yet even politicians olf the Watson 
school cannot afford to ignore the 
enthusiasms of very nearly half of 
their own party. And the irote in 
the primaries yesterday must serve 
as a warning that opposition to the 
obvious will of the party through
out the country must not be carried 
.top far, even by an ei^trenched lo
cal leadership.

If the Indiana senator wishes to 
remain in the driver’s seat in In
diana politics— and he assuredly 
does— he will probably go into 
communion with his better judg
ment on the question of iming his 
narrow majori^ In the primaries 
to keep up the fight against Hoo
ver, or climbing onto the band 
wagon. We should net be in the 
least surprised, In view of the sur
prisingly close primary results in 
the Hoosiet- state, if Indiana's 33 
were to go to Hoover on the 
second ballot at Kansas City. Wat
son can read political sigris even 
if not as quickly as some folks.

and the Western European powers 
in i§17 that Nippon should he sup
ported in the retention of the vio
lated ‘ province. A pretence of de
cency was set up by Japan’s prom
ising to make her stay in Shantung 
only temporary, and the treaty fail
ed to erdate any more specific con
dition, though the protests of th  ̂
Chinese were bitter.

Later, however, Japan, upon 
payment of 56,000,000 yen— about 
half that number of American dol-' 
larS'— by China, agreed to hand 
back to the latter country the 
whole of Shantung, Including the 
Shantung railroad and various puh- 
tfe buildings erected by Germans 
and Japanese. That was one of the 
achievements of the' Washington 
conference In 1922 and was largely 
brought about by Charles Evans 
Hughes.

But Japan never has withdrawn 
from • Shantung. Through one or 
another quibble she has always 
maintained troops there and claim
ed that the Province was her own 
especial "sphere of Influence.’ ’

Shantung is not only a populous 
region, it Is a rich one— one of tjie 
richest in China. It fies on the road 
between Shanghai and Peking. It 
is sacred soil, having been the 
birthplace of Confucius. Its occupa
tion by foreigners is, to the Chi
nese, like the occupation by for
eigners of weitern New York, Ohio 
and Indiana would be to us.

The measure of Justice which 
China has received at the hands 
of foreign powers is to be found 
in the balancing off of Shantung’s 
cities, fields, mines and. forests, to 
say nothing of her teeming mil
lions, against the lives of two 
Germans.

No matter what the immediate 
circumstances that led to the shoot
ing between Chinese and Japan
ese troops, and that threaten now 
to lead to a disastrous war, there, 
hack In 1898, and continuing ever 
since, lies the nub of the trouble.

- ( 122̂  State Reformate^" iand Women’s  Farm.
In addition to th'e State prison. at Wetherefleld, the state 

maintains the Connecticut Reformatory at Cheshire^and tne 
Connecticut SUte Farm fori Women at Niantic for criminals and 
misdemeanants.

The Connecticut Reformatory was opened for the reception 
of Inmates In June, 1913. It is located on an. elevated plateau 
two miles north from the center of Cheshire; the propCTty con
taining about 6 Ot)-acres of f^iri and woodlatod. The buildings 
of fireproof construction include an administration building, 
guard-house, cell-block containing 400 cells, hospital and sev
eral other buildings. ~

Last year there was a, daily avero$te of 276 inmates at the 
institution. The average number of officers and employes was 
67. The average cost per Inmate per, week was 313.77. . Expen
ditures for the InsUtutidri- amounted to |313,510, 3213,035 h^ 
Ing for maintenance, 312,792 fotf-ubw coristructipn and 387,682 
for the industrial fund. Receipts Crpm sales of products .turned 
out by the inmates amounted td 6132,932. The buildings and 
grounds of the institution are.valtied at 31.388,723. j,

The State Farm for Women -was-opened, for the reception of 
Inmates in July, ,1918. About 700 acres of land are includ^ 
in the properity .which with buildings is valued at 3367,732. 
The dally average number of Inmates last year was 120, while 
the average number of officers was'23. The average per eap- 
ita cost was 314.69. Expenditures last year totaled 3143,528, 
Including 332,635 for new .construction. Receipts from sales 
totaled 32,218.

Friday— State Schools for Boys and Girls

fast”— the few words speak vol
umes. Where, of all positions Into 
which human beings can get, could 
there be less room for quarreling 
than in an airplane bound on such 
a desperate errand as this? Single- 
mindedness, aheolute authority, un
questioning obedience' to discipline 
are needed there if anywhere. Per
haps the prime secret. of Lind
bergh’s marvelous success has lain 
in his playing a lone hand.. There 
has never been any "disputation in 
his plane.

Sometimes a company might have 
nowhere - near enough to start a 
railroad with, but yet enough to 
bribe a legislature into, providing 
all the •wherewithal to construct 
orie.

, SHANTUNG
If a great conflict, with wide

spread consequences to the rest of 
the world, develops between China 
and Japan over the recent fighting 
in Shantung, the seeds of that dis
aster are to be found In the his
tory of German aggressions far 
hack before the World War.

Because Iwo German mission
aries were murdered in Shantung 
in 1897 the militant German em
pire demanded reparations. And so 
disproportionate were the demands 
to. the international naturh of 
private crime . that Chine was 

■bullied at last into granting to 
Germany a substantially perpetual 
lease of  ̂the port of Kiao-Chbw, 
with mariy mining and railroad 
rights in the entire 'district of 
Shantung— which is a vas  ̂ country 
with a population approximately 
that of France, or almost a third 
of the United States.

Sedulously the Germany cultivat
ed their opportunities- untll  ̂ the 
whole of Shantung was, to all in
tents and purposes, a mere protec
torate of the German empire. Thir
ty millions of persons were practi
cally deprived  ̂of their right of self 
government and their national re
sources exploited by foreign prof
iteers, in payment for the lives of 
two individual intruders.

When the World war brpke Jap
an,'a nominal ally of the enemies 
of Germany, seized upon 6hq oppor
tunity to feather her own- nest. She 
contributed little to the allies’ side' 
6f the war, almost her only activi
ty consisting of seizing Germany’s 
possessions in Shantung and estab
lishing herself there as that em
pire’s successor.

One of the evilest leatures of the 
treaty of ’Versailles was the failure 
of the Tictorlons powerr ttf'see that 
Justice was done to China by re- 

M  '-storing to her the full possession 
her own Shantung terrltqry. But 

 ̂ there had b«e« s'ecyet und^stand-, 
i^ ljn gs ' entered into between ^pan>

BLOODLESS REVOLT 
The extraordinary political pro

ceedings of the Rumanian peas
ants, which constitute something 
less than a revolution and some
thing more than a protest, are 
likely soon to attract the close at
tention of the entire world. Two 
hundred thousand of them'met in 
anv^normous convention held in 
five parts In as many different Ru
manian cities and demanded the 
retirement of the cabinet headed 
by Vlntlla Bratiano, member of a 
family which for fifty years has 
been the real ruler of the country. 
The first Jon Bratiano held the 
reins over the country for. thirty 
years. The second Jon, his , son, 
maintained the same lron\way for 
twenty more. When he died last 
November his son, Vintila, In. turn 
topk over the control of Rumarila’s 
destinies. ^Ince the third Bratlaho’s 
succession to the premiership th*3 
country has been in a political tur
moil.

The peasants want one of their 
own party, on® Dr. Julio Manio, as 
premier, and it is generally under
stood that it is part of the leaders’ 
plan to restore the exiled Prince 
Carol to the throne in place of the 
little boy king, Michael. Demand 
for certain agrarian reforms lie 
back of the whole proceeding.

There is no talk of Violence. But 
if the Bratiano government suc
ceeds in maintaining Itself in the 
face of the peasant opposition, it 
is likely to be confronted with a 
new kind of insurrection, with sub
stantially the whole rural popula
tion— and that is in the great ma
jority in Rumania— refusing to 
pay taxes.

Government cannot continue 
without income and it is impossi
ble to jail an entire population. 
The outcome of the bloodless re
volt' will be watched with the clos-

KNAPP C^SB
Disagreement of the jury In the 

case of Mrs. Florence Kriapp; one
time New York secretary of state,- 
who is charged with wastage of 
public funds and diversion of 
money to her own use and that of 
iqembers of her family in connec
tion with the taking of the state 
census in 1905^ Is about as near to 
a conviction as- it seems possible to 
bring an unfaithful public official 
in the present''state of the public 
morals.

There is not the remotest room 
for doubt that Mrs. Knapp’s ideak 
as to her responsibility for .proper 
use of the public money were utter
ly lax. If the testimony of her own 
stepdaughter is to be believed, 
there is no doubt that the laxity 
was criminal. But the jury, as has 
become the habit of juries in cases 
of malfeasance In office, could not 
in its entirety be brought to be
lieve that testimony, or else some 
of Its members were afflicted with 
the too common inability to regard 
an offense (.against a public treas
ury as an bifense'at all, , .

Our American juries can be quite 
stern in cases of ordinary burglars 
ahd stickup men. But when a case 
of public funds looting comes up 
they become smilingly tolerant..

They are going to try • Mrs 
Knapp over again. The bookmak 
era Would probably give better than 
even money. Acquittal against the 
field, next time.

Bribery was the order of the day. 
Standards of 'honor were', low. In 
1840 the Pennsylvania legislature 
discovered that the United States 
Barik had paid out $130,000 in 
bribes. Seriator Daniel Webster, the 
great orator, one of the bank’s 
stanchest defenders, had been re
ceiving a "Regular retainer from the 
hank— and squawked when it was 
late in arriving!

Gustavus Myers, author of a 
"History of the Great Americah 
Fortunes,” after an investigation, 
cited what he termed a few "o f the 
many Instances of the debauching 
of every legislature in the United

Between 1850 and 1872 Congress 
gave away 155,000,000 acres to 
railroad corporations, much of It 
under the pressure of persistent lob
bying. This area is more than three-' 
fourths as m.rich land as the gov
ernment has for sale today, and 
the acreage was Infinitely more val
uable.

Y o u r  boy depends on you to equip him ;to meet 
the tasks that wme with man^ppd. ,p f all 
musical instruments ncflie- hi so. fclos^ allied 

with his material, social and'mbraJ p ? o g ^ ^  ia;

eSt interest.

What has become of our 1,800,- 
000,000 acres of public lands? TW8 
is the third article in a series of 
six that helps to answer the ques
tion. ' '. • .

LOWENSTEIN MESSAGE
The finding of a note in a bottle, 

apparently a message written by 
the Princess Lowenstein just be
fore she went to her death some
where In the Atlantic at the begin
ning of September last, when her 
plane disappeared while on a 
transatlantic flight, bears every 
mark of genuineness. If it is a 
hoax the person who perpetrated 
it is not fit to live among decent 
people; but It is doubtful If any 
mind so warped as to conceive of 
such a "joke” would be intelli
gent enough to carry it out so con
vincingly.

The letter, found by a fisherman 
on the beach at Watch Hill, would 
indicate that the princess and her 
two male companions, Hamilton 
and Minchin. came within a pltl- 
lu liy/lew  miles of achieving their 
destination, as it expresses the be- 
li’ef that a light, in sight at the mo
ment Df the tragic fall^of the plane, 
was off Block Island— a presump
tion supported by the locality 
where the boUle-borne message 
came ashore. .

If the scriawled note shall later 
be identified as in the handwriting 
in  Prl!R1^ " Lowenstein, one at 
least of the sad mysteries of trans
atlantic flight will have been pret
ty ,Well solved. “ Captain, Hamilton 
and^Minchin hadra quarirel over the 
coarse; struck water and sinking

By RODNEY DUTCHER ■ ,'
Washingtoni. May ,  9.— In 1841 

Congress passed; the nrist genOrai 
pre-emption la-w affecting the public 
lands. Only 160 acrOS, according to 
the law, could be pre-empted ^by 
one person. This was ânotbeiri s|t»- 
tempt to give the average cltlze^ a 
chance to establish a home o? a 
farm.

But the system of using dum
m y”  settlers was worked hardori 
than ever and more large -hol^nga 
were obtained by indiidduals A'Wfl 
corporations. The samO, thing 
lowed the Homestead Act 
which gava away land tO’lioiner 
steaders,-* but that law adtu^^ 
benefited hundreds of thousands of 
bona fide settlers. V’

Meanwhile a new and UnproC^ 
dented era of grab ond corj^ptioft 
had sprung up In thq adminlstriai' 
tion of the public domain through 
the demands first oj^anal compan
ies and later of the riailroad priottiO- 
ters.

In 1885 Commissibne'ri Sparks of 
the general land office declared that 
railroad. corporations had obtained 
tens o f ! millions of acres by. fraud 
under cover of iaw and had over
drawn their legal' quota by about 
10,000,000 acres.. Millions of acres 
were being held for speculation 
without payment of tUxes.

Piratical days; those! The cat
tlemen entered the picture with the 
passage of the Desert Land Laws 
which; because they failed to re- 
quire land, enabled cattle syndicates 
to obtain enormous new areas. Of
ten tbe. cattlemen grabbed land 
without title, fenced it in and hired 
gunmen to rihase intruders. In 
1884 the acting commissioner of 
the general land office estimated 
that at least 1,000,000 acres had 
been illegally seized in the Arkan
sas 'Valley of Colorado.

Meanwhile the lumber companies 
were going after timber. Tlu* j 
Stone and Timber Act of 1876 a l-! 
lowed sale of fGrest and mineral j 
land at 32.50 an acre with a 160 | 
aerie limit per purchaser. The land 1 
was said to have been worth 31 On 
an acre. Trainloads of "dummy ” 
purchasers I were rushed to the front 
and more great acres passed under 
syndicate control.

In 1908 Senator  ̂Gilbert M. Hitch
cock of Nebraska, then a represent
ative, charged that $57,OO0,OOO had 
been "stolen”  in the preceding sev
en years under the Stone and 'Tim
ber Act. He cited facts and figures 
to prove it. . ' ♦

In 18.76 Congress had ordered 
certain lands sold in any amount to 
all comers for cash at 31.25 an 
acre. The government was getting: 
from 310 to 320 an acre'for coal 
lands at the time in some sections, 
but millions of acres of coal. Iron 
and- timber lands went under<.this 
sale. Eight million acres were sold 
In Alabania, Louisiana, Florida, 
Arkansas and Mississippi.

A ' congressional investlgatljig 
commHtee appointed in t is ss  re
ported:

"The present system of laws 
seems to invite fraud.. You cannot 
turn to a single state, paper where 
the subject Is mentioned prior to' 
1883, from the message of the pres
ident to the .report o f the commis
sioner of the land office, but what 
^tem ents of ‘ fraud’ in connection 
with the disposition o f  public lands 
is fouit4.”

piano.
Send your boy out into - tho* 

world with the jpft of music—mu
sic plaŷ ed by himself apo» 
most wonderful of all musical iiir 
strumehtS, the. piiindi .;, OpoB wT4h
this portal that leads to qh^cter, 
clean-living and leadership. • CJive‘ 
him a piano and let hhu- lear% to: 
play it.

Through hig teens, through his 
college years,' through early man-' 
hood, in fa^,, throughput lifOr a 
knowledge of the piano will be an 
unfailing inspiration.

\

) ‘^Being a mother X  
know so, well what the 
piano means to children. 
Every child Should be 
brought ini ^n fact with 
music^tbrough tite piano. 
The abaity tp play tho 
piano is somrfhihg that 
(»m never be taken ae^ay 
—with if go charact^i 
chamt r̂ tind alV 
things that a ' inotHec 
wants tp's^e most in her 
jhildren::' j 

Ernestine
:..... Sfihumiann-Heink

, Above alt, it. will helpfyour boy to  become the man 
you want him to be, and some day he will look ba(^ 
and thank you.

The bonds of'home life, now and in the years 
come; are all important to your boy. The piano  ̂

strengthens these tite because it 
the heart-instrument of th e^n ec- 
ican hcrnie. Look about ybUi 
Those'homes ivhere tbe making o f  , 
music is  a part of each day are thA 
homes that are happiest

Boys and girls are quick to learn' 
to\ play the piano under the new 
and pleasant methods of ^ d y ;  
your boy will enjoy learning to 
play this way.

Come in during National Musie 
Week and learn how to enjoy a 
piano in your home while you pay 
fOTit*

•ii I' ;
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Four drawer DrCssers, similar to" 
sketch, with stationery mirror. Made
of genuine walnut and giuxTivripd. 42
inches wide, 
inch mirror

26x26
1 • s’# • s •' s ' 4-' i '

■' ''-I*

Felt Mattresses
100% new cotton felt mattresses, 

covered wltli ;heavy irtrlprid ticking. Roll 
e4ge; dhe piece; biscuit tuftedj full or 
twin slises— or made special to fit your 

i.bod.

. Conifortalide little boudoir chairs^ _ 
exactly as sk^chid. come in A iritolco 
of four dainty’ e r e lo n g . ’ Walnut , 
finished guiriwood Q ft  -
less S S • S • s # ••##*# • ^

.̂

\ Swinging Divans, for youi; pOrch, 
' *, sun-room or sumriier cottage, exactly

I as Bketohed, come in a ,i^oice' of 
green'-.or. orange duck- with, floral 
ttrlpes, shown. ' ^

I \In white- ^

its date ifs . 
)AME RICAN 
HIS TO RY

' A

Grand Rapids-made spinet deiiJjSr ' 
similar, to sketch, ure ihade of genu
ine'mahogany and gumwood. ''85 
Inches Wide with 1 
full length drawer . .

JSgrs r • • • •

Congress gave inilllcms o f  acres 
in land grants for canals, and mon
ey as well, much of which went'Iato, 
and regained in private poekata. 
Many of the grantee compajiies nev
er bothered to build any, canals: 
once they had the land ■and the 
money. •  ̂ ,

Where swamp lands were given, 
as especially adapted for canal 
building, the canal companies ,frdr 
quently surveyed and seized rich 
mineral, limber and farm lands to 
which they had no legal rigbL 
“ swamp lands”  game' waS'Playsd 
many times afterward, som'bttQifa 
■with the eennivance of .land 
or other officials. , •

Then came the railroada; 
people wanted xaUroad|i, -bnt ^̂ hy 
promoters demanded. PObliO m b il^  
public lands  ̂and inanV. ../Valuahlp 
rights. To get all that they .brlbiSd 
legislators .with l a ^  - attoqgig,

‘.J,.. -.... . • • • ' • -a.l- "

■ V 0
1502—€olumbus called ivom

' Spain on hia fourth, iroyage.
1781<—'Spaniards ^ptured Pensa- 

cola, Fla.
186L—Confederate Congretis rec

ognized the eristencs: of a 
state of war.

1901— Financial panic in New 
, York began.

.a

Dainty sets, as sketched,.consisGug »;f 
drOp-le^ table and four, graceful Wind
sor •' ■' Ghoico. ' o f . gray enamel
striped in blue, . mr light blue  ̂ enamel 
S ^ p f^ n 'g o ld

_jine 'Whlth  ̂ Strollerii’ in 
!l?bo iteiqt cafe tjr .Persian  ̂blue ^ Ish - 
;Swi#ith h T Q  C
hrU&ev wheels il);x .to- V

Genuifie Artflbre obalrs; or: rbe*- 
era,,similar to sketch,, come in a 
choice Of finishee with sprin|; filled 
seats: in '' ■
cretonne to match . * X * y ^ . | l

AsiCf ihaU he gtten yon;
S^fkf '̂aad .ye riiall find; knock and 
It 'shall opened onto yon.—

I, Inc.
:^ X C t 0 8 !V S  W r i* f f i8 E iw l^ W v e |  w i a  c r a w e o s o  a n d  g h a m b b b s  r a n g e s  '

yWhen . we pray for- any virtue, 
we Should ciiitivate the' viriue as 
well as pray for It; the form of 
y ^ r  prayers should be the role of 
i[Dur,life: every petition to God is 
a p r ^ p t  to man. —  Jeremy Tay*

-1̂

y.'.ife#-- ■-
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Flappers Preferr&tfn Business^
Few Jobs Seek‘‘Sedate EfHqieiufyK- ' *\f ’ - • ■ /  S •  ̂ '

tmNAiiEinCA

BT AIR OR SEA
i n

.1

Indianapolis, —  Two Improve
ments that may revolutionize the 
science of navigation and make it 
possible for airplane or ship pilots 
to determine their exact pa î îons 
In thirty seconds, regardless 6t;the 
visibility of the horizon, have been 
.worked out by Professor W. A. 
Gogshall, 'of the astronomy depart
ment of Indiana University.,

•■1 Both of the devices have been pa
tented, and one of them is already 
Jh coprse of production at the 
Qaertner Scientific Company of 
Chicago. Professor Cogshall is d.o- 
tng further experimental work with 
the second device.

Seeing The Horizon.
Since the sextant was first" in- 

frented, centuries a«o, it has always 
been necessary to see the horizon 
'before the altitude of a sun or star 
could be determined and the exact 
position of the navigator located on 

'a chart, according to Professor 
Cogshall.

Finding of this altitude is abso
lutely essential in determining any 
fixed position on the earth and Cog- 
shalis invention makes the finding 
scientifically accurate and much 
more simple than the present 
methods. The horizon from the 
air and on the sea is very indefin  ̂
Ite, even when the visibility is good, 
consequently the improvements will 
materially aid all navigators.

Mechanical Computing
The Instrument with which Pro

fessor Cogshall js  still experiment
ing is for the mechanical selection 
of a spherical triangle which must 
be made to/determine, an exkct po
sition. After an observation has 
been made it  is now necessary to 
consult a table of logarithims, 
which requires ten to twelve min
utes by an expert mathematician, 
and requires extreme care while 
being done.

It is almost impossible to do in 
a speeding airplane. With the new 
inventions It will be possible to 
make the computations mechani
cally and with absolute accuracy in 
thirty seconds,. Cogshall said.

Chicago.—The average Mr. Busi
ness Man when he sets out to hire 
a stenographer, filing clerk or wo*- 
man switchboard operator, wants 
'em “young and gpod-looking7|

“No one over Z5 need a p̂ly'̂ ' 
That short sentence has" created 

a panic regarded of serious., prd- 
portlons among women of middle 
age in Chicago who must earm t̂hbir 
ow-n living.

Mrs. Minnie M. Chapman, gen
eral superintendent of the Woman’s 
Church Federatlpn Protectorate, 
addressing a large group of ̂ omehj 
at a recent session here, made, the’ 
charge that the city’s shrewdest 
irresponsibility of youth' to the^se- 
date efficiency of middle age in hir
ing women employes. - ‘ vtv;

Charge Is Sustained. ^
A canvass of leading employment 

agencies and Interviews with" Job
hunter corroborated Mrs, Chap
man’s charge. At a large agenoF 
conducted here by one of the larg
est makers of typewriters the wd- 
man in charge, middleaged, said 
that all the women she sent out for 
prospeptivfe positions those “under 
25’’ were the ones most readfy-ac
cepted.

Coming in contact with thou-: 
sands of women, old, middleaged 
,and young, the head of the emplby- 
ment bureau has had an excellent

opportunity to Judge the heeds of 
vthe" modern business men and the 
%omen who apply lor po8itiohS| ■/: 

“Nine times out .of .ten I wiB 
send some silly little flapper w it l^  
but an ounce of brains In her head^‘ 
to a firm that I know from experl?. 
enci would not employ a capable 
woman and the,flapper:lands the 
iob,’’

In Law Offices
•“Lawyers, a's a, rule, hire middle-1 have revived the report current 

aged women for their stenographers {there from time to time in recent 
,nlor.e than any -other type ;of month% of the prospective early re- 
misih, I have found. Contractors tlrem'enif of Sir Esme > Howard as 
are not quite so particular. Busi- British Ambassador to the United 
ness men past 50 years of age, if ( states. Heretofore , these reports

4 '

7 ‘
Washington.—Latin America ap

pears destined , for a new distinc
tion, that of providing the dean of 

■ the diplomatic corps in Washlng- 
«ton. before tlie year is out.

Cabfe dispatches from London

they are not silly and in their sec-; 
phd childhood, usually .wish cap- ‘ 
:able women over 30 or 35 years of

; -'It’s the young men, about 27 or 
so, recently promoted to a  position 
\wbere their; boss; lets them hire a 
/Stenographer that bother the life 
;6ufc of me for young and pretty 
girls. . i ■

■‘.‘I have found that when a man 
.has really eompUcated work to .be 
done, such as tin a law office with 

-Its -ifficuit phraseology, of -words, 
he - wants a- good stenographer rq-n 

jgardless of height, size, weight age 
or nationality.

“These days; a-atenegropher truly 
must have ‘it’ to get a Job." , i

FIND FLYERS’ BODY

STATE STUDENTS HONORED.

New Haven, Conn., May 9.- 
Three Connecticut students were to
day announced as having been 
elected to honor- societies in Shef
field Scientific School, Yale Uni
versity. ' Richard . Gay Cady, of 
Hartford, who will be captain of 
next year’s- .varsity hockey team, 
was elected to Aurelian society; 
•while John Joseph Hoben, of Tor- 
rlngton, varsity^ baseball captain 
and a football star, and William 

.Reeves, of New London, went to 
' Torch society.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton will have 
charge of the “Mother’s Day” ex
ercises In the Sunday school at the 
Congregational church next Sun
day.

Sunday evening at the Christian 
Endeavor meeting the topic is 
“Home life a test of my Christian
ity.’’ The leader will he Mrs. Her
bert Thompson.

The Men’s club will hold a pub
lic whist in the Town Hall Friday 
evening. George S. Nelson, John 
Allen and George Syphers will have 
charge of the arrangements.

The Girls’ League will hold a 
food sale at the -Valley Co. store 
Saturday at 3 p. m.

Miss Clara- Thompson is quite 
seriously ill with pleuro-pneumo- 
nia.

H. E. Frink of Boston who is on 
a business trip through Connecti
cut spent 
night with 
Mrs.' A. E.

Sunday and Monday 
his parents, Mr. and 
Frink.

Sympathy will not cure a moody 
person; the best plan is to appear 
quite unconscious of the mood.

Buffalo, N. Y.. May 9.—Wreck
age of the airplane which plunged 
into Lake Erie near here Friday 
afternoon was brought to the sur- 
face today and the bodies of two 
fiyers who went to their deaths in 
the plane, were identified as those 
of James M. Lapey, Buffalo, and 
John Rosecrans, of Milwaukee, 
Harvard University student.

Both bodies were strapped to the 
plane, which was recovered from 
40 . feet of water. The 
located late yesterday by divers 
who had been working for two days 
in an effort to find, the plane. The 
bodies were taken to Long Point, 
Ont., a half mile from the point 
where the plane fell.

have suggested the transfer of Sir, 
Esfne to one of Britain’s major 
diplomatic assignments in Europe, 
but/th& most recent hint Is that he 
Is to retire to private life when h& 
leaves Washington. • '

On September 15, Eir Esme wil 
become 65 years of age, the est 
bllshed age for retirement'in the 
British diplomatic service. With 
such a brief interval util he would- 
be eligible for retirement it Is not 
within the realm of probability that 
he would he given a new assign- 
meht.-

In Poof Herfth.
Ambassador Howafd has not en

joyed the best of health, the last 
year, although at the present time 
he appears to, be in excellenJ; iihysi- 
cal condition, capable of Actively 
carrying on for some time to come. 
It will be recalled, however, that he 
was ill for several weeks last sum
mer while at the summer embassy

I' ' ■ *■ - ^ ■ ■■ '

oh the.MassachusettsuNpt'th Shore.
■Sir Bsme became deah of the 

diplomatic corps^ftst j..si([mjheri, bir 
virtue of t^e settiprity;of^hlii tentire 
here as a major 4iplpma|>,~ Be hue-: 
needed to . the Vranking^bsItSoh 
through" retirement of Bdron de 
Cartier, the former Belgian am
bassador. ’• -'/t'.

But for the fact that lie resigned,' 
his post a  few days ago as Ambas
sador from Argentina, because of 
differences with his government 
over policies promulgated at the 
Pan American Congress in Havana, 
Honorio Pueyrredon would be next 
in line as dean of the diplomats 
here.

With Paeyredoh’s self ellmina-. 
tiari, the next in order of sehiority 
Is Dr. Hernan Velarde, Ambassador 
from Perus. Dr. Velarde Is now 

^rounding out his forth year here, 
having been accredited to the 
Washington government on March 
■24, 1924. With 14 nations main
taining missions, here of embassy 
rank, this indicates how rapidly the 
diplomatic personnel is changing in 
striking contrast to the long len- 
ure that marketed the pre-war era.

y Mexico Ne,\t. • ,
If for any reason Dr. Velarde 

should not remain here long 
enough to inherit the post of dean, 
it still would go to a Latin Ameri
can in all probability, the next in 
• line'being Sonor Manuel C. Tellez, 
the American Ambassador of Mex
ico, who assumed office Februaiy 
24, 1925 after having served for 
somdTime as charge d’affaires. -

Dilring most of the 3d years 
since Mexico’s elevation, Jules Jiis* 
serand, the former. French Aipbas- 
sador who spent 2 5 years In -Wash
ington was the corps dean. Since 
his retirement three years ago, 
three European ambassadors have

successively Jieaded the .dorps, 
Rlano of SpaiO’' having followed 
Jiisserand and M^eded^ de Cartier 
aiid Howard.-l4pn^ of thd early La
tin American ambassadors re
mained long enough tO establish 
the seniority ̂ o-entitle them-to the 
ranking honor, though  ̂de Cartior 
dated back as ■dh ambassador only 
to. 1319.

The elevation of a Latin Araer' 
can to this coveted .rank cannot fail 
to have a salutpry, effect on diplo- 
tnatic relations between the United 
States and its . neighbors to the 
south. , . <

Chicago is found to be in acute 
financial straits, .with $13,300 in 
the treasury and more than $1,-̂  
000,000 In obligations outstand
ing. . It looks as if Mr. Thompson 
had better let his history go for a 
while and take, up arithmetic.

JOHN IIATHER CHAPTER 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
Norman Gibson Becomes Mas* 

ter Councillor; Hartford
Group presents Jeweis."^';^

-* - ■ . .. '■ 
OrderJohn Mather Chapter, Order of 

•DeMolay held its regular meeting 
ahd election of officers Monday eve
ning In the" Masonic Temple.- The 
officers elected are as follows; Nor
man Gobsoh, m^ter councillor; 
James McCaw, JrT, senior council
lor; -Ward Kerri Junior councillor. 
The appointed officers are as,'fol- 
I o w b : Stewart Robinson, senior 
deacon; Ward Harrison, Junior dea
con; John Wright, scribe i Russeli 
Moore, Jreasurer; Henry Lutz, chap
lain; Robert Markham, marshal;

Clarenctfi  ̂
Clarence Cha: jers, junior

rg€

Robert;
6l»t. Albert. Ford,’ 

1 Madspn, Ken
neth May.'^HaroUr'r jpells; Lincoln 
Murgby.:  precept/egs.,: ^

Jewels were presented to all the 
offieenitl)^r:^arl£r Oak ehapter,, of 
Hartfo'i^; Charter Oak chapter is 
the parent ■' chapter • 'to the local 
brahch 'of the otdkK . - .7 :

A i tha . .bpsinesa meeting if 
voted to coirauet a^ance in- tbe-Ma* 
sonic ■’Demple the-tatter part of this 
nionth. The dahce"bominittee nam- 
eCiis apiJoUPwe.if’jamM McCaw, Jr., 
Ward Kerr,'RiiSSell'Mdore, Robert 
Markham,.;Robert Carter. It was 
vot^-;to hav^a''1)aseban team td 
reprpeent. the. chapter. At the next 
regiiliar>cbmmunicatloh. the initia
tory degree will rbe -eonferred.

What Dr.
in 47 Years Practice

SWEET FIELDS ,, J
Washington.—It wonit be long 

now until the winds across the 
farmlands will hear a refreshing 
aroma, like a newly-opened .can of; 
cocoa.. Cocoa meal has proven it-' 
self ah excellent fertilizer and may 
be produced cheaply and In great- 
quantities. The meal contains abotit 
4 per cent nitrogen and the shell ji 
per ceht.

AUTO VIOTIM DIBS.

Albany, N. Y., May 9.—Joseph 
Mahoney, of Lawrence, Mass., died 

utoday -In the Albany hospital and 
^ h n  S. Cohen, 2d, of New York 
City, was seriously injured when 
Cohen’s car went into a ditch a few 
miles south of this city. State po- 

■'llco said both were students at 
Amhewt college. . . . ...... .

The Smart Shop
’ ‘‘Always ̂ m eth ih g’ Nev?”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

OONTPUTITOFF?

I

Place Your Order 
Now For Our 

Glean Goal
Let us fill up your bins. Re

duced prices, now prevail on all 
grades of coal. Prompt ser
vice. . ■

A

S electio ii D resses

Dr. Caldwell watched the results^ 
Of constipation for 47 years, and 
believed that no matter how care
ful people are of their health, 
diet and exercise, constipation will 
occur from, time' to time regardless 
of how much one {tries to avoid it. 
pfiine?t importance, then, is ho-w to 
treat It when it comes. Dr. Caldwell 
alv̂ iEtyŝ 'Was in favor of getting as 
<5lose to nature as possible, hence 
his remedy for constipation, known, 
as'Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup .Pepsin, Is 
a mUd vegetable,compound. It can 
not harm the most delicate system 
and is not a habit forming prepa
ration, Syrup Pepsin is pleasaht- 
tastingi and youngsters love it. It 
does not gripe. Thousands of moth
ers' have written us to that effect. 
'"Dr. Caldwell did not approve'of 

drastic physlOs and purges. He did 
not believe they -were good for hn-̂  
man beings to put Into their sys
tem. In a practice of 47 years he 
ne-ver saw any reason for their use 
when a m'^ileine like. Syrup Pep
sin will empty the bowels Just as 
pr.oinlmy, more cleanly and gently, 
.without-griping and harm- to the. 
.‘system;

Keep free from constipation! . f t  

robs your strength, hardens your 
arteries- and. brings on premature 
old age. Do not let a. day go by with
out* a'bd-wel movement. Do not sit 
and hope,'- hut go to a druggist and 
get* one Of the generous bottles of 
Dr‘.*,Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Take 
the'-proper, dose that night and by 
morning you will feel like a differ- 

..ent j>'erson. Use Syrup Pepsin J r̂

2̂
AT AOE a s

yoiirself and members of the family 
In constipation, biliousness, sour 
and crampy stotuS’Ck/ bad breath, 
no appetite, headaches, and to break 
up fevers and coi'ds. Alvfays haye.a 
bottle in tha; libu8dl.^ âhd'. dibserva 
these three rules of health: Keep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the 
bowels open.

■We would be glad to have you 
prove afe/our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin can mean 
to you and ypurs. Just write 
“Syrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illi
nois, and we will send you prepaid 
a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.— adv.

-in—

i Foulards
Taffetas

NOT A MANSION 
JUST A COZY COTTAGE

. Half'mile from trolley and school. 
ijHjAbOut 500 feet from State Road.

S;AbQut an. acre of land, wonderful view. 
. ,  .0 .rooni bouse.

Banning water. '
ElecMtv lights.

• tih r*

Price $3,500

N:

Just taken in trad^ for a large place.
Small amount down, pay small monthly payments 

■Ij^e.as.ren.t.'.' .

and plenty of large sizes 
for stouts.

Manchester Green Store
- *

G. E, Willis & Son, Inc.*
Mason Supplies.

8 Main Street Pho^e 50

CAMEO 
BROOCH 

PINS ^

SpeciaDy Priced for Thursday at

S4-95 J7> 95

'In 3 Colors—^WhiteJ Yelldw' 
and Greenl

Regular $2.50 Value

$1.50

-'V' a ' ' ' 1 i."' ' - 11  ̂ ' ''■»t

Men! See the new 
Hamilton ‘*Traffi(i 
y r Special” -

$35.60
R. Dormelly

Jeweler 
$15

Mother’s Daŷ  May 13
/  ' I ^ ■ ■ ■ i • ,

Remember Mother oh this day of days 
with a>piece of ; ! .

j'

String of Pearls or a few pieces of silver
ware she has wanted: .fo* so long. The 
ebst need not be great.

- $1.00 to $5.00
..................  .

SWelers, Stationers, Silversmiths,
- The Home of Gifts That. Last.  ̂ ;

767 Mai'u:^treet . ;

Real

1927 Studebaker Standard Sedan 
*1924 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan'

 ̂<•
 ̂ -\te. -i

4924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan
■V;

y .  ..

192^$todebaker Big 6 Touring; 
1921 $l(iidebaker Big 6 Touring

A FEW OTHERS OP DIFFERENT 
MAKES. THESE CARS :ARE 
WORTH LOOEIIfG OVER AND GAN 
BE BOUGHT FOR LITTLE MONEY.■ ■ ■ ••• 'V.’A- '. . .- -.

.V

:■ ^(i*22 E a^^e iite r St. Tel; 840

s

:y <

It^s hard to stay on the job these days. Hard to (register 
100% efficiency when the thermometer registers higlir and higher 
and your mind wanders out to golf course or tennis court. '

*11

-jisr-

KWENHEIMER
SUITS

to

.■on

. ry,

>1 ^r:

to

Athletic Shirts 
50c to $1.00

Running: Pants 
50c to $1.00
Union Suits 
$1.00 to $3.00

Two Pc Balbriggan. 
75c to $1.00

Boys’ Unioit Suits 
50c to $1.00

HOSIERY
Men’s Fancy Hose 
35c to $1.00 Pa&w (
Men’s Golf Hosb 

$1.00 to $3.00
Boys’ Golf Hose 

50c to $1.50
Men’s Soft Collar 

Shirts
White, Tan, Blue 

Fancy
$b00to$3.00

')

Women wha jvish ta  be 
smartly shod -vwthout too 
great iexpehditure will ap
preciate the fine showing of 
hew Ourly surhiner shoe 
styles presented here at

$ 5 * ° $ 1 1

THE SEASON
Just a look at these new styles just received will make yoR long to get under a: 

straw hat. jUl the styles that good dressers like to -wears a^e here. The variety of 
shapes is exc^tipnally large—sennets, panaijias and niany styles of the negligee tj^ie 
in soft straws being included.

Better pick out your straw hat now, while you have such a good picking* - *

•/(.*■*> ■ J‘j  . i.*'$2.50
Official Boy Scout Store

Boy ScoutsI Get Your Suit for .Deebration Day Here.

.■’ f i  -
1

C .  E .  H O U S E  f e ^ S O N ?  I N C
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THIS HAS HAPPRNEiD -
NATOA^nEL DANN. M  Btxiig- 

kUhk  artlat, slTca a  party at kla 
Greeaavick 'V illase .ata^lo ia  honor 
o f  hlB flaacee, VIRGINIA, hean- 
tifn l danshter and helresa o f 
R IC H A R D  BREW STER, W a l l  
Street financier

NIEIi’S m odel, CHIRI, ia Jealona 
o f  VIRGINIA and tella him  that 
he Trill apoil hla career i f  he m ar- 
rlea the rrealthy g ir l rrho cannot 
appreciate hia art. He teata V IR 
GINIA b y  ahoTvins her hia atndiea 
in  node and then introdncea her 
to  the model, but her reaction ia 
a o ' TThoIeaomely arreet that he ia 
more in love  than CTer.

W hile the pairty ia in proerreaa, 
NIEIi receirea a phone meaaage 
that VIRGINIA’S father ia fonnd 
dead of; hhtet failnre. He hnrriea 
her hom c,^1iere. a îe - ia proatrated 
w ith  A t aight 'ot the pe
cu liarly tortured expreaalon on 
the dead man’a face, NIEL InTol- 
nntarily aaka the doctor, "D o  you  
think it  Tvaa a . . . natural 
death?”
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R T

D
, CHAPTJBR II

R. MEYERLTNG regarded Na-'*■tbaniel •tyith grave thought
fulness before replying to h}s ques
tion. . ■

Then he said quietly, “Why do 
you ask me that?” . /

Nathaniel hesitated just a sec
ond. , “That look on ^is face," he 
began uncertainly; “sort of fearful 
and . . . ” , , f .

“You are engaged to Miss Brew
ster, I believe?” ;Dr. Meyerling 
broke in. “Yes? Well, then I’ll 
tell you that Mr. Brewster worried 
himself to death. I warned him 
often that it would come to this.” 

“What in the world’did he have 
to worry about?” Nathaniel asked 
unbelievingly.

“Money, young man; the thing 
that Is at the bottom of piost men’s 
w’orries.”

can’t Imagine Mr. Brewster 
In financial difficulties,”  Nathaniel 
remarked frankly, “but If it was as 
you say, could that have made him 
look as though he saw an assassin 
before him?”

“He did see an assassin. He saw 
Death, and tMs thne he must have 

i  known tbait Death, would be vie- 
1  torious.”
i  “ Still, I can’t see why facing 
g  death could have marked him like 
i  that. Surely it must have been 
E something more. I don’t believe' 
I -  Mr. Brewster could have feared so

i  “He_did not. fear for himself, no, 
= but he wanted to live so that the 
B day when his daughter must learn 
s  that for years his fortune had been 
g  rapidly dwindling • awa^  ̂would be 
g  postponedT 
I  “His only relieving thought was 
£  that his daughter was going to 
g  marry a man he believed in,”  he 
g  told Nathaniel warmly and put a 
s  friendly hand on his shoulder, 
j  “I think -̂i.t would be advisablej 
g  to have Mrs. Pike-communicatd 
p  with some of Miss Brewster’s

■ friends and get someone here as 
soon as possible,” he went on, not 
waiting for Nathaniel to speak. 

S “ I’ll send A, a nurse, but Miss 
g  Brewster will sleep for several 

g  hours. You’d better go home and 
1  get some rest.- -She will need you 
1  tomorrow!,”;- . .
1  N^haniei.,;'>’remaiped until .a
i  friei^J^of “̂ irginia’-s appeared. He 
1  thdi^^^the‘ 0 Tl Mqq^d incapable 
E of comfdtl^&is^^er; 'MrA, Pike as- 
1  sured hini that she, was Virginia’s 
1  closest friend. ■ .j.v 
= Strange he hadn't 'met her be-
E fore. Miss, Dean? Then he re- 
=  membered. She had been in 'Eu- 
g  rope- for tVq years, but Virginia 
E often r-'.i jp'.ked about her. He 
=  wondsr'.ri why Virginia cared for 
g  her. 'fho attraction of opposites, 
g  perh.aps, he told Irimself. 
p  As he walked home, the many

"Good night," Nathaniel muttered, and Chirl understood she could 
go to Fell Harkness or anyichere else she liked.

blocks uncounted, his heart ached 
with pity for Virginia. In his stu
dio he took. a stiff drink from a 
bottle that he found on a side ta
ble. The guests were gone, the 
butler, too.

When he put down the glass Na
thaniel seemed to view his sur
roundings with a new meaning. 
The table was somewhat disor
dered and the once temptingly- 
garnished patties and jellies were 
messy looking now. The orchids 
drooped and in the hollow stems 

champagne glasses a pale liquid 
ad'^lbst Its effervescent power. It 

- seemed to symbolize the joy that 
had blossomed here, and died.

“My God,” he cried sharply, and 
sank down with his head on the 
table. He felt for the moment that 
he and his guests had danced on 
a grave.

“Have a cigaret?”
Nathaniel lifted his head.
“Why didn’t you go with the 

others?” he demanded of ,the girl 
who stood there, proffering a pack
age'of-clgarets.

“Guessed you’d get into a funk. 
What was It, Niel? Is. her father 
dead?”-

Nathaniel nodded. “Heart trou
ble.”

“That’s too bad for you. Now 
you’ll have a rich wife instead of 
merely an heiress.”

“No! Though it’s going to be 
rough on Virginia, I won’t have to 
play;, that  ̂role, Chiri. Mr. Brewster 
did . not leave a fortune.”
■ Chiri gasped. "Well, you found 
that out soon enough. She must 
he sure of your love to tell you.”

“She—if. you mean Virginia— 
didn’t tell. me. In fact, she doesn’t 
know It yet; at least I believe she 
doesn’t.”

“Ah.” Chiri breathed the word 
as though with its utterance she 
experienced an exhilarating emo
tion.

Quickly, through her scheming 
little head, had passed a new idea,

one that she accepted with a satis 
faction that took no thought of 
what it would mean to Nathaniel 
if the idea became a reality.

Virginia Brewster, heiress to 
Richard Brewster’s millions, could 
afford the luxury of a poor bus 
band—but Virginia Brewster, de
prived of those millions . . .? she 
might throw Niel over!

Chiri rose, having seated herself, 
and got the bottle from which she 
had seen Nathaniel pour his drink.

“Here, have another,” she urged, 
coming back to , him. It wouldn’t 
harm her netvl^-born hopes if she 
could send Nathaniel to Virginia 
with the.effects of drinking show 
ing on his features.

“At a time like this,” she thought, 
“she’d hate It. Even I would If 
it were my father.”

But Nathaniel had needed only 
one bracer. It was enough. He 
told Chiri so. She shrugged at the 
quick failure of her plan. After 
all, she shouldn’t have expected It 
to work—Niel was too decent for 
that. --7- ■

“Well, there’s nothing more to 
offer you—except that I know you 
don’t want, my loving comfort— 
so I’ll get on to my downy couch. 
It hasn’t been impressed with my 
dainty figure for two nights. I 
don’t suppose you’ll be working for 
some time. -Mind if I go to Hark 
for his series? He won’t finish 
with me very soon but when you’re 
back at work again you’ll have to 
do the murals and let your illus
trations go anyhow, so you won’t 
need me.”

“Good night,” Nathaniel mut
tered, and Chiri understood she 
could go to Fell Harkness, or any
where else she liked.,

“I’ll come in and make you somfe 
coffee,” she promised. “What time 
are you gettfng up?”

“I ’m not going to bed,'and don’t 
bother, please.”

“You mean you’re going to sit 
up all night and soak yourself in'

grief over what’s happened to Miss s  
Brewster?”  p

Nathaniel glanced at his watch. | 
It’s almost morning now.”  |
“Then I’ll make the coffee before 3 

, go.”  I
“Never mind . .” Nathaniel §

feared she would want to'stay to g  
drink with him. But she surprised ’ 
him by leaving as soon as she had =  
the percolator igoing and sugar at M 
his elbow. ' » ' ' M

As early as he dared he was at M 
her apartment that morning and |  
for the next few days he renjatned' |  
at her side as much as he waa S  
permitted to. She had not been S 
told , about her father’s financial 
troubles. He leaiRed this : from H 
Dr. Meyerling, who had talked with ^  
Mr. Brewster’s lawyer. The phy- E 
sician had advised against telling s  
her until after her father’s funeral. ^  

Nathaniel dreaded the hour of ^  
disclosure for her. Its coming so =  
close on the shock of her great be- ^  
reavement made him wonder if she e  
could stand up under it. She -was p  
so pitifully near collapse as. it was. ^  

But he was to see a new side;*' ^  
of Virginia’s character when *Mr. E 
Gardiner, the lawyer, Intoned ffhe 3  
bad news in an excessively- gravp' 1  
voice. Nathaniel had-been rather {  
astonished at her abandonment to 1  
grief such as one expects only from 3  
less tortured persons.. He had ex- 1  
pected more self-control from her, E 
but then, he reminded himself, her M 
love for her fet^ifr was not of the 3 
ordinary Afilla|v|Wnd.'?; 'Tfî ejr-; had' V 1  
been trUjy ;'<feyht^*to eUdh other.^ E 
NathanlelBbiMP^^the fact that Vir- ’ E 
ginla’s her. - E

It was .Mlferent now, however,' ■’■'g 
when shele'h3%ed that she had‘lost* g  
a fortune as well. It seemed rath-. .:_.g 
er to bew ^er than to hurt her. =  

"But i, can’t . understand,” she g  
murmured; “how ctm you say there g  
is nothing left? We still have the E 
house at 'Glem Coye^and . . . daddy ' e  
. . . never curtailed our expenses i 5

(Ckuttinned ffoiir Pa^e I.)-

“He ruined' himself to keep up 
appearances,” Mr. Gardiner ex
plained bluntly. “All. the property 
he inherited w&s heavily mort
gaged long ago. Somehow he man
aged to keep the estate you speak 
of clear . ... . until about three 
months ago. What he did with th  ̂
money he obtained on it at that 
time I have not been able to dis
cover. There are no receipted bills 
of any recent date.> I fear, Mies 
Brewster, that there is an appalling 

umber of accounts yet to be paid,
. nd foreclosures on your property ’ 
are sure to be immediate.” '

The man all but droned the 
words, doing his duty. He found 
it difficult, of course, but Virginia’s 
attitude deceived him. She Seemed 
so indifferent, except to Nathaniel, 
who sat close enough to watch her 
reactions coming and going in her 
grief-filled_eyes.

'Mr. Gardiner suspected 'It was 
possible she possessed some means 
unknown to him . . .  ah, yes, the 
money her father had raised on the 
estate at Glen Cove  ̂ . . . mj, no 
. . . that would not be llke^hem. 
Richard Brewster hadn't known 
how to brake the toboggan of habit 
on which he was riding to financial 
doom, but his lawyer knew that he 
would not have planned to cheat 
anyone to whom he owed money, 

Nathaniel felt; that his voice 
could have been so fterh is  man-’ 
ner more gentle, and. he ̂ was. infi
nitely glad when it was all over 
and he was alone With Virginia, 
He . bad . sqniething he considered; 
very Important to say to her be
fore he left her this lime. But he 
did not get to say it. They were 
interrupted by an unexpected caller 
whom Virginia would not refuse! 
to’ see. .

(To Bo Continued)

BUSINESS REPORTS 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT
kxAo, Steel and Building In- 

dustries Prosperous; Liv
ing Costs Are Lower.

New York, May 9.-—Business 
conditions in the United States 
have shown improvement since the 
first of the year, particularly in the 
automobile, steel and building in
dustries, accordiUg; to monthly re
ports received by the National In
dustrial Conference Board from 2,- 
000 manufacturers throughout the 
country. ''

Living costs are gradually de
clining, wages remain comparative
ly high, unemployment is disaj)- 
Hearing and the'.purchasing pqwer 
of the dollar is higher today than 
it has been for nearly five years, 
the board, reports. The board is 
maintained by thirty national and

state organizations for the purpose 
of exchanging information and ex
perience and to provide a forum for 
discussion of matters of economic 
significance.

Food Cheaper
Food, rent and clothing are 

cheaper,,llie people are living bet
ter; they have more luxuries than 

sever. Savings banks are doing a 
prosperous business. Savings in 
banks, building and loan associa
tion assets and life insurance pre
miums paid showed an increase in 
1927 o f ,  223 per cent per capita 
of population over 1914.

Measured by average living costs 
for-the American wage earner, the 
dollar is worth, on the basis of 
living costs in March, this year, 
62.1 cents in comparison with the 
pre-war dollar of July, 1914. It was 
lowest in July, 1920, when its buy
ing power was 48.9 in comparison

NOTICE
. The North Methodist K o^e Mis

sionary Society announce post- 
pjbnement of the play, "A  Double 
Proposal,”  by "West Stafford talent, 
ffom  tomorrow night to May 2S. 
Tickets already sold will be good.

m C E !
The Innual hiMtlng '6t the Coy- 

poratori of the' Manchester Mem' 
orial Hospital will he held at High 
School Hall, Jft»nday,:.Itoy,-14, - At 
8 o'clock P> m.# daylight saving 
time. ■

F, A. 'VliRPlfAHClgt tegretor^.

WANTED
Time to Have Your Ashes Re* 
m o v ^ ; By Load or Job, Also 
Light Trucking. Tel. 1465-2.

No Better Dance 
Flpor Anywhere

than you will find at the

Driveway Inn
6 ^  North Main St.

No Admissiem Charge. 

Lunchran, Delicious'

' Coffee. BesM’a Ice Cream
- - -

\-

with the pre-war buying power.
Cost of Living

The cost of living, according to 
the board’s figures, is today at the 
lowest point since June, 1923. 
There has been a net decline in liv
ing costs of 21.2 per cent since July 
1920, the peak of the post-war in
flation period.

Rent and f6od have come down 
appreciably. Retail food prices 
were 31.1 per cent lower in March 
this year than in July, 1920, and 
about 5 1-2 per cent lower than in 
March, .1926,. Rents, lor the coun
try as a whole, averages 11.3 per 
cent lower than their 1924 peak 
and 6.8 per cent lower -than in 
March last year.

Clothing prices today average a 
net decline of about 40 per cent 
from their peak in April, 1920. 
Coal prices averaged last winter 
20 per cent less than at their peak

CARPENTERS 
CONTRACTORS 
WOODWORKERS 
MACHINISTS

Please read this—
We have installed an auto

matic saw-filing machine. Its 
work capft be beat for accuracy 
and st)^ed. It files and'joints 
•saws with mechanical precis
ion, They cut cleaner, swifter, 
and truer. Speed service on 
all types of saws'. You will 
profit by .this^modern saw filing 
service. Let us keep your 
saws like new. A.:. i

BILL’S.TIRE&
RE^AHtSHOP

ISO Spruce St.
South Manchestet. Conn. -

in November, 1920. Gas ^nd elec 
tricity have decreased 21 per cent 
since 1921 when those two items 
were at their peak.

Senhtor Fess, Republican key 
noter, was asked the other day 
what thb issues in this fle ction  
might he. The senator couldn’ 
answer. He probably has been too 
busy working on his keynote speech 
to think about issues.

U E A D  COLDS
I  ■ Melt ia epobn; inhale vapoia; 
I  M apply freely Qp;Opsttils.

V i  C H S
▼  V A R O R U B

OwraiMaaokkJmrm^UmdYMtrb

CONTRACTING
and

BUILDING

Specializing in Small ̂ .Houses 

w d  Bungalows. Get onr prices

We will help yon flnanee 
. your house. ^ ‘ . ,

GEORGE LrFISII
10s  Benton ~ ^

demand tor ah inexi^nsive effidlent 
disposal system has become , accen
tuated during the past decadeV 

It rather seeins as though, the 
Griffiths iidVa almost answers this 
demand. It is not as costly as^uiost 
other plans. It requires but twa 
men to operate it up to a flowage 
of four millions of gallons a day.. 
No chemicals are. used, and tlie 
water Is cleaned to such an extent 
that the health authorities In this 
state have endorsed it, as a partial 
solution'Of their probleui^ _

Visitors at Plant 
Sanitary. engineers from cities 

and towns throughout Connecticut 
have inspected the new local plant 
and Tiave expressed their approval 
of it. It 1s possible that many of 
them will recommend its installa
tion In their respective communi
ties. All of them who have visited 
the plant signed a guests’ book pro
vided for that purpose by the sew
er district officials. Some of those 
who have signed the hook are: 
Gerald Knight, sanitary engineer, 
of Passaic, N. J. who has been, en
gaged- to install the new Rockville 
system;, B., P .. F loyd, of;. the, A bet-. 
thaw • Construction Company,t| Bos
ton, Mass.; John W .. Raymond, of 
Metcalf' and Eddy, engineers, of 
Boston, Mass.^ Stuart Coburn, con^ 
suiting - engineer with Metcalf and 
Eddy; J. D. Colby, sanitary engi
neer of- Cambridge, Mass.; Willis J. 
Snow of the Connecticut State 
Water Commission;” William R. 
Copeland, engineer of , the State 
Water Commission of Connecticut;

D. Curtis, engineer of Nauga
tuck. Conn.; V. B. Clarke, con
sulting engineer of the city of An- 
sonia. Conn.'; C. Howard Dunbar, 
of the State Department of Health 
of Connecticut, and Warren J. 
Scott, director of the bureau of 
sanitary engineering of the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health.'

Mr. Griffiths has received invi
tations to bid on construction jobs 
in cities as far west as Texas. Many 
of them have' heard of his experi
ments thrpugh trade journals and 
are eager to install just such a 
plant because o f the minimum of 
cost Involved.; The • cities whose 
populations run from 25,000 to 
50,000 seem most interested In 
such a plant. /

The Theory , ■
Mr. Griffiths told a Herald repre

sentative who Inspected the plant 
that, he just “ hil upon the idea and 
lay awake nights thinking^ it out.” 
The theory upon which the opera
tion of the cleansing tank Is based 
is that the matter to be disposed 
must be kept quiescent and 
free from the sun so that it does 
not become, septic. Suspended sol-j 
ids are aUowed to drop to the bot
tom of' the tank while the matter 
s quiet. Then the solution is quiet- 
y strained. The liquid which is dis

charged contains solid matter. It 
is colored,' of course this being al
most impossible to overcome be
cause of the large amount of solu
ble dyestuff which gets Into the 
water at the Cheney Brothers silk 
plant.

With the idea lurking in the 
back of his bead that sewage must 
not he allowed to become septic, 
Mr. Griffiths went about drawing 
up plans for a tank that would al
low such a process. With the as
sistance of Stephen Hale, LaBerge 
Uleer and Hayden GriS'svold, of the 
.Cheney engineering department 
plans were drawn up froih the 
sketches. Mr. Griffiths, presented. 
Frank Cheney, Jr., president o f the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district, was shown a work
ing model of the plant and he told 
Mr. Griffiths to go ahead and ex
periment further.

In Operation
A larger experimental tank was 

constructed and it, too, convinced 
the engineers and sewer ^district of
ficials that the Griffiths plan would 
work. Then the sewe'r district gave 
permission to , construct the first 
tank of what would he a series 
should the plan prove practiqable. 
The plans were drawn and the first 
tank is now operating, on a ten- 
hour schedule'cleansing but part of 
the matter to be disposed of dally 
It is yet in the experimental stage 
as far as. the sewer district is con
cerned, but chemical analyses con
ducted reg'ularly attest to this 
tank’ŝ  comparative - efficiency.

And'̂  now tor a description of the 
tank itself .and how it performs its 
duty. Herewith Is a photograph of 
the tank. From the outside it 
looks like an ordinary swimming 
tank of concrete. A roof is now 
being constructed over It. Sewage 
enters the tank at One end and 
at the top. It then fioWs down an 
incline at a rapid rate. Gate^ at 
the other end are closed and the 
huge rweptacle. gradually fills. 
When completely fllldd .the tank 
holds 176,0.00 gallons ot sewage 

Bemains Quiet
Almost Immediately alter the 

tank Is filled’the suspended solids 
hetgin to drop to the bottom. The 
-whole solution ■ remains • perfectly 
quiet. It is covered, over so that 
neither 'the wind, sun, nor rain 
disturb it. After'ktanfiing between 
an hour and a. halt and three 
hours, depending entirely upo-n the 
type o f ‘ sewAge to be cleansed, the 
gates aief-dilSned''and .the. sewagjs 
gradually (fisdhatged. , Here .’’agiih 
a Griffiths idea- 0 verco mes" a; great 
■difflcultyiil^vNone>of -the floating 
solids are allowed ^to .'touch the 
screens though  which the liquid 
flows. ' . ■  ̂ 2 , '

This Is .. ma'de .possible through 
floating baffle pjlates placed about 
six inches lA^front of the screens. 
They nre of wood and simply move 
up and ̂  dow n'as the level of the 
tank changes. The baffle plates, by 
keeping ■< solids away from '-the 
screens, prevent^ 'the latter from 
being broken and also fro'm-  ̂being 
clogged’ with.- matter.  ̂Mr̂  ISlriteths 
belleres^: that this feature is.^.most 
Important In obtaining the’goM -re
sults he does. '  . .

Filtered '
- As; the,'sewage paAtter; has been 

Standing Ih tl)0'.tanks the:’'heayier' 
deposits, hare'droppi^ rto; a basin

the lowqr le ^ l  of • "the straining 
scjeen&j^r^.As the water fld'ws out of 
the tons i t  passes o'ver' the, depoMt, 
0. sludge, ^golng' through '  ah SI) 

‘mash coM er screen. Then It is 
~ ' -pumped wee of organic solids / to 

the sapd filter .beds f o r ’ A fifioV 
cleahsing before being /^eposited in 
the- nearby stream. ' , . *1,

iThe sludge which vemslhs. in the
tank is hot removed after each  tfjl- •tAlns,. . » . . __ XX__ 1 __-» » _ ___ S'- lOrtiihg. It remains there and is wash
ed ou^ once in four or five , days, 
depending upon the amount that 
has collected. Since this sludge is 
below the screens it interferes in. 
no way with the flow of water from 
the tank. When ready to,wash out 
the sludge the tank is completely 
emptied of water. *Then^the'enter- 
-ing sewers are opened wide and''the 
liquid flows rapidly in.

Gleaning Walls
Gates below the sludge are open

ed and the solid matter is washed 
out by the sewage water through 
a separate pipe to a bed nearby. 
Thus all the solids are cleaned out 
without the use of additional water 
pressure. At regular Intervals some 
of the cleansed water is pumped 
back to the tank and the walls are 
then washed free of any solid mat
ter that has not been washed out 
with the sludge.

Thus thfe tolids in the sewage are 
sent out of the tank b y  a,different 
route than, the liquids. The slqdge, 
after being deposited-in a,!gravel 
bed  ̂ Is allowed to remain for', a 
period of - days.'.; When: it has 
thoroughly dried It is reihovisd and 
deposited on ground near at hand 
for fertilizing purposes. Inciden
tally Mr. Griffiths'is experimenting 
with this sludge in an effort to 
learn what will grow best'when It 
has been used for fertilizer.

.Filters Not Clogged
The liquid which passes through 

the copper screens then passes into 
a long channel leading to the motor 
pumps.. These pumpo force 'the 
water to the series of filter beds

which formerly eared for the dls-' 
trict’s sewage. Mr. Griffiths ftndb 
that. the. water pumped Into these 
filter beds, carries no, solida •whfî - 
evei- and the 'filter beds never beĵ - 
eome clogged as they did formerly^ 
The water y^hlQh leaves the bede 
for the rlyer itf not entirely fr e e .^  
coloring -maxter, this being- Impoi^ 
Mble because of the dyes it cqii-';.

^ m e  material does gather on 
the screens as the water is filterin^.- 
tbrough. When thqr tank is einpW 
one- of the workmen at the:c,piaift, 
washes the screena with a plece,:(|f; 
apparatus .Mr. Griffiths deslgnejl- 
just for the purpose. It is a rect
angular water pipe with fine holes: 
punched on one side. The-pipe af-^ 
fair is dropped alcibg' the- screen's 
and they ' are; thoroughly ■ wasbed. - 
This prevents the clogging of Ihb 
copper screens by any chance solid 
matter that might,get by the float*' 
ing. baffle plates.

If the present tank is proved to: 
be successful in other seasons anil- 
under all conditions it is, the plan 
o f South Manchester Sanitary SeWer 
district to bring forward proposals? 
for the construction of eiiough- 
tanks to take care of all their Sew-» 
age. This will require five or six’ 
tanks it is estimated,' at the present 
rate of flow and will involve a total- 
expenditure of possibly 580,000.

District Capacity 
hi inspecting the new' sewage 

system some interesting figures ate- 
learned regarding disposal. In' the 
south end district. In 24. hours' 
4,000,000 gallons are deposited at* 
the beds about a half mRe  ̂norfh- 
west of the old Bunce .-schbolhouse' 
on Olcott Street. Of thig amount’ 
about 2,000,000 gallons come from 
tlie Cheney mills- The rest of tbe 
district including the Rogers Paberv 
Mills, produces about two million, 
gallons dally. The pipe which- 
conducts the sewage to the filtera- 
tion Plant is 30 inches in diameter.' 
As a means o f comparison the pipe;

.'whleh Ibads ’ t6 
tank'ta 

diameter. ;>/
: TjSq- newr'

A j^ 4 i i i h e  exg^m eblk, V  
OOOfi^tohis bf j e w i ^ :  . flBed 
tire^ttm es a d a y ;-^ a  f a l ^  
o f  talioha ln
When t|ie:iilaht la: «ompl 
tanks will 5e o p e ra te  2* ,
ddfly and it- Is expectod'th'at ,
iendante wlU.1>e ablf !to h a n w e ;^ ?  '
Whoi^ syatem
mattei"4s tested dally amA t h e r t ^  
ineter readings' are ifiade regnlatly 
in order. to help the lalm ra^rthf
keep a close’check on the plants . '

■ ‘Eacii autbmobile worker. pr9‘* 
’dncee more'than .three. tlm<M.,a» 
fbuch new as he did .before thtf
war.;'! ;. ; y .

I n
and

'  I f  you w ish to be t?*
lieved of g a s . in stomlw^h 
take Baalm ann'e C ae ' T ib li te . - j r h i ^  
are prepared e s im ia lly  '.fofc " I J t p e C y .I fy  

•an d  a l l . the bad tsC 
, gas  preasur&

, T h at o n p ty . _ 
p it o f the ston>a9h

eficcte .resuHla^ front
gnaw ing (aeting a t  th f  
>9h w ill -"

__________feeling
Eitatioa will vanish.'and' yxn» wltt aggfa 

e able to-taka a deejS’-breath .'tvtthdu#; 
-discomfort.

T h at drow sy, 
dinner will- be

, diswroepri thnb, 
anxioqs, nervous feeling-..with hMrt^pgj*

sle 
rê a<

, entertainment. - BlogtthS

leepiTs ; feeling . '-aiteo 
>Iaceo-'by' a daalre :f99 

____  Bloetoa ,wlU cen««-
-•Your limbs, , arms and,4hngara wUi a *  
longer feel cold and *’g o ’ to  sleep -tie- 
cause ^alm ahn'c Gas '.Thbleta preyMt 

:\gB8 from interfering with-rthe'. cltquw* 
' tion. Get the genuine, ih-the ytllow p a o ^  

age, at any good drug- itdte. .Ptii!* #la

Always on" hand at ■

E. J. Murphy’s

HupmobileSalesfor the first 
4 mqnths o f1928show a net 
increase of 56% over cor
responding period in 1927

8034
CARS

8062
GARS

5218
CARS 4949'

CARS

3618
CARS

4106
CARS

2749
CARS

1927 i9aa
JANUARY

1927 • 1928■ f A ' "
FEBRUARY

♦111,
CARS.

h

1927

m a r c h ' :
• -il9e7'!^'‘J;;:l?Mry i.'. -,CT T

AiPRiL ■ :

■ /

8 0 8 2 S o l d  jG k
Gaining rapid momentum aŝ  the year ad
vances, sales of.the new Hupmobile Centiiiy 
Six and Eight again reached a hetviaU-t^ 
•highlevelinAprilwithshipmentsofSOSlcars*
April also completes the largest four mohtfa^’ 
business since Hupmobile began* the manu
facture o f  motor cars. > ■ v
In this great influx o f  buying orders, Hup
mobile recognizes a tribute h o t; only to ̂  a 
brilliant hew type o f beauty, but'also to a 
new type o f  finer performance created for 
thd Hupmobile Century Sk  w d  Eight. "
Y ou can be assured that the Century Huj^ 
mobile yohhuy today embodies all the sound 
goodness and brilliant, reliable performance 
which are the Hupmobile tradition.

50 standard^ and'custom^equipped models on V 
 ̂three d.ifferentwheelhases~^the Six of the Century, 
the Century Eight and the CenturyjlZS Eight,

'■'fr.'’

) -J.

i
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HUPM OBIU
\ >

S I X  &  E I G H T

'f 22-24,Maple ,  ̂ South Mandfieslhr

on Sti Tel. 2682*2 '•whose bottom la conAd^rkbly^below / ' V
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MANUHllJS^rBK E V E N IN G  HBjRALD, W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y A  1^28.

\ ■
'’s R eport

. ^plloving Is the Jl,eport of Building Inspector Edward C. Elliott, 
JTr., accepted at last night’s Selectmen’̂  meeting:
Hon. Board of Selectmen, ^

. Manchester, Conn. ''
Gentlemen:—

Mjr report ais Building Inspector, for the month of April, 1928, is 
herewith submitted:

, i  DWEI^INOS
Ohas. J. Strickland, Oxford St. Ext., D w ellin g ....................
Margaret McKinney, 95 Foster Street, Dwelling ................
Edward J. Holl, Wellington Boad, Dwelling .........................

GARAGES
iloha Oorna, 168 Eldridge St., Garage . .
Mr8^Ma^y Egan, 111 Birch St., Garage . .
Franklin Finance Co., Summit St. Garage 
Ralph Thrall, et al, Phelps Road, Garage 
Albert Warrington, 27, Woodland St., Garage .
Chas. ■ W, Strant, 85, Henry G a ra g e ..............
Elizabeth Flavell, 8^ Hamlin. Stf, G arage...........
Lawrence Converse, 112 W’̂ oodland St., Garage
William R.unde,^118 Walnut St., Gawage .........
John Coughlipi 14 ^Grl'swpld S t, Garage . . . . . . .
Patrick Shea, 17-19 Strant S t, G arage ..............
Raymond. Jewell,. Lydall St„ G arage....................
Chas. j;. Strickland, Oxford S t Ext., Garage . . .
John Kluck, 11 Jo'hnson Terrace, G arage.........
lJi;bano Osano, 155 Oak S t, Garage
Jos. Gazdzlskl, 393 Bldwell St„ G arage............................. .n* . . . .  '2ff0
Edward Patrouskas, 317 Tolland Tpk., Garage

•  •  •  • • •  «  •  •  m m  • •

'̂1

b i.

N

ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS
Sherwood Bowers, 75 Deming S t, Alteration and Addition . .
,W. R. 'i'lnker, 25 Park St., Alteration and A ddition ........... .. .
'Dr. Howard Boyd. 70 Porter S t, Alteration and Addition . .  
Franklin Finance Co., Summit S t, Moving, Altera, and Addl.
Gustave Schaller, Jr., 352 Woodlan d St., A ddition ......... .... ■
Mathew Mert, 141 No. Main S t , Altera, and Add!......................
Robt. and Eliz, Bulla, 67 Hemlock St., A lteration........... ........
J'ohn Tanner, 85 Russell S t, Altera, and Addl............................
John-Andisio, 163 West Center St. A ddition .............................
Nils Bjorkman, 14 S t Lawrence S t, A lterations......... ...........
Frank Smith, 245 Union St., Altera . and Addl.........................
Harry Gess, 476 Parker St., Addition .................... ...................
Henry Ahern, 14 Bond St., Altera, and A d d l............................
Jessie Lozeau, Hillstown, Addition ............................................

MISCELLANEOUS
Patrick Morlarty, Center'and Hendareon, Filling Station . . .
Orford Soap Co., Hilliard S t, Open Shed ................ ...............

Wm. J. ’rhornton, Charter Oak St., Sand B ln .............................
Walter Van. Wagner, 61 Edmond St., Hen Coop .....................
Fred Telchert, 76 Olcott. S t, Sand Bln ......................................
John Porterfield, Lydall St., Sand B l n ........................................
John Govdz, -287 Oakland S t, Sand B in .......................................
John Bonczek, 43 Mill St., Sand Bin’ ............................... .. .
Clara M. Beckwith, 49 Oakland StiyWagon S h e d .................... ..
Ivar Carlsom 102 Summer St., IJen Coop .............................
Michael Coughlin, 17 North St., Hen C o o p ................................

6,250
5,000
6,500

817-,750

600
600
500
500
500
450
400
400
400
350
300
300
250
250
225

s2O0
175

6,400

. . 5 5,000
4,000
3,500
1,500

500
400
200
200
186

• • 150
• 100

• • 100
• 50
• ■ 35

815,920

. .8 2,800
700
500
225
200
150

80
f  • 75

55
25
10

Schjebel Brothers, Truck " Repairs f̂ .|
Sessions Foundry Co., Frames, etc, . • 4,-«. . .  • •
Valvoline Oil Co., Gas. and oil
A. G. A. Co.» T a n k s___ • •
Brazouski, Adam, Rent . . . ..................
Campbell’s Filling Station, Auto Parts .
Capitol Buick Co., Auto Parts ....... ..........................
Chartler, Paul, Blacksmith ...................................... ..
Clarke, Fayette B., Insurance................
Elite Studio, Plates, etc. ........... .................................
Grimason, R. H., Uniforms, etc. —  ................ .... .
Housen’s Depot Square Serrice Sta., Auto Parts .
Keeney, Robert R., Washing Car ......... ............... /
Kellum, J. W., Rent .................................................
Luettegens, W. E., Cleaning M otorcycles..............
Rusconl Garage, Auto Parts anp Labor
State of Conn., Board and Care ................ ............
Turklngton, S. J., Vlt. Statistics & Town Services

«  •  »  «  •  4 <

•  4 4 4 <

•  «  •  • «  4

1.00
74.80

231.00
39.00
32.00 

.90
4.50
1.50

78.40
;7.34

220.00 
1.75 
8.00

20.^0
4.50 

55.51 
17.14

142.46

DOPE IN DANK BiMfES.

830,406.28

DAWES LATE AGAIN.

Washington, MaĴ  9.— Vice Presi
dent Dawes was subjected to a lot 
of good-natured raillery today by 
his colleagues of the Senate.

Three years ago, the administra
tion failed to secure confirmation 
cn Charles B. Warren as attorney 
general, on a tie vote, because

Daiwes was late in reaching the 
Senate chamber. Had he been pres
ent, his vote would have confirmed 
Warren.

Ever since that dayi Dawes has 
told his Senatorial friends he was, 
“waiting for another chance to 
vote.’’ It came yesterday and be 
didn’t speak up In time, thus losing 
bis second opportunity to vote.

Totals

8 4,820 

844,890
Respectively subihitted,

i EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR,

Town Bills O rdered

•  • • • 4 4 ' '

• • • • '

'Town bind, ordered paid last-night ;by Selectmen, are as follows:
Adkins Prijiting Co., Record Books i .......................................... 8 •
Andisio, B ^ ^ o , R en t................... : . .j........................................ •
Arm strong.^jn., Cafe of Dump
Barlo, A nton^  Milk .....................
Brazouski, (JfWserles-----
Bronke, R; Milk .................... ‘i-. 'ij...........................
Brown, A. L. & Co., S h o e s .............................................
Chartler, R. J., Board and C a r e ....................................
Connecticut 'Co., Elec. Current— McLean H}U Bridge
Cowles, C. W. Est., B e n t ........... .... j ................ ............
Day, Ed. Ma, County.Treas., County Tax .........
Dewey, Robert J.j Rate Book Compiler ......................
Dewey-Rlchman C6;, Office Supplies ......... .................
Dunn, Mrs. Mabel, Board and C a r e .............................
Ensworth, L. L. & Son, Inc., I r o n ...............................
Farr, Mrs. L., Rent ............................................... ..
Fitzgerald, John, Trucking .................................. ..
Foster, Walter M., Pigs ................Kn- - - - ....................
Garrone’s Market, Groceries . . . .  .4 « • • • • • •  ............
Graham, Thomas W., Insurance .......................

 ̂Hale, J. W. Co., Furnishings..........................................
Hannon, P. F., Gfoceries ..................................
Hartford Iso. Hospital, Board and C a r e ....................
Hartford Times, Advertising ........... .............................
Haven, Walter Chicks ..................
Herald Printing Co., Adver. & Printing . . . .
Hlne, A, O. Co., Auto P a r t s ................................
Holl, E. J., Insurance ...........................................
Hultman, Arthur L., Gloves . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Hunter, Mrs., Board and Care ..............................
Holloran Brothers, Transportation ..................
Johnson, Mrs. Nicholas., Board and Care, etc 
Kearns, Mrs. Katherine, Board and Care . . . .
Kissman, Adolf., Board and Cafe, 2 mbnths . .
KIttel’s Market, Groceries ............................. t .
Laking, Charles, Mower, etc...................................
Lettney, E. A., Labor and /M aterials................
Madden, J. H., Groceries ............................. ..
Man. Electric Co., Elec. Service ......................
Man. Gas Co., Gas Service ..................................
Man. Memorial Hospital, Board and Care . . .
Man. Motor Sales, Inc., Autoparts ....................
Man. PI. & Supply Co., Supplies

52.79
22.00
40.00

8',;
5M:

9.60
4.50

30.00
12.^0
43.00 

8,899.9:5
200,00

13.50
24.00 
61.15
18.00
13.00
21.00 
28.00 
67.05

2.00
36.50 

132.00
15.00
25.00 

114.50
36.32

403.96
3.00

72.00
10.00
36.50 
26.29 
80.00 
55.03 
18.25

7.15 
16.67 

2,285.61 
13.10 

225.04 
11.12 

180.78
Man. Trust Co., Treas., Salary of Nurse . ........................................, 41.67

t  • •  4 •  «  •  I

Miner, Mrs., Board and Care
Mlntz, H., Clothing ...............................................................
Morris & Co., Meat ....... ............... .........................................
New Eng. Blue Print Paper Co., Blue Prints Paper . . . .
New Haven Hospital, Board and C a r e ........... ...................
Newington Home for Crippled Gbildreb, Board and Care
New Model Laundry, Laundry:fiervlce...............................
Obraitls, Mrs. U., Rent ..........................................................
Oliver, A. L„ Cash Paid Out ...............................................
Olson, John I., Varnish, etc. .......................................... ,
O'Meara Motor Co., Fan B e l t s ....... ............................ ..
Packard’s Pharmacy, Drugs ............................................... .
Peterson, C. J., Kent . ....................... .. .............. ..
Pola, L. Coal Co., Coal 
Polish Grocery Co., Groceries 
Quinn, J. H. & Co., Ice
Quish, Wra. P., Transportation .......................
Reliance Ribbon & Carbon Co., Carbon Paper
Reynolds, Jessie M., Expenses .........................
Rich, Richard G., Insurance ....................... ..
Roberts, Steele & Dolan, Tobacco . ._..............
Scharr Brothers, Mower ....................."............. .
Seaman, Harry E., Coal and Trucking-.........
Shearer, Florence B., Secy., School Supplies
Skrabacz, Charles, Groceries .................... .. . .
Sloan, T. G., M. D., Exam inations..................
So. New Eng. Tele. Co., Tele. Service _____ _____
Springfield Commercial Body Co., Truck Parts 
Sullivan, T. F., Labor and Materials . . . . . . . .
Tar Products Corp, Tarmac
Taylor & Cummings, Milk .......................
Tocionls, Joseph Groceries .......................
Tresch, John., Labor—W. .Cemetery . . .
Waranoke Press, Prlntingv, . . . . . .  v.. • « •
Whittlesey, J. M., Comin., Dog Tags . .
Willis, G. E. ^ Son , In<5.,>Coal and Oil .
Wilson, H. L.; Salary as Sealer . .  . . . . .
Wilson, Joseph C., Labour and Materials
Wogman, George, Mllk^...... ............... ..
Eighth School District, ’Stock Corp. Tax 
Fifth School DIst., Stock Corp. Tax . . .
Fourth School DIst., Stock Corp. Tax . .
Ninth School DIst., Stock Corp. Tax . . .
Second School DIst., Stock Corp. Tax 
Seventh School DIst., Stock Corp. Tax 
Sixth School DIst., Stock Corp. Tax .
So. Man. Fire DIst., Stock Corp. Tax
Ahern Brothers/April E^Uth&te.............
Blisb, F. T., Hdw..Co., Hdw. & Supplies . . .
Center Auto Supply Go., Gas., Repalra, etc. .
Cheney BrotherORent, Labor, etc. . . . . . . I . . .
Glenney, W. Q. co.. Tile and C o a l......... ) ...
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go., '‘Bread, etc.
Hayes, Archie H., Use of Truck . . .  ’. .........
Holden-Nelson Go., Inc., Insurance......... ..
Man. Lumber Co., Inc., Lumber, etc. .............. ..
N. Y , N. H. & H. R. R. Co., Freight '

4 • «  •  f  • •  I 4 » 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 '

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 • • 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 '

4 •  •  •  4

4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4

28.06 
21.20 

9.04 
73.47 

3.43 
26.01 

.57 
10.00  
18.29 

7.75
.45

5.95
20.00

7.79
2o;oo
10.85

7.00
9.09
2.50

239.43
22.76
18.00,

172 .̂50
88.13
20.09
46.00 

154.69
7.52

84.32
1,362.20

4.88
24.00
60.00 

.13.26 
78.50

152.47 
41.66 

, 2.90 
 ̂ 6.75 

44^2.14 
7.86 
4.61 

1,549.71 
211.77 

- 299.69 
610.91 

1,668.46 
5,016.84  

99.28' 
30.38 

479.83 
2,406.57 

8.06 
64.00 

114.00 
114.99

HM-E'S SELF-SERVE
G  R P  C  E P Y

g  T P  W A I T  O N  Y O U R  I

Specials For 
Thursday and Friday

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

PANSIES basket 39e
12 plants. Fresh dug every morning, 

ment of colors— all sturdy plants.
beautiful assort-

Airy Fairy, New, Improved

C A K E  F L O U R ,  p k g .  . . . .  ............................ 3 5 c

Free! One small size package. Try this small size package and 
if you are not entirely satisfied return the large package a id  
the full purchase price will be refunded.

T O M A T O E S ,  l a r g e  s i z e ,  2  c a n s ...................2 9 c

B U T T E R ,  2  l b s ................. ........................... .............$ 1 . 0 5

Meadow Gold, fresh made 1 lb. 58c

H A M ,  l b . ............................... ... ...................2 6 c

Armour’s Star, Sugar Cured, Skinned Back

M o t h e r ’s  D a y  F a n c y  A s s o r t e d  

C h o c o l a t e s ,  B i l t m o r e ,  l b .............. ..................... 3 9 c

Fancy, liand dipped chocolates, chewy, cream and hard cen
ters. This package sells in other stores at 50c or 60c>

M o r n i n g  L u x u r y  C o f f e e ,

H a l e ’s  F a m o u s ,  l b ..........................................................4 1 c
/

Ground fresh daily. Roasted and blended especially for 
us. Of all our stock and variety, this is by far the most popu
lar coffee.

OTHER SPECIALS
■ ' , \

FLOUR, Gold Medal and Pillsbury% b a a ..............$1.25
CRISGO, lb. can ................................................... 23c
EVAPORATED MILK, Eagle Brand, can .................18c
GOLD DUST, Ig. p k g ............................................... . 23c
CODFISH CAKES, Gordon’s Ready-to-fry, 2 cans . .2 ^  
SHREDDED vhlEAT, 3 p k g s ..................28c

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables
The largest and most complete display in town.

Tomorrow we shall have a large stock of FRESh CUT 
NATIVE ASPARAGUS from Oloott’s farm.
FRESH DANDELION G REENS........ ........... 16c Peck

MALES
MEALTM MARKET
Tomorrow Only

R u m p  C o r n e d  B e e f ,  L e a i n ,  l b .  . 2 4 c

L a m b  S t e w ,  L e a n ,  l b . . . . . . . -------- .’ . . . . .  1 7 c

I ^ ^ s h  P i g s ’ L i v e r ,  l b . . . . . .  . V . . . . ______ 1 4 c

iF l^ e s l i  S h o u l d e r s ,  L e a n ^  l b .  . . .  V . . . . .  1 8 c  

C o t t a g e  k a m ,  C a n a d i a n ,  l b . . . . .  , 3 7 c

S h a n k f o r  S ( u i p ,  l b . . i . . . . . .  . 1 2 c

New York,' |fay  9.--Federal 
'agents today were.'.to opeilviislt 
dozen safe deposit boxes rented in 
various MetlropoWtaii' ■ banks by-. 
Charles Meltzer and his wife, Celia,, 
of Long Beach, N. Y. The agents 
said that - yeeterday j .they, found, 
heroin and other drugs valued at 
inore than |500,e00 when they 
dflBed into two safe deposit boxes 
rented _by the couple In a bank 
here.

Ralph H. Oyler, cnief agent of 
the federal narcotic division, said 
he had evidence to prove the Melt- 
zers headed a ‘'dope** ring of 
nation-wide ramifications.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

We Feature

S p o r t  M o d e l  A u t o  T o p s  

S l i p  C o v e r s  

C a r p e t s  f o r  A l l  C a r s ^
No Job too big or small.
We can do any Job from the 

I  chassis up.
All work fully guaranteed.

W .  J .  M E S S I E R

U5 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

*4.

O n e  m o n t h  a g o  w e  a n n o u n c e d . t h a t  w e  w o i d d  a  -

s e t  o f  a u t o i b o b i l e  t i r e s  t o  s o m e  o n e  o f  d u i*  c u s t o n u ^  o n  5*

E v e r  s i n c e ,  w e  h a v e  g i v e n  a  n u m b e r e d  c o u p o n  t o  e v e r y  -^ p u r -  

c h a s e r  o f  a  D o l l a r ’s  w o r t h  a t  t h i s  f i l l i n g  s t a t i o n .  ' 7 '<" ' I

We Have
1 -  ̂  1 0 1 6 — M i s s  M a r j o r i e  S t e n f i e l d  . . . . . . . . .  v,..r s .  • l i r e s

2 —  1 0 8 5 8 — D r .  H o w a r d  B o y d  . . . . . . . . . .  . 5  G a l l o n s  M a r l a n d  O i l

3-  ̂  1489—Leroy W anager         .......... 20 Galldhs of Gas
4 —  6 l t — T h o m a s  M i n e r  . . . .  F r e e  C h a n g e  o f  O i l

&— 1 1 7 0 9 — C . E .  F i k e  . . , .  . . . . .  .  > . . . . . . . .  F r e e  C h a n g e  o f  O i l

6 —  ̂ 3 6 8 7 — J a m e s  S t e v e n s o n  . . .  . .  ^ .  :  . . . .  F r e e  C h a n g e  o f  O i l

7 _ _  3 0 8 6 — J a m e s  S t e v e n s o n  \  . . . . .  k . . .  < . . .  F r e e  C h a n g e  o f  O i l

8 —  1 3 9 5 8 — S t i l l  O p e n  . .  t . . • •> . a . S . .  F r e e  C h a n g e  o f  O i l

9 —  3 2 3 2 - - J V I i s s  l i o r e t t a  C o l e i h a n  i . . .  v .  i . . .  , F ^ e e  C h a n g e  o f  O i l

1 0 —  8 7 3 9 — S t i l l  O p e n  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  F r e e  C h a n g e  o f  O il^

T o  t h e  h o l d e r  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  n u m b e r s  w e  w j l l  g i v e  a  

f r e e  c r a n k  c a s e  d r a i n i n g .

MONUMENTS
Grave markers and orna

mental stone work of every de
scription.

I G a d e l l a  &  A m b r o s i n i

Shop at East 6nd of Bissell S t 
Near East Cemetery.

Telephone 1168-12

C am pbell’s
Comer Main St. and Middle Turnpike. 

Phone 1551

Herald Advertising Pays
m

A  $10,000,000

Turning out the finest money’s 
worth you ever saw in a motor 
car in all your bom days. , .  •

To d a y s  chandler is manifestly the 
result of a determined aim to build 
the very finest motor cars it is humanly 

possible to produce within a price range 
Pf $995 to $211^5...

Chandler m otor cars have long pos- 
sessed a good reputation and world-wide 
good w ill. . .  But never • . .  never before 
in  Chandler history has a new model 
shown sudi advancement over previous 
models as these new Sixes and Royal 
Eights of today. • •

W e have not only made these cars 
extremely beautiful, but n%agnificent. . .  
not only smart, but fashionable »»• not 
only distinctive, but distinguished.

Under the hood, niore poww %.~. an- 
increase in the capacity and range o f the 
high'com pression Pikes Peak engine 
principle * . . just to  make sure th a t 
Chandler performance sludl continue to 
remain unchallenged!

And you have no doubt heard about 
Chandler being the first car in America 
to adopt Westinghoufle Vacuum Brakes 
. . .  But we ask you . .  • have you Dried 
these new brakes? ^

They make Chandler by ail odds the 
easiest and mfe$r car tq,control you etrer 
ImeW. .  .W ith  the m i^  w c^ht of yoiir 
tiptoe you can stop today’s Chandler 
much quidter and more soagothly than 
any car equipped w ith hydranlic or 
mechanical brakes •• •

And who hasn’t heard of Chandler’s 
femous ’’One Shot” centralized lubri^n  
ing system? Itfsawm&derfidoonveniaifie 
. . .  W ithout stirring from the driver^ 
seat you can lubricate the entire chassis 
simply by pressing a plunger.

Great qualities . . .  Great featurm • • • 
Great automobilm . .  * The very finest 
can it is huinanly possibles build widi* 
in  a price range m  $995 to  $2X95 • • •

F, a  CHANDLER
Pres., Chaadke.Clsfdaiid Mecocs Cetpeeotioe

BROWN'S
1 0  C b o p e r  S t r e e t ,

C H  A N D L B R - C t E  V B L A N D  M O T O R S  C O R P O R A T I O N

NEW ROYAL HGHTS NEW BIG SIXES

Sooth M anchester
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CHAPTER X LV in  
gA L L T , crpaching on the floor of 

her room, spread the crackling 
sheets of The Capital City Press, 
her eyes devouring the two-col
umn picture of David Nash. Two 
lines of type ^bove the photo
graph leaped out at her:

"Honor graduate of A. & M. 
Inherits'grandfather’s farm.”

He hadn’t been injured or 
killed in an accident, he wasn’t 
married! In a frenzy of relief and 
gratitude to the God she had Just 
been accusing of deserting her  ̂
Sally Barr, who bad been Sally 
Ford, bent her head until her Ups 
rested on the lips of the photo
graph. And it was rather a pity 
that Arthur Van Horne, “ con
noisseur of kissing,”  was not 
there to see the passipnate fervor 
of the kisses which the girl whom 
he had dismissed contemptuously 
was raining upon an unresponsive 
newspaper picture.

When at last she was calmer 
she read the short item through. 
It was the last paragraph that 
brought her to her feet, her slight 
body electric with sudden deter
mination:

“ Young Nash is living alone In 
the fine old farmhouse, and ap
parently is as capable in the 
kitchen as on the seat of a cultt 
vator. He says his whole heart 
is in scientific farming, and that 
his only sweetheart Is ‘Sally,’ 
blue-ribbon heifer which he is 
grooming to break the world’s 
butter-fat production record.” 

“ David! Darling David!”  She 
was laughing and crying at the 
same time. “ He hasn’t changed! 
He hasn't forgotten that we’re 
half-married!”

Jerking open a drawer of her 
• dressing table she caught sight, of 

her face in the mirror, and her 
eyes widened with delighted sur 
prise Gone was the pinched 
white, shame-stricken face, and 
in its place was beauty such as she 
had never dreamed she possessed 
She turned away from the mirror, 
tremulous and abashed, for what 
she had to do would not be easy 
Her eyes tried to avoid the eX' 
quislte photograph of her mother 
that stood in its blue leather 
frame on the dressing table, but 
at last she snatched it up and 
carried it against her breast as 
she ran to her desk.

She felt that she was talking to 
Enid as she wrote, pleading for 
understanding and forgiveness 
from those dreaming, misty, corn
flower-blue eyes:

“Mother, darling: I’m running 
away, to go to David. Please don’t 
try to stop me or bring me back, 
for I’ll have to run away again if 
you do. I’m going to marry David 
because I love him with all my 
heart and because he is the only 
■man I could ever marry without 
causing you shame. He already 
knows the truth, and it made no 
difference in his love for me. You 
know how It was with Grant Proc
tor. You said yourself that if I 
told him, he would not want to 
marry me. And I could never marry 
a man without first telling him the 
truth. Arthur Van Vorne knew

and wanted me to be his mistress. 
He told me today. He did not 
think I was good enough to be his 
wife. It would always bo the same. 
And so I am going to David, who 
knows and loves me anyway.

"Oh, Mother, forgive me for hurt
ing you like this! But don’t you 
see that I would hurt you more by 
staying? After a while you would 
be ashamed of me because I could 
not marry. I would humiliate you 
in the eyes of your friends. And 

could not be happy ever, away 
from David. I wanted to die after 
Arthur Van Home told me today 
what he really wanted of me, but 
now I know I want to live— ŵith 
David. Please, Mother, don’t think 
my love for you—”

She could write no more Just 
then. Laying her hot cheek against 
the cold glass of the framed photo
graph of her mother she sobbed so 
loudly, so heart-brokenly that she 
did not hear a knock upon the door, 
did not know her grief was being 
witnessed until she felt a hand 
upon her shoulder.

"Sally, darling! What In the 
world is the matter?” It was Enid 
Barr’s tender, throaty contralto.

Sally sprang to her feet, her eyes 
wild with fear, her mother’s pic
ture still tightly clutched in her 
hands. “ I—I was writing you a 
letter!” she gasped. “I—I—” 

"Perhaps I’d better read it now,” 
Enid said in an odd voice, and 
reached for the scattered sheets of 
pale gray notepaper on the desk.

Sally wavered to a chair and 
slumped into It, too dazed with 
despair to think coherently. She, 
could not bear to look at her 
mother, for she knew now how 
cowardly she' had been, how abys
mally selfish.

Her flaming face was hidden by 
her hands when, after what seemed 
many long minutes, she heard her 
mother’s voice again:

“Poor Sally! You couldn’t trust 
me? You’d have run away—like 
that? Without giving me a chance 
to prove my. love for you?”

Sally dropped her hands and 
stared stupidly at her mother. 
Enid was coming toward her, the 
newspaper with David’s picture in 
It rustling against the crisp taffeta 
of her bouffant skirt. And on 
Enid’s face was an expression of 
such sorrowful but loving reproach 
that Sally burst into wild weeping.

‘Toor l i t t l e  darling!”  Enid 
dropped to her knees beside Sally’s 
chair and took the girl’s cold, 
shaking hands in hers. “We all 
make mistakes, Sally. I’ve made 
more than my share. Maybe I ’m 
getting old enough now to have a 
little wisdom. And I want to keep 
you from making a mistake that 
would cause both of us—and Court 
—untold sorrow.”

“But I love David and I shan’t 
love anyone else,” Sally sobbed, 
though she knew her resistance 
was broken.

“I’m forced to believe that now 
darling,” Enid said gently. “And 
I shall not stand in the way of 
your happiness with him. That is 
not the mistake I meant.”

“You mean that you’ll let me 
marry him?” Sally cried incredu
lously. "Oh, Mother! I love you 
so!”

“ And I love you, Sally.” Enid’s 
voice broke and she cuddled Sally’s 
cold hands against the velvety 
warmth of her own throat. “Your 
mistake would have been to run

away to marry David. You have 
a mother and a father now, Sally. 
You’re no longer a girl alone, as 
David called you. You have a place 
in society as our daughter, whether 
you want it or not If David wants 
to marry you, he must come here 
to do so, must marry you with our 
consent and our blessing.”

“But—” Sally’s Joy suddenly 
turned to despair again. “He 
wouldn’t marry a girl with a for
tune. He told me so when he was 
here.”

“That was when he was penniless 
himself,” Enid pointed out “I’ve 
Just read this newspaper story 
about his inheriting his grand
father’s farm. It’s a small for
tune in itself, and since there’s no 
immediate danger of your inherit
ing either my moniy or Court’s, I 
don’t believe he will let your pros
pective wealth stand In the way— 
if he loves you.”  ,

“Oh, he does!” Sally laughed 
through her tears. “Look!” She 
snatched the newspaper from the 
floor and.pointed to the last para
graph of the story about David. 
“He named his prize heifer after 
me! It says here his only sweet
heart Is ‘Sally’ ! Oh, Mother, I 
didn’t know anyone could live 
through such misery and such hap
piness as 1 felt today! I wanted 
to kill myself after Van—Oh!” 

“Tell me Just exactly what he 
said to you!”  Enid commanded, 
her lovely voice sharpened with 
anger and fear.'

When Sally had repeated the con
temptuous, sneering speech as ac
curately as possible, her mother’s 
face, which had been almost ugly 
with anger and disgust, cleared 
miraculously.

‘The man is an unspeakable cad, 
darling, but I am almost glad it 
happened, since you escaped un
scathed. He won’t bother us again. 
I’m sure of it! He’s not quite low 
enough to gossip about me. to my 
friends. It Is evident that he 
planned all along to use his knowl
edge as a club to force you to sub
mit to his desires. And now that 
he doesn’t want you any more, he 
will lose interest in the whole sub
ject. I ’ve known Van nearly all 
my life and I’ve never known him 
to act the cad before. He’s probably 
despising himself, now that his fe
ver has cooled. Jf you marry David, 
with our consent, he’ll probably 
turn up at your wedding and oiler 
sincere congratulations with a 
whispered reassurance as to his 
ability to keep our secret.”

‘When I maiiry David, not if!” 
Sally cried exultantly, flinging her 
arms abotit her mother’s neck. 
Oh, I’m so glad I have a mother!” 
“ Don’t s t r a n g l e  file!” Enid 

laughed. “Leave me strength to 
write a proposal of marriage to 
this cocksure young farmer who 
brags that he Is as capable in the 
kitchen as on the seat of a culti
vator!”

“He can’t cook half as well as 1 
can!” Sally scoffed. ‘Tou ought 
to taste ofie of my apple pies! He 
can play nurse to his blue-ribbon 
stock all he wants to, but he’s got 
to let me do the cooking! And, 
Mother, you’ll—you’ll tell him how 
much I love him, won’t you? And 
—and you might remind him that 
we only need half a marriage cere
mony—the last half.* Wouldn’t It 
be fun if we could go back to Can- 
field and let ‘the marrying parson’ 
finish the Job?”

Don’t be tQO:< confident!" Enid | 
warned her. “He may refuse you!”  
But at sight'of Sally’s-dismay she | 
relented. “I know he loves you, 
darling. Don’t- worry. If I were 
you I’d get busy Immediately on a 
trousseau.”

“One dozen kitchen aprons will 
top the list,” Sally laughed.

Four days later the second tele
gram thdt Sally had received from 
David arrived: “Catching , next 
train East, darling. Happiest man 
in the world. Can we be married 
day I arrive? Am wiring your 
blessed mother also. I’ll be loving 
you ^ways. Dalvid.”

“Of course you can't bo married 
the day he arrives!”  Enid ex
claimed indignantly when Sally 
showed her the telegram. “I’m go
ing to give you a real wedding.”

“ I think the children are right, 
Enid.”  Courtney Barr unexpect
edly championed Sally in her pro
test. “ A quiet, impromptu wed
ding, by all means. Our an
nouncement to the papers will in
dicate that we approve, and since 
the boy is unknown in New York 
and Sally has only Just been’ in
troduced, I think the less fuss 
the better.”

Sally kissed him impulsively, 
aware, though the knowledge did 
not hurt her, that he liked her 
better now that she was to leave 
his home, than he had ever liked 
her.

David arrived on Monday, and 
was guest of honor that night at 
a small party of Enid’s and Sally’s 
most intimate friends, at which 
time announcement of the forth
coming marriage was made. They 
remembered having seen him 
briefly at Sally’s coming-out party 
and so handsome he was, so much 
at ease, now that he was to be 
married to the girl he loved, that 
it occurred to none of Enid’s 
guests to question his eligibility. 
Sally, sitting proudly beside him, 
looked happily from her mother 
to David, knew that in gaining a 
husband she was not losing a 
mother, as she would have done 
if Enid had not interrupted the 
writing of that terrible letter.

On Tuesday Sally and David, 
accompanied’ by Enid and Court
ney Barr, went to the municipal 
building .for the marriage license, 
and the afternoon papers carried 
the news on the front pages, 
under such headlines as: “ Popu
lar Deb to Marry Rich Farmer.”  
But in all the stories there was 
no hint of scandal, no reportorial 
prying into the “ past”  of the 
adopted daughter of the rich and 
prominent Courtney Barrs.

The wedding took place on 
Wednesday, in the drawing-room 
of the Barrs’ Fifth Avenue man
sion, and the next morning, in his 
account of the “ very quiet”  wed
ding. a society editor commented: 
“ The ceremony was read by the 
Reverend Hoface Greer, of Can- 
field, -------, the 'choice of celebrant

Homes, as Well as J^ashions, It’s 
Accessories That Count

Accessories add the smart and individual touch that 
house into a home with personality.

being dictated by unexplained sen
timent.”

What the society editor did not 
know was that “ the marrying 
parson”  of Canfield spoke only 
the last half of the marriage ser
vice, beginning where he had 
been interrupted nearly three 
years before.

Sally and David were no longer 
“ half married.”

THE END

Letters
BV RUTH DEWEY GROVES ,

Marye, my dear:
I, too, hope that Norman’s aunt 

won’t hear of his street brawl,* for 
she’ would be sure to write , it 
home If she did. And that would 
be about the last straw.

Men fighting, over you! It’s too 
had you didn’t get some pepper in 
your own eyes. What can Nor
man be thinking of to run in to 
see you as soon as’ he gets to the 
city? I only wish it had been Alan 
who gave him the black eye’.

I told Frank he had to have a 
talk with him when he returns.

let anything out of the go. on 
around her. .■

I’ d like to give her a good old- 
fashioned spanking -if shft hasn’t ■ 
sense enough to appreeiate - a- no- 
cent boy like Frank.-T ^wish to 
goodness he’d been the.'"girl and 
you the boy. I wouldn‘t harO’ flO 
much to- worry abouh Nbt thalb, I 
think you won’t stop- being «0 
reckless and modern sojote dftyt 
but in the mealtime you can do a 
lot of damage to others people;*.

transforms any

In the spring a woman’s fancy 
seriously ‘ turns to thoughts of 
clothes. Likewise, if she is a home 
woman, she gives several of those 
precious thoughts to^the house.

New pillows nere, a new rug 
there, other household accessories 
changed ..about a bit. or augmented 
and the place looks like new.

But many women who have 
charming interiors to their homes 
entirely forget those outside ac
cessories to a house that make or 
mar the appearance.

That Well-Groomed Look. 
Screens, door-knobs, foot scrap

ers, window boxes, gutters, down
spouts, hooks for blinds, the door 
mat and the lantern tbat lights 
the hospitable way. These are the 
little gadgets that, shiny and car
ed for, give a home a self-respect
ing and well-groomed loog. Neg
lected, they are precisely like the 
run-down heels and tarnished 
black hat of a poorly dressed wo
man.

Screens should have been brush
ed and gone over in the fall when 
they were put away. If dingy 
looking, they most certainly de
serve a new coat of color to match 
the sash and other house trims.

Screens that cover windows one 
doesn’t want neighbors looking in 
may be painted. That prevents

outsiders from looking in, -but al
lows insiders to look out.

Possibly the fat little duck who 
actH as foot scraper at your front 
door step looks as if he is moult
ing. If you are a realist, you can 
color him according to the special 
branch of'the family that he be
longs to, or, if he-should be brass 
he deserves the shiniest kind of a 
shine.

Bright Window Boxes.
'  Dingy window boxes sadden the 
gayest flowers that may spend their 
fragrance there. Those fortunate 
enough to have grill-worked ones 
should certainly keep them from 
getting rusty. . The most conven
tional thing is to have them the 
color of blinds, window frames and 
so on, but there is no reason why 
they should not be in any harmon- 
inzlng color.

The doormat should be renewed 
in the spring. For one that has 
withstood the rigors of a winter 
finds itself in no mood for spruc
ing up with warm weather. The 
expense of replacing a few such 
small items as this will be found 
small comparted ,to the neat, will 
groomed appearance they give a 
front door.

jFor, Just as in the realm of 
fashiofas, it’s the accessories that 
count when it comes to the home.

feelings, ■:
___ It’s strange to me tp,|hear. any-.

you wete oldi ope talking about persoflal llbartYi 
what you werel and so .on. Just: . as If anyon*. 

doing and that he wouldn’t inter- could live absolutely indepei»fl«nt) 
fere. '  I think "he feels that way of all other persoM. -Thjrt’a one 
because Genevieve fiew off the of your new fallacies.

IBut Frank said 
enough to know

handle when he broke up a pet
ting party out at the lake thel 
other night.

He didn’t like the'way some of I 
the boys and girls were acting, 
and as it was a crowd that had| 
driven out from her house, Gene
vieve said he was criticizing her I 
friends. Just as though they 
weren’t his friends as much as 
hers. Frank said she would break 
it up and come on home or he’d 
drive off and leave her to come| 
hack with another couple.

That, I*_surmised, wouldn’t have] 
pleased the other couple, and 
rather than be where she wasn’t 
wanted Genevieve caifie with 
Frank. But she was pretty angrjr | 
about it.

Years ago a girl would have] 
been proud of a boy who wouldn’t

MOM.

TtowM «dfe^iW il6E
Should

J

One-Minute
Interviews

V \  v / t V V  ^  ^ l^ A L ^ N E  SUMNEH

Baby specialists agree nbwAdssys, 
tbat during the first si± ihQXilhi  ̂
babies must have three Ounces, 
fluid per poun,d of body weight 
daily. An eight pound Ija^y, lor in- 

j stance,'" needs twenty-four oniices of 
TRAIN YOUR BRAIN fluid. Later on the rule 'Is two

U ^es Fannie Hurst, Who Believes ounces of fluid per pound .of body 
Best Minds Work on Schedule weight;. The amount o f iflnld 
Waiting for inspiration”  is no sorbed by a breast fed bthy is best 

valid alibi for not accomplishing determined by weighing him before 
things, according to Fannie Hurst, and after feeding for the whole 
famous author of many novels. day; and it is easily oalouUted for 

“ There may be such a thing as 1 the bottle fed one. Then make up
inspiration which floods a person’s 
being and causes wonderful results 
without much effort,”  Miss Hurst 
says. “ There may be ‘born writers’ 
who work only under its influence.

any deficiency-wltlr wateRT
Giving baby sufficient-^watw. o ft

en relieves his feverish, diTing, 
upset and restless spells.'"^If ^it 
doesn’t, give'him a few drops o f

But I have never met this magic rFleteher’s Oastorfa. F o r '^ ^ -^ n u d
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Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

by World Famed Authority

RULES TO PREVENT SPREAD
OF INFECTION IN POOTiS

EDITORS NOTE: This is the fourth 
of 'a series of six articles on 
healthful swimming conditions. 
Tomorrow: Control of Pools.

will observe these rules of '.heir 
own accord and will render us a 
great service by reporting any in
fractions to the attendants. Any 
person failing to comply with the 
foregoing rules will be immedi
ately expelled and denied the fu
ture privileges of the bath house.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor Journal o f the American 
Medical Association and o f  Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

The American Medical Associa
tion, through its section on 
diseases of the nose and throat, 
drew up a report governing -e 
control of swimming pools which 
is beginning to have a definite 
effect on swimming pool sanita
tion throughout the country.

The conditions most frequently 
spread through swimming pools 
Include infections o f the ear, 
sinuses and throat which are, of 
course, due to the pouring o f con
taminated water into these cavi
ties.

Eye and Skin Infection
Infections of the eye have been 

frequent through the passing of 
germs affecting the eyee from one 
person to another. Infections of; 
rather Infrequently InfecUons of 
the intestines -with typhoid and 
dysentery. It has even been sug
gested that poliomyelitis or in
fantile paralyels has been passed 
from one person to another from 
contaoti'In 'swimming poolB.

The commltee of the American 
Medical Association suggested 
that the following notice be post
ed In erery swimming pool:
. 1_.All bathers shall use shower
baths. Including soap, if* neces 
cary, before entering tbe plunge.'

(The plunge is not Intended as a 
bath tub.)

2—  BathCTS who have been out
side the bath house or plunge en
closure shall not re-enter without 
passing through a foo j bath and 
using a shower.

3—  Bathers shall be ‘"forbidden 
to wear bathing suits not properly 
laundered; light colored or un
dyed wool is suggested.

4—  ^Women shall wear caps 
while In plunge.

5—  Persons not dressed for 
bathing shall not be allowed on 
walks surrounding plunge, and 
bathers shall not be allowed in 
places provided for spectators.

6—  No person suffering ffom a 
fever, cold cough or inflamed I 
eyes shall he allowed the use of | 
the plunge. (These disorders may | 
be transmitted to others.)

7—  N̂o person with sores or 
other evidence of skin disease, or 
who is wearing a bandage of any 
kind, shall be allowed the use of 
the plunge. (A  bandage may con
ceal a source of infection.)

8—  Spitting in, or fn any other 
way contaminating, the plunge 
and spitting on floors, runways, 
aisles or dressing rooms shall be 
prohibited.

9—  Public combs or brushes 
shall not ‘ he furnished, and such 
articles left by bathers shall be 
permanently removed.

lA-^Bating wltlhln the plunge 
;ehd}osttf«'shall be prohibited.
' .11— Bringing or throwing Into 
the plunge any, objects that may 
In any way., carry contamination, 
endanger safety of bathers, or 
produce unsightliness, shall be 
prohibited.

Home Page Editorial

Middle-Aged
Frivolity

By Olive Roberts Barton

When everybody’s here, the people 
I know and like, I find it is so 
worthwhile, and it keeps me young.

It is middle-aged lassitude I am 
fighting. I'intend to fight It and 
to fight old-aged lassitude, too.”

There comes a time in everyone’s 
life when the spontaneous desire 
for social things ceases to be. It is 
easier to sit In a theater or a movie 
and be entertained. Every man 
and every woman should struggle 
against this. There is nothing that 
keeps one so young as social con
tacts.

It isn’t frivolous to give parties 
at 50, 60, or 70. It is the sound
est common sense in the world.

A certain man gave his blood 
in a transfusion to save a wo
man’s life. The woman recovered 
and the two fell in love. When 
the publicity of their romance and 
approaching marriage broke forth 
science reared upon its hind legs 
and said “ No, no,”  explaihlng that 
the co-mingling o f blopd would 
make such a marriage positively 
incestuous, and asking for a new 
law including this case in other 
“ thou Shalt nots”  of marriage. •

It will be only a matter of time, 
of course, before a newer school 
of science cries “  ’ taln’t so at all, 
and acts to repeal any such law. 
The most discouraging phose of 
this modern world is split view
point even In the world of suppos
ed facts. Go to any trial, for in
stance, and watch one psychiatrist 
declare that the accused is in
sane and another of equally good 
standing declare that the accused 
is not Insane.

Anyway, here’s hoping that the 
two loverk manage to get married 
with the full approval of science!

CERISE CREPE

Tbe majority of our ^atro:ns

She was fifty and she had “ rais
ed”  nine children, hut she still 
had the keen zest for life of a girl 
of 18.

Her sister walked in one day 
when she was tying covers on card 
tables, two in the tiny living room, 
one in the dining room, and one 
In the hall.

“ Looks like your bridge day,”  
said her sister acidly. “ When will 

! you ever grow up? Or rather, 
when will you settle down? With 
all you’ve gone through, the strug
gle you’ve had and everything, I 
should think you’d have learned a 
lesson by this time. But you al
ways were different from theijest of 
us. All you thought of was parties, 
and you still do.”

Her slst,er finished tying on the 
last cover and turned around, in
dignantly. “ I’m sorry to be such 
a disgrace to the family,” she said, 
“ but I ’ve never let any good time 
interfere with my work.

“ I’ve had ninte childen and I’m 
proud n f every one of them. You’ve 
had m o. If I still like a party now 
and then, surely no one can be
grudge me that. But there is one 
thing you may not believe— Î’m 
not so crazy for a good time as you 
think I am. .  It. gets harder each' 
time to get £he house and other 
things ready. But I won’t give up;

A snappy sports costume has a 
pleated cerise crepe skirt, a sheer 
gold pullover sweater, with a cerise 
cord and double tassels around Its 
neck, wrists and waistline.

Home Hints

court urging them nOt to be influ
enced thy a fair lawyer’s sex 
charms. Unfair situations are 
made by male susceptibility to 
fair ladies. That’ s the male look
out, isn’t it? Evidently this Judge 
believes that “ us men must stick 
together and warn the gals we 
won’t be tempted.”

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY 
An awfully good book for any 

wife to buy any husband as a 
birthday present would he “ My 
Wife, Poor Wretch,”  by’ Emma 
Beatrice Brunner, being Mrs. 
Pepy’s s ide 'o f the story of herself 
and married life, which her hus
band told the world in his famous 
diaries. It’s one of those coy 
“ what every woman knows about 
men and marriage”  books; it 
might be good policy to give the 
males an occasional dose of what 
you know.

thing. Nor do I know persons who 
have met it either.

“ It seems to me an amateurish 
a'tt^ck for men or women to wait 
for Inspiration before starting to 
work.  ̂ .-.''i-ij

other ills of babies and cMldren 
such as colic, cholera, diarrhea, gas 
on stomach and bowels, conat^a- 
tion, sour stomach, loss o f sleeii, 
underweight, etc., leading . physi
cians say there’s BOtHi^ so Affeie-'

foi? tive. It trn?Tifm?‘“ r61^T)le^the^
g y Z S i c f  xT er T ra il° . J l r  1 « * a V o „

A'Wiatt dxxrlricr ■ . ^
it in over thirty years of ever ItH 

I creasing use. It regulates h a lts ' 
ule so ^ e y  can bowels, makes him steep and'^eat
this or that and maKe their .bodies onahioo Mm *n ett>f fiiii nnrnr*.

“ OH, MY POILS!”
One is supposed to feel very 

sorry for the poor lady of Gotham 
who went off on a shopping spree 
the other afternoon, bought her
self an $18,000 pearl necklace 
with a diamond clasp; told the 
clerk not to bother to wrap it, put 
It around her neck with two other 
strands of pearls, only to discover 
within half an hour that the clasp 
hadn’t been good ^ d  the pearls 
were gone.

Somehow I Just can’t feel near
ly so sorry for a matron who buys 
and wears and loses her pearls so 
casually as"! do for the $25 a 
week stenographer who loses her 
$1.95 pearls. Nobody needs three 
strings of pearls, anyway, and 
what’s the difference? 'x

THESE “ WOMEN’S FIGHTS”  
The resignation of eleven 

prominent women from the D ,,A . 
R, because of the famous “ B l^ k  
List”  is only the first teak In'the 
dyke., Here’s -wagering tha,t at 
least 110 will follow. Is It traitor
ous to my sex ’ to suggest that 
some of the resigning matrons ,-wili 
do sô  not BO much because o t  thev 
principle at stake as because if 
there’s one thing *we. girls like, it’s 
a club fight, and a taking of flides.

MINT SALAD
To give tang to a spring salad, 

add some chopped mint leaves to 
French dressing and serve over 
lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers.

behave a certain way. ■
“ Why not try training the mind 

so it will work on schedule too ? 
Practically every writer I . know 
does this very thing.

“ It is the synitematized mind 
and a regulat schedule, that, ac-; 
complishes things, i f  anyone ask
ed my advice, I’d say:.

“ Don’t wait for inspiration. Get 
to work. Train your brain!”

' right, enables him to get full nour* 
j Ishment from hia food, so~he-In» 
creases In weight as he “ sHoura.' 
With .each packagp you get a bodlc 

I on Motherhood worth its weight. 
gold. ' * -

Just a word ofr cauUoiiJ jLjbok fan? . 
the signature '6^ Chk^’ Fltetcb^, 
on the package•se'jAu’ ir'liA^^ tdt 
get the genuine. The forty cent hot* 
ties contedn thirty-five ,47doses.-i*’ -
Adv. T

•V- t

REST PERIODS
The housewife need" a rest 

period in the first warm days more 
than any other time. A fifteen- 
minute rest before "lunch is most 
refreshing.

Fashion Plaque

A LARGE DIE, with quill to 
ma'tcl^'itg .red or. greenXpips, serves 
as a'decorative inkwell.

JUDGE W AS SOARED  
•A woman'.attomey appeared'ih 

New York’s criminal courts build
ing the other day to defend two 
brothers charged . vrtth murder.. 
Miss F rieda ‘H enl^k Awas said , to 
he the first 'woman to so serve in 
this court. The Judge ; was une^y; 
and resentful- He. warned the 
young woman “ not'^to inject your 
sex into this case./*

This admonlliem miakes 'dnfl 
wonder Just where tl̂ e Judge has 
been all these- years to seem so- Ig
norant of the fa;ct»thjit thousands 
of women . have .' be?n . h4n4Bing 
this very job and,- Many'otW 
important -wlthput' tn^*
sex.” . ■

After all, the admonition -wo|ld 
have been, more,useful, .it .gfigniB, 
f given to the malM ahoui the

Axm

1
1 1 I 

1 • 1
* \

1
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CALL 1419
Let This Number Be Your

Watchword for Qeaning Service
\

Many women are finding,. „thfitt 
they can rely on us for'^prompti^j^d 
efficient cleaning service. ■ t-

is the cost ' 
of a great 
many of our 
services.

We are equipped to handle any 
work of thisAlnd as well as dyeing. 
Seeing-is believing as- the ., saying 
goes. Gall 1419 and found .out 
for yourself. , 7* . v X:-  ̂ '

Modern Dyers and Cleaners
11 School Street. Tel. 1419r

A Q U ^ ’TET of chiffon flowers 
are effective on the front of the 
drqss'Where skirt and bodice meet.

Keep Your Skin 
&  Looking Young
Protect your beauty In all kinds of 
westhSr with this new fa'ce powder 
_ M E L I iQ-QLO. Does not give the 
diin a dty feeling! does not clog 
:ihe.>-pores; is not affected s »  mucih 
bY pei^iration. -.Stdys. on longer. 
: ^ ‘-pAra and flue! MELLO-QLO is 
ifiade by a new French Process. It’s 
•truly‘.wonderful. J. W. Hale Co., 
gouth MahchSster.— -Adv. i--

. . . V -•'J. ■ -V

Clean M ilk
The latest report from the 
Connecticut Department 
of Health: ^ v es-u s  the 
H I G H E S T  POSSIBLE 
SCORE for clean milk.

; i K • . ’ • '

im m m T T
49 Holl Street. . .  .Phone 2056'

■f'
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NORTH AND SOOTH RENEW 
FEUD TOMORROW ON ALU YS

1 Two-Man Match Starts at 
Farr’̂  AUeys Thursday 
and Ends Monday at Con
ran’s; Ten Games; Fifty 
Dollar Pnrse. ’

After a few week’s breathing

Local
Sport
Chatter

The Trade school baseball team 
Is playing Springfield Vocational

spell, the north and the south ends this afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Over
of the town will clash again in 
sportiana.

A ten game bowling match has 
been arranged between Tommy 
Conran and Pete McLagan of the 
north end against Joe Sargent and 
Mike Suhie of the south end.

The first five games will be rolled 
at Farr’s alleys on Oak street to
morrow night starting at 8 o’clock, 
and the final five will be rolled at 
Conran’s Alleys over north.

The .match was arranged a lew 
days ago and already considerable 
interest nas been worked up over 
its probable outcome. Both teams 
hit the wood In grand style on their 
own alleys. A purse of $50 is said 
to be at stake. />

at the West Side, the local High 
school and West Hartford High are 
matching ability.

yj

M ajor Leasrue 
Standings

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Hartford 7, Pittsfield 6.
New Haven 8, Waterbury 1. 
Bridgeport 6, Providence Q. 
Albany 10, Springfield 6.

American Leagne 
Cleveland 3, New York 0. 
Detroit 12, Washington 
Boston 5, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 4, St Louis 8.

National League ' 
Cincinnati 7, Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 6,,New York 6. 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 15, Philadelphia 4.

The Community club, realizing 
that Manchester seldom has beat
en Bristol in late years, is looking 
forward with eager anticipation to 
its scheduled state league game to 
be played in the Bell City Sunday. 
Rus Fisher will probably be on the 
moiind for Manchester.

Some time ago, Sam Prentice, 
Manchester Green’s one-time fa
mous jockey. Informed us that 
Manchester Green was going to 
have a first class baseball tCam this 
season, but so far, we haven’t 
heard of any kind up that way. 
Perhaps they are seeking a bit of 
practice without too much lime
light.

Dempsey testified the other day 
that Gene Normlle, his manager, 
received $300,000 of the $750,000 
Jack got for the first Tunney- 
Dempsey fight. Oh, well, testimony
is testimony.♦ ♦ ♦

JOHNNY FARRELL NEGOTI
ATED A GOLF COURSE IN 63—  
EIGHTEEN HOLES. THERE 
OUGHT TO BE SOME LAW | 
AGAINST THAT.

* • •
There’s a rush of college grads 

for the professional boxing ring 
this year. During commencement 
week there'll be . a new meaning to 
that old “ cold, cold world” stuff. 
(Diagram: probably sang for “ un-
consclouA” )» • *

What they’re after, of course, is 
nothing m we chilly than cold, cold 
cash. * • 1, •
• Tunney told a Yale English • 

'*  class he had to read "A  win- *
• ter’s Tale” ten times before he *
• began to get what Shake- •
• speare meant. He did a little *
• better with Shakespeare than *■
• he did with Dempsey— it took •
• him fourteen to know what *
• Dave Barry was talking about. •* • •

Anyway the class was well at
tended. You’d be surprised at the 
student’s real thirst for knowledge 
— and autographs.

The Economy Stores baseball 
team was defeated 6 to 3 by the 
Maple Ends in Bristol. Three Man
chester ‘men were in the lineup. 
Jack Hunt got two of his team’s 
four hits, but Ding Farr and Elmo 
Mahtelli went hitless.

The Aces will practice tonight at 
6 o’clock at the McKee street 
grounds. The following are urged 
to report: Wiley, Coles, Kelcha, 
Holland, Eagleson, DahlquisT, 
Schlebel, Hampton, Wogman, Cur
tis, Janeke, Hills and any others 
wishing to.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern Leagne

• • • •

w . L. PC.
.11 '■ 4 .733
.10 4 .714
. '8 5 .615
. .9 6 ,600
. 7 10 .412
. 6 to .375
. 6 10 ,376
. 3 11 .214

Providence 
Pittsfield . , 
Waterbury 
Springfield

American League 
W. L.

New Y o r k ................. 15 5
Philadelphia............. 11 5
Cleveland ................ 16 8
St. L ou is ................... 14 12
Washington 8. 12
Detroit .................... 11 IS
Boston ...................  7 14
Chicago..................... 7 17

National League 
W. L.

New Y o r k ............. .I 'l 7
Cincinnati............... .14 10
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . 1 2  9
Brooklyn ................11 10
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . 1 2  11
Chicago ..................13 12
Boston ...................  7 12
Philadelphia ......... 5 14

GAMES TODAY

Bill Brennan was the winner of 
the five hundred point pool match 
with the writer, 500 to 424. An
other match is in the works for a 
good feed and a trip to Parsons. If 
Brennan loses, the writer plans to 
go without eating all day so as to 
be ready to make a good sized res
taurant bill. The only drawback is 
that Brennan probably won’t lose.

DARK HORSES OP MEET 
Notre Dame, Illinois and South

ern California the schools
most likely to u p ^  Stanford, the 
favorite, in the coming I. C. 4-A 
meet, in the .opinion of many ex
perts.

TRIPS FOR BUSINESS MEN 
Kay Iverson, Marquette ath

letic director, will conduct trips 
for tired business men to the 
northern woods and rivers this 
summer.

HORNS PRAISES ROETTGER 
Rogers Hornsby considers Wally 

Roettger, now with the St. Louis 
Cards, one of the most promising 
outfielders he has seen in recent 
years.

GRID PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
Having watched the 1928 foot

ball candidates in spring practice 
for several weeks, Californians 
are enthusiastic over the Golden 
Bears’ chances for a Pacific coast 
championship next fall.

Eastern Leagne 
Pittsfield at Hartford.
Springfield at Albany.
Waterbury at New Haven. 
Providence at Bridgeport.

American League 
- Detroit at Washington.

St. Louis at Philaflelphia.. 
Cleveland at New York. " 
Chicago at Boston. ' ' ;

National League ‘
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis., 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh,.

GOING GREAT FOR BUFFALO 
•Nick Cullop, who has tried sev

eral times to make the grade as a 
major leaguer, is playing a great 
game for Buffalo in the Interna
tional League. He goes great in 
the minors but always fiops when 
trying for a big league, team.

-Oerken, c f f« ,.i 4
■J. Sewell, Bs 4ônseoB, Xb ,«• • • 4
samma,.rf • f • • • • %
Hodapp, 3b 3
L. Sewell, c . . .  , 4
Uble, -p 3

2A.$ 4. 0 
• 7 0 0t a a i, 
1  la 0 
a 1 -0  0

.0 Ov .a, .0a 2 0 0. 
1 ft a 0

Oobi,. of 3
Koenig, B i ..............   4
Ruth, rf ......................3
Gehrig, l b ......... . . . '4
Keusel, If 3
Laneri, 3b . . . . . . . .  4
Robertson, Sb . . . . . .  4
OoUlns, c . . . . . . . . . .  2
Durst, X ..............   1
Pennock, p ..........   s

10 10 «7 10 1
New. York V t-AB. A.K. PO, A  B.

0 a
0 1 1  
0 0 -  0 
O ' 0 IB 
0 0 4 
0 0 1 0 0 1 0.1 0 
0 0 0 0 a 0

81 0 4 2T ai 1
Cleveland ............. . 030 001 OOOr-3

Three base hit, Lind; *8acrlflces,
Hodapp, Fonseoa, Und, Summai
double plays, Combs to Gebig. Pen* 
nock to iM serl to Gehrig, Lind, toFonseca, Robertson to serl to
Gehrig; left on bases, New York 8, 
Cleveland 6; base on balls, off Pen 
nock 1, off Uhle 4; struck out, by 
Uhle 1; umpires, Campbell and Geisel; time, 1:60, >
, X—Durst batted for Collins’in DtH.

N«w York,
WMaR -I.----- I'm, -a.l

.  dipniil ifj|
Oî  Few FdatH-Ytth'

S ’®
d  J '.j j i

4 9 .0
0̂ a^'o

At WashlngtoB*^
t ig e r s  u ;  n a t io n a l s  a. j^ t r o i t

Tavener, ss 
McManus, 3t 
H. Rice, cf

Fothergill, rf 
Easterling, If 
Woodall, 0 
Stoner, p'

There are only tvro ball play rs 
with the Philadelphia Phillies, to 
borr.ow that old vaudeville gag, and 
youhg Fresco Thompson is both of 
them. He is not only the one real 
ba,ll player og that sad Philadelphia 
teanil^iit he is one of the most 
valuable ball players In the league. 
Barney'Dreyfuss and John McGraw 
weep when they hear his name. 
For the Pirates and the Giants once 
had him, turned him loose and

would have given great big dough 
to get him hack. Pittsburgh had 
him in 1925 and released him qut- 
right to Buffalo. The Giants bphght 
him from Buffao and then shipped 
him to Philadelphia. That “ Fres
co” part of his name is not a nick
name Qf Pacific coast appellation. 
Fresco is; a given name and he 
comes from Alabama. His nick
name is Chick— and he is a nice 
fellow. ■ .

THINKS McLARNIN WILL WIN
Jess McMahon, matchmaker for 

Madison Square Garden, thinks 
Jimmy McLarnln will whip-Sammy 
Mandell when they fight this sum
mer.

RED SOX SIGN SCHOOLROY 
The Boston Red Sox are pick

ing them young. One of their 
latest rookids Is Robert Ashporn- 
son, 18-year-old boy of Concord, 
Mass., who starred as a catcher 
for his high school team.

Being W ell Dr essed Is 
An Asset to Any Man

W e find that the m ost sucecssful m en in eV'ery walk o f  life  
are the best dressed men. •

L et us help you choose the right suit and the correct model 
from  a large assortm ent o f  Fabrics made up by the. best tailors 
o f  Men’s clothing. A  correct fit is very essential to your ap
pearance.

HEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S s u it s
(25.00 AND UP

Extra Trousers If Desired

TOPCOATS (19.95 AND UP 
STUDENT’S SUITS (25.00 AND UP

CARTER’S UNDERWEAR
N o m ore com fortable fitting, long wear

ing  underwear can be had at our prices. 
A ll m odels to  select from .

75c, $1, $1.50 and $2

BOSTONIAN SHOES
Known fo r  their quality, com fort and service and steadily grow ing in popularity. 

W hen you  want the best in  M en’s and B oys’ Shoes you ’ll g e t  them  at Glenney’s.

Men’s $6 to $9, Boys”  $4 and $4.50

CARTER’S SPECIAL 
$1 Athletic Union

Guaranteed to wear, rein forced  where 
the w ear com es. Yoiv’ll have to  see this 
garm ent to  appreciate it.

One of the magnates cf a west- 
.ern American League club that did 
very well in, the opening weeks was 
offered some sympathy a few days 
ago.

“ You have to go east and play 
some real ball clubs now,” he w3,s 
told, •

“ There’s only one ball club In 
the league,”  he answered. And he 
would allow you only one guess. 
You’re right. a

\

L E N N E Y

Reasons For Positions
If you don’t know thfe reason for 

some of the funny looks of the 
early season ̂ standings, listen to 
comment from tlfe rival camps.

Tigers— Unearned runs by the 
other fellows. Ain’t hittin’ or 
fieldin’.

Cubs— Cuyler’s got a sore hand 
and we feast one day and starve 
the next.

Giants— The Phils and Braves 
are lovely fellows,

Yanks— O. K.
CSrds-i-Hittln’ slump.
Indians— Ain’t it nice.
Senators— The doctors are get

ting rich.
Brooklyn— Fair. Hendrick’s lets 

in four, runs but he knocks in five.
Reds— Donohue’s going to pitch 

now.
Red Sox— $1.75 for a shortstop.
Athletics— Warm weather for

old mien.
jPhlllies— Jimmy Ring sure can 

pitch.

them, have a real good alibi. Every
one knows that, the Pirates are a 
gpod ball club. And a lot of people 
know that they are the poorest 
conditioned ball club In. the big 
leagues.

It isn’t their fault that they , had 
such bad weather . after ihey left 
the training camp. The schedule 
was also against them because in 
the first two weeks they had only 
threê  days at home and they 
couldn’t practice then because of 
bad morning weather.

When the Pirates get home for 
a spell Donle Bush says he^wiU 
have to start all over again with 
regular training camp stunts.

S. Rice, rf .. 
Judge, lb  . . .  
Barnes, If . . .  
Bluege, 2b . .  
Tate, 0 
Hayes, ss . .  
Ballinger, 2b 
Marbery, p . 
Lisenbee, p .

»*aeee*.S 1 0  1 3 1
>*»seeee 4 1 2  3 3 0
••eeeee 5 1 3 3 O' 0
........... ft 2 2 12 0 s-
' 0 » e e e e 3 3 1 2 ft 0

......... .5 2 ft 1 0 0
' e « e«-e:« 1 1 2  0 0
• • e SkA e e. 5 0 3 3 0 ft
. . . r i , .  ft 1 1  0 8 0

88 12 17 27 18 1
Washington

AB. R.H.PO, A.E.
----. . .6 0 0 1 0 ft
• eeeiteL 6 1 2  2 0 1)
s • • • b̂e • 5 1 3 12 1 ft
......... . 4 0 1 1 2 0
eeeteee S 0 0 6 4 1
e 4-s e e t • 4 0 1 3 0 0
•'•-•eeee 4 0 2 2 5 ft
• eeeee' 4 0 1 1 6 0

••esses 1 0 0 0 0 ft
••••••• 3 0 0 ft 1 0

.38 1  19 87 ^ 1
-12

Washington .......... IftO 010 000— ,2
Two base hits, Fothergill, Gshrln- 

ger, Stoner: three base hits, Barnes, 
Fothergill 2, MoManus\2; home run, S> 
Rice; stolen, base, H. Rice; sacrifices, 
Stoner, Tavener; doublep lays, Bluege 
to Hayes to Judge, Ballinger to 
Hayes to Judge, Bluege to Judge, 
Hayes to Bluege to Judge; left on 
base, Detroit 5, Washington 10; base 
on balls, off Stoner 1, .M^'rberry 2, 
Lisenbee 1; struck out. by Stoner 1, 
Lisenbee 2; hits, off Marberry 6 in 4, 
liisenbee 11 In 5; hit by pitcher, .by 
Lisenbee (McMantia); losing pitolier, 
Marberry: umpires, DInneen, Barry 
and Nallln; time, 1:43„ "

At Bostoni— V
RED SOX S, CRiSOX 1

Boston

By LBS OON iq;^.

New ..York, May IK— New York, 
Olhcliingtl and Httabu^h, the 
thrfie leaden i n '  the National 
League race are only .a few points 
apart this morning. The fast-etep- 
ping Pirates stopped the Giants and 
the Reds held on to second plaqe by 
defeating Boston. , >

The American League tfcramhle 
also tightened u p . :tfr.hen Roger. 
Peckinpaugh, peer of Yankee ehort- 
Btops, came to New York with a 
Cleveland team that snapped the 
winning streak of the worid'a cham
pions. . ‘  V .

..Burleligh Grimes, spitball pitcher 
who was traded to Plttsburfi^ hY 
the ,̂Giants, pitched, the .Pirates to a 
six to five trlumpk over fx ^ e r  
niates. . '“'.rj.

Three' hits by Johnny BUfier,: 
featured Chicago’* 4 to 3 Wih^ver 
the Robins. "

A burst of generosity on the.p^t 
of Ed Brandt in the sixth jfiumigt- 
When he issaed. five passes  ̂"helped 
Cincinnati bury the B(wves In.-’ a , 7 
to 2 landslide.

Used. Six Pitchers.
Six of the Phillies’ ’'pitche‘ini'’lvei’e- 

ffianhapdled by. the St. Louis Cafd- 
Inals to the tune of ;15 ta  4. ~  

George Uhle seems to be about 
the only pitohei' In the American 
Leagne who has New-York’s  mdlm- 
ber. He held the Yanks to four. hits, 
two of which weire made by Pen- 
nock, and whitewasbed them 3, to 
0.

It was Penndck’B first defeat in 
six starts.

The Athletics advance4 io within 
two games of the Yankees by^nos  ̂
mg out the St. Louis Browim, .4 to 
3. Ed Rommel turned In hie tirsif' 
victory of the season.

Bob Fothergill. slammed otit two 
triples, a double and a single as the 
Tigers smothered the Senators 12 
to.-2. The Tigers-took fifth place 
away from the, Nats.

The Boston Red Sox moved dut 
of the cellar and the White Sox 
moved in when Ed Morris; Bost6n< 
recruit from the Sputhe:!! Ldague, 
held the White Sox to four hjtts add. 
trimmed them 5 to 1. ; '

4 0 3

' i f i  l i s T  T ’Ij
AB.A H. Pq. A.3^

Roush, ^ f

AB. R. H. PO. A; E.Flagstead, cf .........  4 2 2 3 0 1Todt, l b ___ .......... 3 0 1 10 0 1Myer. 3b . . . 0 2 ft 3 0K. 'Williams, H . . . .  3 1 1 1 0 X)Regan, 2b .. 3 1 - 1 1 1 0Taltt, rf . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 3 0 0Gerber, ss . . . . .  i. rft 0 O'̂  4 7 0Having, ss . ...........  4 1 2 5 0 0Morris, p . . . ......... 3 0 1 0 0 0
31 6 11 27 11 2

Chicago

Pirates In Poor Condition 
The Pittsburgh Pirates, of all of

Source of Gene’s Talk 
Everyone wondered what Eddie. 

EJagen wa,s doing around the Tun
ney. training camp before the Phila
delphia and Chicago fights. Eageh 
was the Olympic light heavyweight 
champion of 192Q, captain o f the 
Yale boxing team and an Oxford 
man who came by big words 
naturally.. > -

The mystery is solved now since. 
Eugene went to Yale and let the 
boys in on the secrets about' 
Shakespeare. Eagen apparently was 
the champion’s ghost speech'writer. 
He’s in India now with some mil
lionaires hunting tigers and he 
surely got some distance between 
him and that speech.

HEWITT BACK AT WEST POINT 
“ Tiny” Hewitt has returned to 

West point. He will have charge 
of plebe football there.

V

B u d w e i s e r
Real Quality

M a l t  S y m p

. ' Raked udth 
Budweiser Malt 
S yrupf hreadf 
cakes cmd cookies 
arenwredeUeiima 
aitd mOrUiotu*

\ I

AU the world loves 1̂

e e

. A N H E U S E R ^ ’B V S C H ,  S t.Z & U is
SM hjQncm 0m dDudm Bm jniAm

'7STANDARD PAPER CO.
putributors ^  s .K « r t le r d i  CooiuA ■ - 4

.. .. ' I -

,  AB.R.H . PO. A.E,Mostil, rf ...............  4 ’ 0 .0 0 0- 0
Clssell, S3 4> t) 1 1 3 0
Metzler, cf ............4 0 1 0 1 0
Barrett, 2b ............... -4 0 1 4 4 0
Falk, If ............... ; .  4 1 0 3 0 0
Clancy, lb ...............  3 0 0 -12 0 0
Kamm, 3b ...............  3 *0 0 1 4 0
McCurdy, o . . . . i . . .  3 0 3 1 1
Connally, p .............  l  O O O 2 0
Moore, x ........... .1 0 i ‘ -o 0 0
Adkins, p ................. 1 0 O', D 0

32 1 4 24 15 1
Boston ........................  Oil 111 OOx— 5
Chicago .................... 000 000 100—1

Two base hits, Moore, Flagstead; 
three base hit. Having; stolen base, 
Myer; sacrifices, Todt, Gerber; double 
plays, Kamm to Barrett to Gerbep, 
Regan to Gerber to Tofit; left on 
bases, Chicago 4, Bostoir 6.; base on 
balls, off Connally . 2; struck out, by 
Connally 1, Adkine 1, Morris. 4; hits, 
off Connally 8 in 5. Adkins 3 in 3; 
wild pitch, Connally; losing pitcher, 
Connally; umpires, McGowan, Van 
Grafton and Connolly; time, 1:42.

X—^Moore batted for Connally In 6th.

. . . . . . J .  8 —1
, • . ft

Ott, 2b V« Vsf “O'
Llndstroih, . .  4 (1
H*rper,rrf 3̂  2
Jeeksobr as 4Reese; lb  2
0 ’Doul„>3 ,̂ • V f  
iMami. jxx . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 .^
yValsh," It 4 ■
Hogan,'-o . r.wT—4
Henry; p .
Jahn, XXX

■ '  24 13 A
New York “i . .  .V .. . . ;  01ft 110 002-*|6 
Plttsburgb 033 000 ftOx—ft

Two- base Hit, Rbnab; three bane 
hit, Lr Waner; stolen'.bases, .Gran
tham, Welsh; saorlfioes, Reese, Gran- 
them.’ Traybbri''^ double plays; Llnfi- 
stoiiivto O t ^ o  Re^se, Jackson tb Oft 
to Reese, Henry to Reese; left on 
bases, New York 6,'Pittsburgh 7; bane 
on balls, off Hpnry 4, qtt. Grimes I ; 
struck out,, By Grimes 7; wild pitch. 
Grimes; -nitipirbs '̂ Hart, Jorda, and 
Rlgier; time, 8,:07.

*—O’Dbul biitted for Reese in 9th, 
xx-r^ann :rnn forsO^Doul in 9 th., 
XXX—Jahn batted for. Henry In 9th,

At Cklengo*—.' ■ - 'V.
CUBS, 4, DODGERS 8

■» Chicago . ■' •;
„  , . a t  . X AB. R,'h . b o . a . E. 
Beck, se . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 3 3 8 0
H&guirtG 2b >:6

Stephenson,' If i .,
Grimm, l b ....... ..
Gcnsales, c
Butler, 3b ........
Jones, .p ............. .

37
Brooklyn

4>12 27 i r

Stats, c f . . . . .  
Hendrick, 8b .' 
Bresaler,, 11'.. 
Blssonette.. lb  
Herman, rf .. 
Rlconda, 8b .. 
Bancroft, is . 
Henline, c . . .  
Petty; p . . ;  , .  
Carey, X . . . . .  
Tysqji, XX,

4 0 1 0 0 .0
4 1 0 0 ft .14 1' 2 2 ft 04 0 0 8 0 0
4 ft 3 2 0 0
4 1 1 6 2 02 0 2 8 ft 04 0 '  0 ■ft'

l:%1 -ft ft ft
*1 ,0 1 0 ft 0

0 0 0 -0 ; 0— —
32 8 1ft 24 9 1Chicago 000 021 O lx -*

Broqklyn 100 100 001- ^
Two base -hits; Gonsales, Bedk. 

Bressler. .• BsacfoftV three, base hit.

At Hartford*.—
SENATORS 7. HILUES 6

Hartford
V AB. R. H. PO; A .%  

Watson, cf . . ; .  .Vi. i ft ! ft,2b . . . . . . .  r  f  2 3 2Slayback,
Roseri rf 
Martineck, lb  .. 
Schtnkel, If . . .  
Schmehl. ss . . . .  
Comiskey, 3b .. 
Bisemann, c

3 1 2 3 0 0. 
4 . 1 2  10 0 0 
8 0 0 0 1- 0
4 0 0 2 2 0 
4 0 0 3 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 0

3 2 4 0Levy, p .... .............. . 4. 1
7 13 27 12 1

At PhUadelphiai—
ATHLETICS 4, BRO'WNS 3

• Philadelphia
AB. H. H. PO, A. E.

Bishop, 2b ............    1 0 0 2 2 0
Cobb, rf ...................  4 1 2 1 0 0
Speaker, cf .............  4' 0 0 6 0 0
Hauser, lb  .............  4 2 3 11 0 0
Cochrane, o ............ 4 0 1 3 2 0
Miller, It ........ .........  4 0 2 2 0 0
Hale, 3b ...................  4 1 1 ,1  6 0
Boley, S3 ................ . 4  0 1 1 1 0
Rommel, p . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 2 0

32 “ i  l i  27 12 "o St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

MoNeely, rf ...........  5 1 2 0
O’Rourke, 3b .......... 5 0 0 1
Manush, If . . . . . . . . . ,  4 0 1
Schulte, cf . .............  4 0 2 8

- Kress, ss .................  4 O i l
Blue, lb ...................  4 0 3 11
Brannon, 2b 8 1 0 1
Sturdy, x  ........... 1 0 0 0
MelUlo, 2b . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 1
Schang, o . . . . . . . . .  3 1 2 3
Ogden, ..    8 0 0 1
Mullen, X X . . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0

1 
1

2 0. 
0
3 
1
4 
0 
1 
1

. 37 8 11 24 14 ftV
Philadelphia...............  010 200 lOx—4
St. Louis ............... . 001 200 000—3

Two base hitx Blue, Sobang, Haus
er, Miller; three base bijis. Cochrane, 
Manush, Hale; stolen bases, McNemy; 
double plays, Rommel to Cochrane to 
Hauser, Brannon to Kress -'to Blue, 
Blue to Sdhang to O’Rourke to Og
den; left on baas, St. Lbuis 8, Phila
delphia 7: base oh balls, off Ogden 3, 
off Rommel 1; struck out, by Ogden 1, 
by Rommel 1; umpires, Ofmsby, 
Guthrie ahd Bllderbrandt; time, 1:86.

X— Sturdy batted for Brannon in 
8lh, -

XX— Mullen batted for Ogden in 9th.

WHiCEYMOOKB LUCES INDIANS 
“Any club getting tbe pitching 

Cleveland Is getting these da; ŝ (a 
hard to beat,’ ’ says t^ilcey Moore, 
with the New TiftriiL. Yapkeeft. . He 
thltiks the Indians: are a cinch for 
a fifit dlvlBloa bePth this year.

g ia n t s  w a n t  li4BVA|iD STAB 
The New YoYh iSllailtB 

nnderetood to hp- i m  tAterestfid 
In E o '^ d  Bums, mrvajrd' ch&r 
talh and ontfleider..- He Raa been 
made dtertatiea ŜeOrisw
httt won’t makh jw y dediioh until 
he j^dndtes in  Jilnti,

MAWB8 jS S I ^ T S E  HIH
One of the most iM trly Bought 

after ooU^e s t f ^ ' a e a s o n  ta 
i ^ r n  o2 New Yohk

He vroti JUs first five 
gaiuea this year, Aind baa been of* 
lered odntraots by aevwai mador 
league clubs.

Loepp, cf . . . . .  
O’Connor, rf ,. ,
Wilkie, ss.................  4
Baldwin, lb  . . . . . . .  4

4 
4 
4 
3

32
Pittsfield,

AB. R. H, PO. A  B. 
...........  5 1 1 1 0  ft

Parkinson, 2b 
Small, If .. 
Sheridan, 3b 
WildeL c .. 
Metevler, p 
Diehl, p 
Connolly, x

• s s • • «

1 8 0 0
2 :-l 6 'ft 
l-’- l l .  1 i-0-
1 . 1 ' r  o' 
3 s - r  0.
1 1 ;3 1-
0 3 >2 ft
ft O' ft 02 1 2  0; 
ft- ft 0 0

‘  37- 6 12 24 16 1
Hartford ............... >. 41ft 003 ftOx—-7
Pittsfield ....................^102 21ft ftftft—ft

Two base hits, O'Connor, WJlhlft 
Small; three base hits, WatsQUj-UO*pft 
runs, Slayhack, Roser, Marttnock; 
stolen, base, Watson; sacrifices. Wat
son, Sohlnkel; double plays, Diehl to 
Wilkie to Baldwin. Levy to Schmehl; 
Wilder to Parkinson, Small to Wilder,. 
Elsemann to Comiskey; left, oh bases, 
Pittsfield 5, Hartford 7; base on balls, 
off Levy 1, Diehl 4; struck out; by 
Levy 2. Diehl 2; bits, off MetevUr 3 
in 0 (none Out in first); oft Diehl 9 in 
3; passed ball, Elsemann; losing
SItcher. Diehl; umpirex Rorty and 

ioDonald; time, 2:10.

Beck .Mi MagUiro ■ to Glmm; left on 
basex Brooklyn 7. (Shlcago 1ft; base 
on, balls, oft Jones 2', off Petty i ;  
struclSvjtfUt; by-^ 'Pfettyi'<'3; nmplrex 

xS^orm ickeahd Magee; time,
‘ x—rbaiijlyrBattVd Jpr # k ty  in 9th. 
xr—i^xysoh i-an for^ Bancroft in 9 th.---d ii '■

At GlxeinHntfa—
BEDS;7,̂  ̂BRAVES^ f=

. ' Cincinnati '
- , AB; R. H. PO. A. E.

C rlt*.'.-2b ■; : v . . . . .  4 ' 2 3 4 4 0
C a lias^ ejiy rci.̂ 5'r.,.0~. 2 ft - 0 -ft
FiPP,* l b - " f t  - 1 - 3  1ft 0 C Allen- of . . “x . ,5 1 i  2 o 0
Plclnichi <t......... . . ,  '3 0 0 3 0 ,ft
Dressen, 3b . . . . . . . . .  2* 1 1 1 2 0
Walker, rf , 2 1 1 6 0 0
IPord, ss ............. . . . . 2 ^ 0 1  6 0
Kolp, p . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4, 0 0 0 0 0

-c.-: ■??!« .??r.L'""Slt?.7t'tlX'27 12 •’ 0̂ 
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Richbourg, r f ......... 4 1 2 3 0 ft
Moore, If  ............-4 i  1 2
Hornsby, 2b ........... 4 0 1 3
Brown, c f  . .v ..i . '- .. 3 0 1 ‘ 4
Bell, 4 . 0' O-' -l
Farrell, :ss , . . 4 .  0 0 2'
Burrus, lb  . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 7
Urban, c  . . . . J . . . . .  3 Q O- 2
Brandt, p  .........0 0’ 0 0

0 0 0 0Wertz, p ' , .  ; .. 
J. SmlthJ.jf 
Edwards, p . ..

ft̂  .ft- 0 0 
ft t 0 0 . .0

Is. . ' - i-' 2;i,ft 21 11 1C i n c i n n a t i f t O O  ftl4 llx —7 
Boston 00ft 002 OOO-1-2

Tbredt'base htt,vDressen; home run, 
Crits: &sacrlftces,'> Brown, Walker; 
dput^ plays, Burrus. (unassistedj. 
.Ford to Drit*. to PIpp; .Ieft on base'x 
Boston It, Clhcinnatl ,9; base on balls, 
oil Bniti'ftt* S’r** Kolp struck out, by 
BrSndt 1. Kolp 2; hits, off Brandt 6 in 
6, off Kertz'2, off Hfiwa/ds 3 in 1; um
pire^ Pfirmah, Stark(and (iulgley; 
losig pltchSr; Brandt; time, 1:49.

X—J. Smith batted for  WettM in 8th.
-At St, Louisa—

. CARDS IS, PHILLIES 4
St. Louis ' '. » - . AB. R. H. PO. A.Douthit, cf . . . ........6 2 2 ft ft eHigh, 3b ........ ........6 3 3 3 -2 8„Frisch, 2b . . . . . . . . .  ft 1 1 4 0 0TSottomley, lb 2 2 4 1 0Hafey, J f .......... ........2 3 1 4. 0 1

Bladex r f ....... «• *'• • 4 1 2 1 0 0Davis, c ........... e s'* • • 3'. 1 1 5 0 0Thevei}bw,. ss . ........2 0 0 1 1 0Maranvllle, ss ........1 1 0 1 2 0Frankhoose, p ■ s • • • 3 0 0 0 1 0Haid. p . . . . . . . ........1 0 1 0 1 0O’Farrell.VS' . . . 0 0 0 0 0Martin, zz . . . . «• • • • 0 1 0 0 JO.0
-i. 35 15 13 27 8 3

leading  league  EOTTEB '̂
National League '

Grantham, Pitts.. .-i vAM'
P. Wuuer, -Pitts.- ,'i, • • ,̂38$.
Richbourg, Boston .................... .3^3
Terry, New York . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 0
Roettger, @t. Louis ................. 873

Leader a Year Ago Today
Horasby, New York .............. ..4QT

-Aiherlcan l^ g u e  
Hfess; St. Louis . .,4,58
Miller, Philadelphia ......... ....404
Rice, Washington . . . . . . . . . .;S8fi
Mensel, Ne^ York . . . . . . . .  • ..888
^ a l s , ' F h i l a d e i p h i k . .378 

Leader «  Y e ^  Ago Today, 
Fothergill, Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 8

l^uth . .ggfi
Gohlx *888
Hpfnshy ••••..•».»t»;824
Gehtig *848'
Speaker • * « . , . * 8 8 5 -

m .1 ■.■■■■li.i I-'

Sothern, c £ - . . . . . . . .
Thompson, '2b  I ; . .  
Leach,,^f ***.*. . .*  
Wilson, C . . . . . . .
W rightstonx r f ,-ib  
Frlberg, S b ".,- .. . . .
Sand, ss . ? . .  I-.
K elley, lb  ( . . . . . . .
W llliainx r f  . . .  .7 . 
Iftengx P *•*;*..•* Mc^aw. p .Vi. .w , ft 
WiUoughby. P . . . . .  0

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

Ferguson, p . . . i . . .  0 
Sweetland, p 7 - . . . .  ,> 0 
Kfiller. p * . .***. . .* .  ft 
Schulte, 'x ' J .'. i . .  ft 
Whitney, xx . . . t' . . ,  !  
Lerlan, xxx -ft

A ft 0 6 ft 1 
6 1 1  
4
ft 2 2
ft ,0 0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
ft 
0
I  
0 
0 
ft

8
1
2

0
ft
1
ft
ft
0
0
0
ft
ft
0

NEW A ttA T E ^  fJEAlIPE

Yiew York, Mitr New tSrt 
State today bus g iMw amsteuy
hdxlng chaakfiton dttlglon.
Fete Caesar 9I tte Newnuyg’ cHP* 
the ohly whg
hertictpated In Um  stgta 
shiijB he^. nlihtt 
pointed hy sUl Smltin t7rT9«P«rd 
New York (Sly' beU fcbp.

The thirty p^\a  were witnessed 
by g.OQO boiipig enthneinstsi yln* 
cludhm Tops Heenw* V cbtiS' 
for Ciene T ^ n ^ 's  Ytea 

l^ctown.

37 ft 9 24 7 1 
St. I,ouis 020 021 19x—15
Philadelphia . . . ___ _ ftOft 003 01— 4

Two base-hitx Rottomley,. Blades 2, 
Sand, High, Frisch; bomb run. High; 
stoles basex Wilson, Hafey; Souths 
erh; saerlfieex naad. Davix Frisch; 
Iftft on basbX:8t. Louis 7«_PbiladBlphia 
11; bases on balls, off Benge 1, Mc
Graw 8, W illoughby.'1, Ferguson 1,

giUer 1, SWeetland L FrankhoUse 3, 
aid iLStrtiok ottW J)Y-3ense ft, Fer
guson I, .xPCankhOMe ft; bitx off 

Binge '$ in ,6t McGraW hone In 1-3, 
Willoughby 0 in (K Fergusbn 1 in 1 
8-2; SweeUahd :ft in 1-8. Miller 3 in 
2-8, FraakbOuae 9 In 8. Haid 0 in l ; 
hit by nttchor, by -Sweetland (Mar- , 
tin ); Wild Pltoh. XHler; jvlnnlng 
Richer,^ Wrafikhoiwe: 'losing pitcher 
Benge; umptrftx^ReSrdon; Wilson and

for Bchge in 6th. 
au^^whftiiey■ belted for Ferguson 

in 8th.-■--''‘ U .
x a % -^ t ia a  ran for^WUsra^ln 9th.

\for Thevenow

^ a s—icartleA batted tor Ffunkhouss 
In Ith. AiiV

e McTigue,
____  .. 1̂ ' - v.henvStwelidiL, ■ cham-'

outpoiiltel^
Oeonide w ven , 10*.
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count «tc averas* words to a Itna 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations, 
each oount as a word and opmpond 
words as two worda Minimum cost 
Is price of three lines. .<

• • •
Line rates per day for transient 

nds, ,
BUeotlTO Uareh XT. XS2T

Cash Charre 
8 Conseoutlve Says ,.J 7 ots|.,SL'ots 
8 Consecutive Days .. 8 ’0tsl>ll cts 
1 Day ./.................... I U otsIvlS cts

A ll orders for Irregular Intbrtlons 
Will be charged at the one>tlme rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advrtlsing givn upon request.

Ads ordered for three or s K . days 
and stopped be'ore the third'or fifth 
day will bo charged only for the ac
tual number of times the- ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after'the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” ; display linos not 
sold. ’

The Herald will not :je responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlssloi- or Incor
rect pu'bllcatloh of advertising will be 
rectified only ■ by cancellation of the, 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and' typography with 
regulations enforced by,'the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to. 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS^lasslfted uds 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by i2 o'clock noon, Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. . -

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted 'over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
thft CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUI.L PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad., otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.• • •

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according .to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear in tlie numerical order Indi
cated:
RirthS' .
Engagements ............................
hlar riages
Deaths ...........
Cards of Thanks 
In Memo^am ..
Lost andVPound ........ .............
Anno u nee men ts
Rersonals .. . . . . . . . . . , .  ■ •. •

A'litoniohlleS
Automobiles for^Sale 
Automobiles for Bxcha.jige .< ... 
Auto- Acceshoiies-^TIres 
Auto Repatting—Painting .
.Auto Sclioomi ..
Autos—Ship by Track .’. . . i . . . .
Autos—For Hir'i ............. X ....
Garages—Service—Storage i . . , .  
Motorcycles—Bicycle.-i «>.-.. «
Wanted Autos—Motobcyies
BiiNinens tihd Profesaional 

Business Services Offered 
Houseliold Services Offered .. 
Building—Contracting.vV.',. . , .
Florists—Nurseflea ......... 1.
Funeral Directors' ...
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing
Insurance . .......................
JiHlinery—Dressmaking . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage .
I'ainting—Papering ............

|■.‘■•..slonal Services ............
Repairing J . .............
Tallorlhg-iiDyelng-^-Cleanlrg 
Toilet Goods and Services ...
Wanted—Business Service ..

Ediifiilionnl 
and Classes . . . . . . . .

Private Instruction .............
I^an oing
Musical—Dramatic".. . ' . . .V
W.anied—Instruction ..........

PiniincinI
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ....... 31
Business Opportunities .............  32

...................... 33

...................... 34

Annoancements 2

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all M rU ' of 
tho world. Ask for sailing llata and 
ratea. Phons 760-8. Hobart i .  Smith, 
1009 Main atrest

Antomobllei for Sale

1923 Ford Coupe, |40.
1925 Ford Touring, |76,
1925 Tudor Sedan, 6125.
1928 Runa'bout Pick-up Body, 6175. 
1925 Ford Roadster, 6115.
1923 Ford Roadster, 660. -
1924 Ford Coupe, 6100.
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, 675.
1924 Chevrolet Ton Truck, 675. 
Name your own terms. We guaran

tee all our used cars.
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

Dependable Used Cars 
1069 Main St. ' Tel. 740

Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr.

FOR SALE—1925 Studebaker Duplex 
touring, good condition. Phone 19.

LAWN MOWER ah»»^enlng, rapair* 
Ing. Phonbgrapba^ olooka, alaotrlo 
oleanera, Ipoka rapairsd. Key mak« 
tng, Bralthwalte, 68 Paarl street. ^

Help Wanted—Feinale 85
WANTED—MIDDLB-aged woman to 
care for semi-invalid. Call 9 Orchard 
street at ohoe. ,

Help Wanted— Male 86

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
1 
2
3

4
5
6
7 

-A
8 
9

10
. . . .  11 
. ..  12 
ervices 
. . .  13

... .  13—A
. 14
. 15
. 16

1
. IS 
. 19
. 20 

21. 22 
. 2 ;{ 

24
. 25
. 26

. 27

. 28 
• 28-A 
. 29
. 30

Muney to Loan
Money Wanted ... ............

H e lp  urn] S ltu n tiona
Help Wanted—Female

CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 
Those wishing to purchase open 

cars will do well to inspect our stock. 
Prices right—cars right.

. H. A  STEPHENS 
Center at Knox '  Tel. 939'--2

1927 Oldsmoblle Landau.
1925 Oldsmoblle Two-Door Sedan.
1924 Oldsmoblle Sport Touring.
1926 Essex Coach.'
1925 Chrysler. Sedan,

-1923 Overland Champion.
1928-Dodge Sedan.
1923 Nash Roadster.
1929 Bulck Touring.
1922 Chandler 7-Pass. Touring.
1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1926 Ford Touring.
1923 Ford Coupe.
1922 Reo Truck.

, CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Center and Trotter Streets 

'  Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

LOOK FOR.OUR large used car ad
vertisement in anothe part of the 
pkper to-day. Conkey Auto Company, 
Distributors Studebaker & Ersklne, 
20-22 East Center street. Tel. 840.

FOR SALE—1920 SEVEN PASSEN
GER Chandler Sedan, run 83,000 
miles, good repair, good rubber, 
good upholstering, 687. H, Morgan, 
'p^one 698, 42 Bigelow street.

WANTED—^MAN 25-40. tionest and 
willing to work. Pleasing i personali
ty, married preferred, good compen
sation, Call iA person. Murphy’s' 
Restaurant. _____  . ______ . '

WANTED—YOUNG MAN to work 
nights. Small salary to start. Apply> 
Downyfiake Doughnut Shop, 885 
Main street.

Sitaations Wanted— Feinale 88

WANTED—ALL KINDS of plain sew
ing. Mrs. C. McConnell, 20 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 475-2.

WANTED—^HOtrSBWORK, go home 
nights. Call 1307-3.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE—FRENCH POODiai pup
pies. Inquire 97 Ridge street.

Poultry and Supplies 48

BABY CHICKS—Blood tested. Ohio 
State University accredited. Order In 
advance. Manchester Grain, and Coal 
Company, Phone 1760.

FOR SALE—300 RHODE Island Red 
Pullets, 10 weeks old, Harry Snow, 
Wapplng,. Conn. Telephone 682-3.

D ^ENDABLE USED CARS 
M AN^BSTER MOTOR SALES CO. 

1060 Main St So. Manchester
Open"EVe. and Sun. Tel. 740

-AtKo Accessories— Tires 0

515 BtfiYS COMPLETE set of four 
Indian Shock Absorbers. Free trial. 
The Indian is the finest shock ab
sorber yet 'made. Ask us about it. 
Center Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. 
Tel. 678.

Business Services Offered 13

WANTED—ASHES to move. Help 
Ibafi. ahfi save money. Charles 
Palmer, 44 Henry street Tel. 895-3.

FLUFF RUGS made ...to order frpm 
your old carpets, write for particu
lars. C. Schulze, 6 Chamberlain St, 
Rockville, Conn. ^

CHAIR CANING NEATLY done. Price 
right satisfaction guaranteed Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman street Phone 
1802-2.

WANTED—TEAM work, scrapping 
cellars, plowing, carting ashes, etc. 
55 Blssell street. L. T. Wood. Tel. 
4UC.

SPECIAL 'MAY PRICES Miller’s 
Baby Chlx, Reds and Leghorns, from 
our own 1600 disease free, and trap- 
nested breeders, blood tested by 
State, and 100 per cent free from 
white diarrhea. Heavy layers of 
large eggs. Weekly batches. Local 
delivery. Phone ■ Fred Miller, Man
chester 1063-3, Coventry, Conn. 
(Brooders and Supplies)'.

OLIVER BROTHERS day old obtcks 
from two year old taena Hollywood 
Strain-Blood tested 'and free from 
white diarrhea. Oliver Bros., Clarks 
Corner, (lonn. \

BABY CHICK!’— Best local stock 
popular breeds:'guaranteed live de. 
livery; we do custom hatchi«<g: tree 
catalogue. Clark's Hatchery. East 
Hartford, Conn.

Wanted— Pets-Poultry-Stock 44

WANTED—^SETTING hens, any quan
tity. Rhode Inland ' Reds preferred, 
August Senkbeil. Tel. 1614.

Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

CaU 664
And Ask for **Bee”

Tell Her What You Want

She will take your ad; help you word It for best results, 
and see that it is properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after Insertloa  ̂
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

\

Wanted—To Boy 68

IF  YOU HAVE anything to sell In 
junk or old furniture, you can get 
the highest price by calling 849.

WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for all 
kinds of poultry. We will also buy 
raga papers'and all kinds of lunk. 
Call 982-4. .

Rooms Without Board 5U

-Honses for Rent <65

FOR RENT—TWO FAMILY HOUSE, 
five rooms, modern and recently re
painted. Summit street. Phone 820,

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 
16 Church street.

room at

WANTED—TWO OR THREE furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping. 
Private family preferred. Address 
Draewr I, South Manchester, or call 
2643. between 9 a. m. and 6 p. m..

Honses for Sale 72

Articles for Sale 45

Florists— Nurseries 16 I
FOR SALE—3 YEAR OLD barberry 
bushes, 66.00 per 100. McAdams, 36 
Griswold street. Tel. 861-4.

FOR SALE—EVERGREENS, shrubs, 
roses, hedging. . hardy perenials, 
bulbs and plants, at reasonable 
prices. John McConville, 7 Wlnde- 
mere street. Homestead Park. Tele
phone 1364-13.

Help Wanted—Mal^'..................
Help Wanted—MaRPor Female.,

35
36
37

Agents Wanted . .87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale......  38
Situations' Wanted—Male ........  39
Employment Agencies ...............  40
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FOR SAtiB — NURESRY STOCK— 
• Forsythla, Flowering Crab. Tamartx, 
Golden' Syrlnga, Bridal Wreath. 
Honeysuckle, Golden Alder, Ever
greens, Carolina Poplar, Hydranges. 
Wistaria, Flowering Currant,'Flow
ering Alnaond, Boston ivy Swefet 
Syringa, Barberry. Privet. Hose 
bpshes, Asparagus roots. Stra-w- 
berry plants, Flowerln>g plants. 
Perennials, Annuals . and Spring 
bulbs. Greenhouse plants and cut 
fiowers of all kinds. Floral designs 
;for any occasion. Burke. The Florist, 
Wayside Gardens, Rockville, Conn. 
Tel. 714-2.

Moving— Trucking— Storage . 2U

WANTED—TWO TON LOAD to Bos
ton, Thursday, May 10th. L. T. Wood, 
65 Blssell street. Telephone 496.

LOCAL AND LONG distance moving 
by experienced mr D T. Wood. 56 
Blssell street. Tel. 496.

PERRETT & OLBNNEY moving sea
son la here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date equipment, ex
perienced men. Phone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR Ols- 
patch—Part loads to and from New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or

' 1282.

Painting— Papering 21

GEORGE B. STURTB\ ANT and Sons, 
painting and Interior decorating, 
prices reasonable, work, guaranteed. 
198 Eldrldge street. TeL 1922-5. ^

Repairing 23

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and 
repaired, ehlmneya cleaned, key St
ing,. . sates, opened, saw filing^and 
grinding. Work called for, Harold 
Clerhson, 108 North Elm street. TeL 
462.

FOR SALE—STROLLER, sulkey, re
frigerator, bassinet,' baby’s gate, 
bed. spring and mattress, writing 
desk, bureau: 20 Strant, 850-4.

FOR SALE—PAIR . OF douWe'har
nesses, two swivel plo^vs. one trac- 
toi’ liarro^. one 1 horse farm wagon, 
oh'e 2 'horse faijm wagon, 10 swing 
cow stanchions.. W. E. Orcutt. 
Coventry. . Telephone, Manchester 
1064-3.

FOR SALE—ONE ROLL top desk, 
one protectograpb clieck machine. 
Some baby carriages good as new, 
few gas stoves, all guaranteed, ice 
boxes exclianged. If you think of 
furniture for your cottage, see us. 
Spruce street Second Hand Store. 
Tel 2627-4.

FOR SALE—3 CORDS horse, manure. 
onev.bqi;«e. 335 I^dall street. Frank 
Kneass. Call after: 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO furnished 
rooms. Inq'uire at 136 Blssell street 
or telephone 177-3.

Apartments, Fluts, Tencinciit.s «3

FOR RENT—2 ROOM suite. Johnsail 
Block, with modern Improvements. 
Apply to Johnson, Phone 524 or to 
janitor. Phone  ̂2040.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, with 
all Improvements, at 40 Russell 
street. Inquire at State Armory. Tel. V 
917. ■

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, nil 
modern ImprOveinenls. at 158 El
drldge street. Inuuire 30 .Griswold 
street. Phone 1027.

FOR RENT—PKACTlCAl.LY brand 
new 5 roonv flat, all improvements 
and conveniences.-Cent rally located.
Tel. 1510 or 'ca4i 25 Strant. street.

- - - -    - - ' - - - ’
APAKT.MENTS—T,wo. tliree and four 
room apartinents. heat, janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, in a- 
door bed 'turnisbed. Call Manchester 
Construction Company', 2100 or tele
phone 7S2-2,

NORTH END—5 room fiat to rent, all 
Improvements, l50 Oakland street or 
North End Tailor. -iJ-‘

FOR SALE OR RENT—Five room 
house, with garage and good sized 
lot. Bargain. Corner Broad and 
Windemere streets. Tel. 1364-3.

FOR SALE—ON HENRY STREET sU 
room house, with all Improvements 
and garage. Inquire, at U3 Henry 
street. ' .

HUDStJN STREET. 6 RuOM tenement 
and garage, near ' OopoL In good 
condltloh Modern iinprovemenis 
Telephone 9S1 -2

FOR. RE.N'i'—SEVEKAI. fifst class 
> rents with- all improveinents. Apply 

Edward J. Holl. 865 Main street. 'Tel. 
660.

BARGAIN—IP YOU are looking for a 
good house at a bargain, doii’ l miss 
this one. Ten rooms. 2 family house, 
must be sold this week to Settle 
estate and pay taxes. Price J4100, 
Call 433-12̂ ________  -

FOR SALE —MAIN STRBi'l^ih^Ujf 6 
bungalow, lust tlte ulaca^<w".htwl^ 
ness Car washing and''''<'iŝ ?i(.'slng'' 
equumient. Oarage (tor teh'tja.if») or 
woiksliop SOiSU. lK>t 66*270 Investi
gate. Cull • Arthur A. Khofls for' 
terms and price Tel.' 782-2. 875 Main.

The BritlBh-Ameriean. club will 
hold va Bpecial'meeting tomorrow 
evening at '8 o’clock for tbe^pnrpoBe 
of Introducting Mr. Foote, an as
sociate of the Ypres League of Lon
don, England. '

Temple Chapter O. E. S. at Its 
regular meeting' tonteht in the 
Masonic Temple will Inlnate a class 
of five candidates. The husinesB 
session will be followed by a social 
time; and' refreshments In charge of 
Mrs.-Harold Forrest and Mrs. 'Wil
liam'Morrison.

The Ladles Sewing Gdrcle of Con
cordia Lutheran church will be 
guests tomorrow aftenioon of the 
circle of Trinity Lutheran ̂ church, 
Hartford.

Frank J. Llmbacher of Watkins 
Brothers left for Jamestown, N. Y., 
yesterday, where ne will attend the 
spring furniture markets. He will 
return tomorrow.

Mrs. E. B. Inman of Woodbridge 
street will entertain the members 
of the Shadow club at bridge this 
evening. ,

A  sont Brandon Miles Rogers, was 
born to-Prof, and Mrs. P. C. Rog
ers of Phillips-Exeter Academy, 
Exeter, ,N. H., April 23. Mr. Rogers 
is a son of Mrs. Evelyn Miles Rog
ers of Springfield, Mass., and the 
late Revw; George H, Rogers, form
erly of South Manchester.

Fifteen tables of .women players 
attended the card party given joint
ly in K, of C. hall last evening by 
the Ladies of Columbus and Daugh
ters of Isabella. In-bridge the first 
prize winner 'was Miss Blake, sec
ond, Mrs. T. J. Dannaher, consola;- 
tion, Miss Dooley. The highest score 
in whist was'run up by Miss Mary 
Miner, ‘ the next by Mrs. Stella 
Gardner, while the consolation 
trophy-'-fell-to Mrs. A". E.- Murphy^ 
,,The'’a»^lng'-^of sandwiches, home 
.made cake and coffee with a social 
hour, followed the- games. Mrs; 
Arline^Strange headed the commit- 

vtfee froi^ (libhons Assembly and 
,'Mrs.. "inlia ' Sheridail fon St. iMar- 
garet’s Circle. ^ •.

Five Manchester schools attained 
a hundred phr cent in deposits In 
connection '^ th  the^School Savings 
System during the . week ending 
April 24, i t  was announced through 
the weekly summary.issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mahebester. The 
Washington and Nathan Hale
schools made commendable in
creases : The summary follows: 
School Enroll. Dep. P. C.
Hollister St. ...277- 277 100
Manchester Gr. 219 219 100
South . -------. -. 72 72 IQO
Keeney St.- . ' . .  83 83 100
Open A i r ............. 19 19 100 -
No, School St.. .572 56G 98
Buckland . . . . ,  .108 102 94
Porter.. St................82 '77 93
Oakland 18 16 88
Washington ...333 286 85.8
Nathan Hale ..467 ' 398 85.2
B d n ce ..............76 ,6 1  80
Barnard..............438' 321 73
Lincoln .............443 301 67

Totals 3207 2798 87

STATUE OF ST. GENEVIEVE
TO BE BUILT IN  PARIs'

Paris.— A new statue Is soon to 
add to the already large number in 
Paris, It will be o f Saint Genevieve 
and will dominate the new bridge 
de la Tournelle which connects the 
He de Daint Louis with' the Lett 
Bank.

The architect intends It to serve 
two purposes— make for the sym-? 
m^try of two different banks, and 
perpetuate the memory , of the pa
tron saint of the French capital. It 
is also fitting that the statute 
should he placed on this part of 
the city which is Intimately linked 
with her history.
V The sculptor is M. Landowski

Mrs. Burke, LaH Ui> Al 
V deged Bering WftJi 
'̂ Husband Is Charge
The case- of Steve, BurJe^ of 

Ki^iT street,- charged w(th ifii|o»i' 
cation .̂ and assault, was-agida^^®'- 
tlnued..lo Manchester Police- Court 
this morning, by Deputy Judge 
Thomaij Fergii^n until .ttwt, Thurs
day mbrhlpg.'bOjcause of the Inabil
ity of ^fs. Olive 'BuTke to appear 
t0.8iestlfy against her husbanu.
DjWrSi.; Burke is ill In bed as ,th“ 

result of Injuries shb sufferisd’ when 
Wr hnsbahd is alleged- to' have 
strucA her while under the fn-fin- 
ence^of liquor. The attending .phy- 
sfeiau reported" that' her condition, 
'While not critical, waŝ  serious 
enough so that it was entirely In
advisable for her to leave her home 
for fully a week. Burke was taken 
to iail to await his trial, - ' Jj< \

GERMANS AMERICANIZE 
Chicago.'-rr-Ten of Cerioaany's 

leading stylists visited thlh couhtry 
to catch some of Amerfcaf.s styles 
and method of selling clothes. :^e. 
art of fire sales and sales in
eral Is not-practiced-fU-Germany 
as freely as in this comitry. Ac
cording to H. B. Oher,'president of 
the clothiers' brgaqjzatlbii, police 
stop a sale in Germany if^lt TUQfi 
for more than two weeks and only 
two such sales are allowed yearly.

In England the, law govemlhg 
adoptions provides 'that the adopt
er must he at-least- 26, and 21 
years older than the adbptedr a; 
man Is not permitted'to adopt a 
girl unless he. satisfies the -court 
that there are special advantageb'^ 
for her.-  ̂ , *

FOR SALE—LOAM, inquire Prank 
Damato. 24 Huinstead street, Man
chester. Phone 1507.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZER for lawns. 
Karl Marks. 136' Summer street. Tel. 
1877.

Building Materials 47

3 ROOMS FOR RENT at 170 Oak 
street, ail TMiuruveiiienis. hot water 
beat.'Cail 616-6. j

FOR RENTt-ONE' 6 room and I five 
room fiat, best locations, rent $35. 
call Stuart J, .Wasley, .S27 Main 
street,'Telephone 1428-2.

TO RENT—POUR ROOM teneme t In 
first class condition, modern im
provements. 238 Oak street.

FOR >4a 1,E —NEW b ROOM tiuhKa-'. 
low. all', improveiiienis relot-hone 
'2632 ?2 or. call 108 Hon'en street'

FOR SALE—UELMON'I SI'UEET— 
seven rooiti slneie. fire place., oak 
floors and trim, shade trees, price 
rlyhi Call Arthur A  J.nofia Tele- 
itliune 782-2 875 Main street.

Kttul Estate for Exchange 70

l-OR SALE tiR E.XOHAN'JE profierly 
111 town, in good locality What have 
vou to offer? vViu. Kanehl Telephone 
177(1.

SOCIAL HONORS 
FOR

Mr».-{-Julia Sheridan of Park 
street, president of the auxiliary of 
the A. 'O. H. has called a special 
meeting at her home ^t 8 o’clock 
this evening to take action on the 
death,̂  of Mrs. Margaret Qulsh,' a 
valued member.

FOR SALE—CONCRETE building
blocks and chimney blocks, inquire 
Frank Damato. '24 Homesteao street. 
Mancliester. Telephotfe 1607

Electrical Appliances— Radio 4U

ELECTRICAL CONTHACnNO appli
ances. motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; wprk called' for. Pequot 
Electric Co., 407 Center street Phom 
1582.

Household Goods 51

ALL QUAKER COMBINATION and 
coal ranges, 40 per cent off, 60 days. 
This is an unusual offer, and ought 
to meet with quick response. Must 
make room. Benson’s Furniture 
Company.

VERT SPECIAL on window shades, 
75o shades for 67c, $1.25 Holland 
shades tor $1.10, $1.00 shades for
85o, all colors. Benson’s Furniture 
Company.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL—A group of 
boudoir chairs. An attractive piece 
of bedroom furniture In rich colors 
and pleasing design, hair Ailed. Our 
own special made price/$13 each. 
The cost of these chairs Is surpris
ingly low in comparison with their 
beauty and quality- Hblnies Bros. 
Furniture Co., 649 Main - street. Tel. 
1268.

Metal bed, spring and mattress $21, 
7 piece bedroom suite, $96, 8 piece 
Jacquard living room suite $90, new 
gas ranges at reduced prices. 

WATKINS FURNITURE E3XCHANGB

FOR r e n t —NEW house. 5 room flat, f 
1st. floor, with o.r without garage. 
112 Oak street. Inquire 114 Oak 
street at .6 p. m. Saturday afternoon 
or Sunday morning.

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 room tene
ments, on Charter Oak street, near 
Main. Inquire Philip Lewis, 83 Char
ter Oak street. • .

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat! all tm- 
provementa. 118 North Elm street. 
Telephone 2257.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement. In 
Purnell Block, 827 Main street, all 
modern Improvements. Apply G. E. 
Keith, Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Tenement 
with attic room; all improvements. 
Inquire 26 Maple street-

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS and garage, at 
73 Summer street. Apply on 
premises.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM tenement on 
16 Clinton street. Inquire next door.

BIO MERGER FAILS 
New York, May 9.—pEfforts to 

merge the Coca Cola Company and 
the Canada Dry Ginger Ale Com
pany-— t̂wo of the biggest soft 
drink concerns— have failed.

The- proposed transaction is defi
nitely off, P. D. Saylor, president 
of the Canada Dry Company, said 
today. He admitted, there had 
been “ Informal discussions”  dur
ing the past few days Iboklng to 
the purchase by-the Canady Dry In- 
tei’ests of a majority of - the capital 
stock of the Coca Cola Company.

• Saylor added, however, that the 
parties condq^cting the negotiations 
have .not been able to agree on 
terms.

The Bon Ami .club'will give, a 
large public whist party this eve
ning at 7:45 in the hall of the Man
chester Fire departipent, „ corner 
Main and Hilliard streets.^ There 
will be six prizes for the winners, 
arid a general good time with re
freshments.

, STOP PA  YING RENT
We Offer for Your Consideration

Five room single all modern and recently built with garag«»
5 minuteaVwalk from Main street; 15.806 ,terms.

Brand new single on Phelps Road, 6 rooms, BtOam hedt, oak 
ioors and other up-to-date equipineijt. Small eash. payment.

Porter^treet, convenient to new School/six room single, tdl 
modern, 2 car garage, |500 to $700 cash, a good chance for good 
aome.. ’ '

New single /on Palrvlew str^el* 6 rootns. all modefn; feteditt 
oeat, fruit trees. Pflcd only |7,060,; . Stuall cash payiuent.

A; well built 6 rooita colonial, oak Qoors, s t e a m 2 oar, 
garage, a: prfetyt home for $6,600, $500 tb 2700_cash.  ̂ •

Robert-̂ J. Smith 1 0 0 9  M a in  S t.
Real EstatO, Insurance, 8teaiiislii|i :¥icfcct».

London. May 9.—^The second of 
the five royal courts at .Bucking
ham Palace this month 's; iwill? be 
held tonight when a number of 
Americans , will be presented to 
King George and Queen Mary.

.The Americans gaining this su
preme social d^tinction Include 
Mrs. John B. Stetson, Jr., wife of 
the American minister to Poland; 
Miss Virginia Booth, of Detroit, 
Mich.; Mrs. Alfred J. Brosseau, of 
Washington, D. C.; Miss Bulloc^, 
of Denver, Colo.; Miss Evelyn 
Clarkj of New York, and Miss Di
ana Rockwood, of Indianapolis, Inci.

The same brilliant- ceremonies 
that marked the first court last 
night will attend the presentations 
in the throne room.

Opens Social Season
The royal courts mark, the open

ing of the spring social season in 
London and the great mansions in 
Mayfair and Belgravia that were 
closed during the winter have been 
opened.

Prom now on the gayety and glit
ter will not wear off until the mid
dle of August.

London believes It will be "jthe 
social hub of the world this spring 
and summer and the most brilliant 
social season since the war Is in 
prospect. Ocean liners have brought 
Americans and other foreigners in 
increasing numbers. In one hotel 
alone there are guests of 23 differ
ent nationalities.

Dancing will be the attraction at 
the Buckland school assembly hall 
this evening, with Wehr’s Orches
tra to furnish music and Dan Miller 
to call, off the old-time numbers. 
The dance is under the auspices of 
the Ways and Means committee of 
the Parent-Teacher Associatlorii

C. W. King of 2̂ 96, Main street! 
Wanchester; who is the secretary of 
the Connecticut Brick Manufactur
ers Association with  ̂offices, at 226 
Pearl street, Hartford, has bought 
a nine acre parcel of land on the 
east side of Mountain Bbad in West 
Hartford. By this purchase he her 
comes owner of a'strip of land uni
form in size of 350 feet, on all sides. 
It [is understood he Is to build a 
home there. Mr. King was formerly 
in business in MancheBter\having 
purchased on conilng to"" Manches
ter the coaL business conducted by 
(leorge, H. Allen, which later be
came the W. G. Gleriney Lumber 
Company.

BIGGEST MAN

Dudley, Eng.— George Lovatt Is 
BO fat that he couldn’t ride in a 
street car or taxicab, so he ordered 
a hansom cab and confidently step
ped In. The bottom fell out and 
now Lo'vatt Is ha-ying-'’ a special 
float built. He weighs;504* pounds. 
One of his nephews:<has a suit made 
from one of his,waistcoats.

THE BOOK OF KNOW LEDGE i 
(284) What Salt Is '

Sketches by liessey; Synopsis 4>y Hrauehsi:

The members of Cheney Brothers 
Girls  ̂Athletic Association are 
plannitig a breakfast'hike to Clif
ford D. Cheney’s cabin on Mlnne- 
chaug Mountain in Glastonbury, 
next Sunday.

Th£ annual meeting of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital Corpota- 
tor§ will be held In High school 
hall Monday evening, when officers 
will be elected and reports received.

There ■will he a dance at thd 
Manchester Country Club Saturday 
night, it was stated today by a 
member of the committee.

There 'Will be a regular meeting 
of Llnne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythiaa at 8 o’clock tonight at 
Orange Hall. '

Rev. Alfred Clark of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will instruct the 
adult confirmation class at 7:30 
this evening.

Salt is made up of two elements—chlorine and so* 
dium.' Chbrine is a colored gas Mihich causes certain 
death ^  any kind of living creature if breamed in a 
large quantity. It was the first of the poisonousfgassee 
used with |uch deadly effect in the World War/ aiid 
some of the biggest makers of the ^as were the sidt 
.manufacturers* v '
By NEA. ■nirougjh Sp*cl»l Ptrmitiion -of Hu PubIWitrt et 7h« ■oclc<>TKii*»W|»>CeKriltfit19a>eS

GAS BUGGIES—Conflicting Plans By Frank Beck

. - Sodium, is a curious 
soft metal which can be 
cut with a knife. When 
sodium, and .chlorine; 
-unite equally we have so-. 
ld.ium chloride, or com- 
•mon salt.'

A ■

.Salt, so necessary for 
Kfe,. also interferes wiOt 
life., Salt Is. used!ti> pre
serve things from'Ifje ac
tion 2 h f. gerpie... 'which 
would spoil ̂ them.

Wjhereveî  salt is made hot jt.' gives forth a kin<f of 
yellow light "’'Turjilrig our Attention to the sun and tKe 
stars, we find that t^e’ stuff ^ Ich  is in our bodies, 
which .fille the sea;, .w^cH'even forma >  sort of rock

sntihued) '.4-
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SENSE "d  NONSENSE
Edward, a colored boy, had 

recommended his mother for the 
position ot cook, but when she came 
the farmer’s wife asked doubtfully: 
“ Do you suppose you will be able 
•to do the ■work? You don't look 
•very healthy."

“ Yes, ma'am, I is able. I ain’t 
nuvver been noways sickly in my 
life— ain’t nuvver had nothin’ but 
smallpox and Edward." > .

If you want to get a good slant 
on house lutinting, do it from the 
roof.

One morning at brekfast Maria 
asked hef* mistress it. she might get 
oft next Sunday to attend herhroth- 
er’s funeral. Of course, even if 
special company had been Invited, 
brother’s funeral had to be attend
ed, and permission was reluctantly 
granted.

After Maria’s mistress got up
stairs, however, she remembered 
that it was Tuesday and wondered 
what Maria was trying to put over 
on her. So she went down to the 
kitchen to find out.

“ See here, Marla,” she said, “ you 
say your brother isn’t to be burled 
until Sunday?  ̂ Today’s Tuesday.”

“ Yes’m," said Marie mournfully, 
“ but dey ain’t gwine to hang him 
till Friday!”

DOUBLE OXE

Here’s something a little dif
ferent—so from WORM to TURN 
in three and then continue on for 
four more to BACK. One solution 
is on another page.

Mose— Do you think you kin 
support my daughter?

Rastus— Ah suah do.
Mpse— Evah see her eat?
Rastus— Ah suah has.
Mose— Ever see her eat when no 

one was lookin’ ?

w O R M

-

T U R N

1

B A C K

A scene in the dining room ot a 
little Arkansas hotel. The actors 
are a fussy Chicago salesman and 
a darky waiter. After ushering the 
guest to a seat, the waiter inquir
ed;

“ Will you-all have pig tails and 
sauerkraut?”

“No, I never eat .'em,” the guest 
replied.

“ In that case,” said the waiter, 
"dinner is over.”

THE RULES.

1— The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change Cow to Hen in three 
strokes, COW, HOW. HEW, HEN.

’ ,. 2rT7you can change only, p^e let
ter at a time.

"3— You must have a complete 
word, of common usuage, for each 
}ump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—The order -of -letters''-iCBnnot 
be changed.

Flivver petting seems to have 
driven the "shady dell” out. of pop
ular songs. , ̂ ' ̂

An attorney who advertised for a 
chauffeur, when questioning a 
negro applicant, said: "How about 
you, George, are you married?” 

“ Naw, sir, boss, naw sir. Ah 
makes mah own livin’.”

An insurance man called one day 
and said;

“ Your accident policy runs out 
next month, Mr. White. You’re go
ing to renew, of course?”

“No, Ah ain’t gwine ter renew,” 
said Wash White. “Ah been insur
ed in your company fo’teen years, 
sah, and Ah ain’t had one single 
blessed ax’dent. So natcherly Ah’s 
gwine ter change to a better com
pany now.”

The local church was making a 
drive for funds, and two colored 
sisters were tearing down hard on 
Uncle Rastus.

“ I can’t give nothin’,” exclaimed 
the old Negro. “ I owe nearly every
body in this here old town al
ready.”

“ But,” said one of the colleCLtoX?, 
“ don’t you think you owe the Lord 
something, too?”

“ I does, sister. Indeed,” said the 
old man, “ but He ain’t pushin’ me 
like the other creditors is.”

First Colored Lady— Is you’ hus
band in town?

Second Colored Lady— Well, yes 
and no. He’s in town, but he’s not 
in circulation. He’s been in jail 
fok de last month.
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The milk bad turned to . butter 
quic^. “ Oh, lp<A,'’ cried Scouty, 
“ th^ IsTslick'. Jt's nice and rich and 
yellb’iV,, and it’s good enough lo 
eat. Come on now, lads, let's scoop 
it up and give,some to each butter-, 
cup.” And, a* they filled'the hut- 

' tercups, the fiowers said, “Whaf a 
treat I,

“This butter fs the first'waive 
had. No wonder ■w'e are fedlihg 
glad. \And now th^t We-are‘̂ fllled, 
we’ll hk've to >Ieave you right away, 
Dowh fo the garden we must race, 
and pi’omptly hop into our place; 
Before the day is over we’ll be in 
a big bouquet.”

And then they scampered out 
of sight. “ Say. hark,’’ said ̂ Scouty 
Tlnymite. "I'm sUre I heard a'tiny 
voice’ right down here by my feet^ 
Why, It’s a voilet 1 see, and it is 
looking up at me. My goodness, j 
but it’s little face of purple looks 
real aweet.”

‘ ‘Oh, there ^re 10.ta >eT us down 
here,”  the  ̂ little flower replied.

“Oh; dear, ,we,’re always buried iff 
;thfe leaves,'which makes us hard 
to find..']PVe wish you lads would 
have a hunch to pick us all in 
one .'large' bunch. If you would 
;just do that for us, we’d think yon 
very kind.” • \ *

And then a little girl came near. 
Said she, “ I ’m mighty glad. I ’m 
here. Please do Just .aa the violet 
sayis, and give tfabm all to ' me.. 
I ’ve looked all over, ’round this 
way, but couldn’t find a nice bou- 
q,uet. I f  I could have those vio
lets, I ’d be happy as could be.” 

"Well, you shall have them,” 
Scouty said. ‘ Just wait and we 
will; go ahead and pick them all. 
It-Will be fun.” And then eaclU’ 
Tlnymite turned. In and picked, 
land worked’ real. fast. They gave 
them to the girl at last. She 
thanked the Tlnfes very much, 
and diBBppeareii from sight.

■’̂ ‘̂ (The Tinymltes see a queer or
chestra ^  the next 8tori*.X
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MODERN DANCING 
Thnrsihy Night 

> AT THE RAINBOW
lilonel J. Kennedy’s Orchestra

Old Fashioned Dancing Has
Been Discontinued

Kennedy’s Orchestra Every Thurs
day and Saturday Night.

ABOUT TOWN
Thomas D. Faulkner, a former 

resident of Manchester, spoke yes
terday to the Rotary club of Wllli- 
mantlc, on the zonihg question.

DANCE
Every Thursday Night 

TURN HALL
Welman’s Orchestra.

A Good Time For All

Dance
Given by

THE ELECTRIC GIRLS
AL. FIBRE TABARIN 
WHiLIMANTIC, CONN.

Wednesday, May 0.
Admission 50c.

Mrs. Wallace Robb is chairman 
of the committee from Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth In charge 
of the all-day rummage sale tomor
row at the vacant store In the 
Johnson block, 695 'Main street.

and now
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPICE OF VARIETY.

Of course we don’t  eat enough flsh. ' No inland 
community in America eats as much flsh as it 
should. Neither does many a community right on 
the coast.

Anv plivsician will tell you tha t we dou t eat 
enough flsh. It isn 't that fish contains any magi
cal health giving properties, though it does contain 
necessary elements that we don’t get in quite such 
profusion in most other foods. The point is that 
it adds variety to the diet, while a t the same time 
supplying sound nutrim ent—and variety in diet Is 
nowadays recognized as highly important. Fish is 
easily digestible and, properly cooked, extremely 
palatable to most people. Yet few of us have ever 
eaten enough of it.

The reason Is easy enough to trace. I t’s a mat
ter of habit, and we formed the habit, so to speak, 
of not eating much flsh, years ago when we could
n’t get it fresh enough to make It attractive, or 
even wholesome.

Nowadays it’s very different. Fish comes to 
you as sweet and fresh as in the hour of its cap
ture. Here a t Plnehurst, for instance^ we can give 
you the Forty Fathom products— filet of haddock, 
filet, of sqle, dressed haddock or flounder—whicli 
couldn’t be better if you flipped them out of the 
ocean straight onto the galley stove of the fishing 
smack. Or halibut, mackerel and steak cod, right 
now, and butterfish and salmon when they come
along. ' , ■ ,

We ought all to be eating more fish, for the sake 
of cur tummies and our palates and tha t variety 
which is the -spice of life. No reason, any more, 
for ignoring the food of the sea.

Still Lower

SPRING a n d

'‘ f  V f is and Misses'

$49.50 to $79.50

COATS

$ 39.50
Farisi&n in silhouette and. 

workmanship but typically 
Hale's in their excellent val
ue. Beautifully hand tailor
ed coats of kasha, broadcloth 
and imported materials trim
med with fur cuffs, fur collars 
or no fur at *dl. Many ex
clusive “Townfleld” and “Gol- 
flex” models. In the leading 
shades:

DOC

i

Fresh Grfeien. Peas and Green Beans

Pinehurst Meats
Lean Tender Pork Chops

\

Fresh Fish:
Forty Fathom 
Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole 
Dressed Flounders - 
Dressed ’ Haddock 
Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Swift’s Premium Bacon 

.59c lb.
Buck and Roe Shad 
Scotch Ham 
Honeycomb Tripe

Calves’ Liver
Veal Chops or Veal Cutlet 

Try Breaded Veal Chops 
—they’re good.

We will have some espe
cially lean, tender shoulder 
cuts of lamb fot stewing.

Rhubarb, Dandelions, Spinach, Carrots, Beets, Cab
bage, Parsley, Tomatoes, Boston Head and Iceberg Let
tuce, Green Peas, Green Beans, Strawberries.

No. 1 Cans (halves) Peaches, 4 c a n s ........ ................49c

Pinehurst H am burg..................  ̂’. ------ .......... •. 25c lb.

Sliced Bacons riqd . o f f ............, ............. ............33c lb.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS

5

I
bu amf imagine 
until you 

use one •
You can’t imagine what it’s like 

to have a Westinghouse Auto
matic Iron imtil you actually use one. 
You can’t imagine the difference there 
is. I t  looks so much like ordinary irons 
— but there’s something inside it that 
keeps it always at exactly the right 
heat for good ironing. Plug it in and it 
quickly heats up to good ironing tem 
perature. Before it gets too hot, the 
control inside turns the current off. 
Before it gets too cool, it  turns itself on 
again. You can leave the plug in all 
the time you’re ironing, or when you 
have to answer the door or the tele
phone.*

Gi^ a .Westinghouse Automatic Iron 
and you can forget half the worry and 
trouble o f the day after washday.

W e s t t p ^ io i i s e
cSdieomali'c IRON

/meet
i r o n i i ^

ten$eiatui&
aim

$25 and $29.75

COATS

Beautifully tailored unfur
red coats, coats with fur col
lars, or coats with smart 
tucked backs.

Models suitable for sport, 
travel, dress or business wear. 
Also good looking, navy sheen 
coats with squirrel collars for 
the matrons. Full lined. A 
wide range of shades.

Sizes 16 to 46

50 New

Summer Frocks

$ 7.95iol

$7.75
75c Down, $1.00 a Month
We will give you a $1.00 allowance for your old Iron or 

a Handy Ann Kitchen Pail.
CALL OR PHONE 1700 FOR YOURS NOW!

TKe Manchester Electric Co.

Regular $10 Grade

Dainty light summer dress 
. .long sleeves or sleeveless . .  
fashioned of washable flat 
crepe or tub silks in tailored 
styles that can be worn to 
school, to the ofl9ce, for sport 
and vacation , wear. Light 
pastel shades. Choose two 
or three a t this popular price. 
Regular $10 value.

All sizes.

Halo's Apparel Shop—Main Moor

)■- • -

An o t h e r  month has rolled around 
and we have again marked down our 

Spring apparel. Our policy of reducing 
all style merchandise after it has been in 
stock four weeks assures our customers 
of extremely attractive pnees on hew iner- 
chandise. The unusual Cold weather of 
the past month has left the New York 
manufacturers with a heavy stock of 
Spring apparel and we were fortunate in 
securing garments at about one-half their 
original value.: We added our own stock 
and offer our customers the greatest value 
in years. If you have not already taken 
advantage of these special, savings, you 
owe it to yourself to visit our Apparel Shop 
tomorrow. ■

\
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Flat crepes beautifully 
‘hand painted.. prints With 
plain skirt, printed blouse 
. .two piece prints With the 
new necklines, .tailored flat 
crepes.. frost crepes trim
med with hand fagoting .. 
sport models consisting of .a 
pleated silk skirt and a jer
sey blouse. Frocks for 
spring and summer wear.

—Smart prints 

—hand painted 

models

—Plain Colors

$14.75 and $16.75

SummerlSFrocks

We have just received 
fifty to seVenty-five frocks 
to sell at $10. Dainty flor
al georgettes . .  sleeveless, 
crepes. .* plain georgettes 
and flat crepes. Also fast 
colored; tub silks in the 
plain models that the smart 
women will wear this sum
mer. All light pastel 
shades.

-Georgettes 

-Tub silks 

-Flat crepes

. : . c

a h

$35 to $49.50
*■''V' . A . '

• * ■*.

The latest Parisian and 
New York models are repre
sented in this price group. 
Every model is well tailored 
and fashioned of kasha, tweed, 
broadcloth and sheen in tail
ored or fur trimmed models. 
Sizes 15 to 501/2* Full lined.

Kasha
Tweed\
Sheen
Novelty Mixtures

$16.75 and $19.75

COATS

Inexpensive in price but not^ 
in quality and workmanship. 
Up-to-the-minute models in 
the favored materials and col
ors: fur trimmed. Coats for 
school, sport and dress wear. 
Womien's sizes 36 to 46i/i, 
and misses’ sizes 16 to 20.

Camel Hair

Tweed

Mixtures

In Two Price Groups/

and

$9.95 and $14.75 Value

Just the kind of coats that 
the young school miss, * has; 
been looking for. Kasha 
coats with fur collars, or un
furred with tucked backs; 
tweed and woolen coats in 
smart tailored models. All 
colors. Pull lined. These 
'boats were odgihally marked 
$9.96 and $14.75. ‘

' ,V • ■'
Sizes 7 to 14 years.
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